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Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co.’s London quo. 
tatlons to-day were as follows : G.r.lR 
4 per cent. guar, stock, 73%; G.T.R,. fW 
pref shares, 67%; U.P.R., second pref 
shares, 47%; Wabash “B" Incomes, 22%; 
Hudson Bays, 10%.

WHO WON THAT FIGHT.?
70% “4 WORLD EXTRA, 5 a. m

ri110%
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According to United States, repor ts the bombardment of Matanzas wan a ^ 
bit of practice for the United States warships, In which a victory /was gained ÿ 
without loss of life or anys casualty. The Spanish side of the story Is different. Y

forces suffered a loss of

Steamer Servia Lost, Her Crew Res- The American Asiastic Squadron With
out a Base of Supplies.A Lot of Dispatches That Were Never 

Received in This Office.
~ cued by the Alberta.CONTRABAND ARTICLES. General Blanco has cabled to Madrid thaf the Spanish 

100 or more* but thnt the victory was on the tide of Spain, the United States 
Readers may take their choice. The World en- 

and observe* theII ■sell 8*oi Will Declare (hat Coal Is Con
traband Ale*, with Other 

War Materials.

fleet have been driven off.
deavoirs to give the most reliable news from both sources, 
strictest neutrality. The fact that Admiral Sampson of the United States fleet 
had not, at latest accounts, reported to his Government Indicates that there

t
Cenl Can be Had From * Neutral Part 

Feur Times During * Year-America 
Without * Coaling Stall#» e* the 
Astatic Coast *t the racine The Ad- 

Iral Will Have to Caviare a Port. 

Washington, April 28.—Naval circles looll
Buffalo, April 28.-A special to The Com- to the Philippines for the first big

news. Admiral Dewey, naval officers say, 
either must take a port in the Philippine» 
and make it a base of supplies and a tern, 
porary home for bis ships, or head hie fleet . 5 
straight across the Pacific for San Fran- / ■ 
cisco. It Is expected that the other Euro
pean powers, holding possessions on the j
Chinese coast will adopt Great Britain1» ’
rules as to the conditions under which ship» 
of belligerent powers may shelter in theii . 
ports. No matter how well Inclined toward» 
the United States, China undoubtedly will 
be obliged, under pressure, to Join in the 
same practice. Thus, Admiral Dewey, will 
find that, having secured one supply of.. ;
coal at a port belonging to one of these 
ppwers, that port will be practically cloe. 
ed to his ships, for he would not be per» 
•flitted to enter them again for the same 
purpose within three months, a space of 
time that would more than consume. the 
amount of coal that can be carried on ship, 
board. This state of affairs strongly acceu-

The Alberta sent her crew aboard and vXd l^the^wof Talltog‘toLure * 1
manned her Own pumps to assist in fight- mg stations In remote portions of the
lug the fire. Heroic efforts were made world, like Asia. Admiral Dewey, because •
by the combined crews to subdue the of this policy, Is under the necessity now
flames until 3 o’clock, when the Servia had of capturing a port from the enemy, in
burned to the water’s edge and went to which he may stay as long as he pleases,
the bottom a few minutes afterward. The and his position, consequently, Is muds

_ ___ ______ crews remained aboard until the last min- more perilous than that of the Cuban block-
He Dies Nat Believe Newspaper Deports- rerseas Here Deceived Letters Front Him ute cnpt. McAllister of the Alberta is ading squadron. The Admiral Is believed 

Bnala Is Well Prepared I* Desist the and Bis Father Which Leave N» Daahl spoken of In the highest terms by the cap- to have sailed at 2 o’clock yesterday from
—... —, _ , tain and crew of the Servia. A heavy sea Ministers’ Bay, China, for the Philippines.

Balled States la Caba—Adairs ta the sea was running, and he exhibited remarkable Assuming that his squadron is traveling
Philippines Net as Black as Painted— •* There, Tea—What Kind af Work Do seamanship in keeping his ship alongside at the prescribed speed of 10 knots, It 1»
. . _ _ ,h. v.asaaver Police Dst-Wka Mr. the burning boat until the last moment It calculated at the Navy Department that lie
®F»4n Ha* Plenty af Coal. was safe to do s#f and then safely- getting should occupy about 60 hop re In the pass-

Montreal Aoril 28 -(Special >-Senor Bo- • BTaJ the crew aboard. Nothing was saved by age to Manila, whlh will bring him off thatUlna , Makelf Wh‘& It th“srpon, There eAms to be but IRtle doubt that «.e captain or men of the Servia, T*e P?rt earl, toUrteJrrM* It Is prob-
was asked again to-day what he thought of . . „ . ■ Alberta towed the Argonaut apd Ewen to able that, if the Spanish fleet can be driven
the war. 8 3 John Bray, the young man who was mur- waiskal Bay ibis mernlng, anil they were mto any harbor under the protection of the

’1 have not yet received," he replied, dered In Victoria, B.O., was a son of H. J. brought here by the tug Merrick, which batteries, Admiral Dewey will detach some
“any official communications, and I cannot Bray, who for years conducted a fruit and WM 8en‘ uPh The-burned boat *“s ships ‘,loc**de “*{£*! nirt of
may I believe all of the reports published * * was owned by the Hewgood & Avery Com- “iem tnere, wnne using anotuer pan orln7the papers.” P * grocery store on Yonge-etreet, opposite the pnny of Clex eland. She was of 1182 tons, bis smaU force to seise and occupy, with

“What do you think of the bombardment fire hall and afterwards at St. Lawrence and was built In >883.' The boat and cargo native -asslstane, some unfortified port us 
of Mhtanxa*. and will tt.have^any effect Market- Mr. Bray, «r., WW-g Tespected wer» worth-61203b». Both were insured, a base.

“I have nothing official, and ail I can say resident of Toronto, where he experienced PHE TERROR’S PRIZE 
is that Spain Is quite as well prepared In business reverses and left here for Van- xrnxw
the Philippines as In Cuba. In fact, Spain couver about a year ago. He Is now in 
has nothing to fear In Manila. The revolt business there as a commission merchant,
.has been at an end since the voluntary being head of the firm of H. J. Bray A Co. 
submission of the leading rebel chiefs, and One of bis most Intimate friends In To- 
the presence of the American fleet will have route Is Mr. I. G. Gibson, the Yonge-street 
no effect upon them.” grocer, to whom he ivrote a happy letter

“What Is your opinion as regards the 0n April 13. 
chances In Cuba?” This letter stated that John Bray went

"I hope that the United States will not 0Ter t0 England last fall and that he was 
succeed In their projects, and I again re- expected back at any time In Vancouver, 
peat that Spain Is well prepared and there ag he had written his father some tpne be 
will be no lack of means." fore stating that he had a party of six

The Consul also made the Important Englishmen for Dawson City and that he 
statement that Spain was not so pnoiy o wouid visit his father while on his Journey, 
regarding coal as some of the American Mr ulbeou ha8 heard nothing further, but 
papers would have people beheve, as she he thinks) from The World’s report of tne 
possesses several ® of tragedy yesterday, that the murdered man
of coal equal, If not superlo , is young John Bray, who was a smart, fine
any other country. In conclusion, he sam. fellow about 311 venrs of ace
-I do not put much faith In the despatches 0w,,a60111 M 01 age' ..,.rs‘ ss ar'j’ssn
«SUS- -* » Ky£ïMi"£ 5S&32S

New» tponi ***, <>f Bray’s trunk since be left lor tne Old
A special to La Presse from Washington la^t fall and the letter from Bray,

says: “I have It from a rp- w“,cb arrived yesterday, Asked to
Admiral Sampson has telegrap - have the trunk sent on to the coast efry.
port to the depsrtment and that the Slic- The eum of ?2 was enclosed for a Menu 

IS much more apparent than real. q( Bray,s ‘Taront0 aad the letter ap.
peared to have been written by a man In 
his rational senses. It was written on pa
per which had the name and address of his 
father’s firm on top and it seems strange 
that the Vancouver police woüfld have asked 
Toronto for information, whèn In all pro
bability the parent (^deceased lived «In 
their own city. BraySvrote Mr. Walsh 
from Ramsgate, Eng., stating that he was 
going to the Klondike.

Herbert Worden, druggist at Yoaige and 
St. Joseph-streets, also knew John Bray and 
to him It seems quite likely that his friend 
Is the murdered man. 
at 21Î5 Abbott-street,
Bray and her daughter, who are well knpwn 
in Toronto, are at present in San Francisco.

Captain MeAllister's Action Highly Com
mended — The Servi» Belonged !• » 

- Cleveland Company and. With Her 
Cargo, Was Worth $120,000-EfTarts al 
Twe Crews Coaid Hot Save the Burning 
Vessel,

- ÛDissatisfaction Over the Absence of n Mor
tuary Mat—The Spanish Fish Story 
Denied—Knapp’s Boiler Boat Mention 
ed—A Boat Load of Grapes Causes a 
Let of Worry—Sad Story ef a Sallor-A 
Lot of Lies.

By cable from the special correspondent at 
Mlrnico of The 1‘atkdale Bluffer, Leslie- 
vllle Fakir, end Egllnton Four Flush. 

New York, April 28.—Much regret Is ex- 
pressed In the newspaper offices here tn^t 
no one has so far been killed In actual war
fare. These papers are spending thousands 
of dollars dally In their efforts to provide 
the latest sensational war news to their 
patrons and it Is really unfair to/ them that 
nobody Is getting killed. The navy and 
army of the Republic Is being paid and, as 
documentary evidence that the money is 
not being! wasted, a certain number of 
(loath certificates of soldiers or sailors Is 
a long-felt want In the newspaper offices. 
The Spanish have many other faults, but 
they are certainly derelict In their duty 
In not killing off a few Americans at the 
present stage of war excitement. It Is not 
only unfair to the papers who are spending 
their dollars, but also the public, who are 
spending their cents for the papers, 
all nations it Is considered exceedingly bad 
form to have a war In Which no one Is 
killed, and unless President McKinley calls 
the attention of the navy and army to this 
fact there is serious danger that the idea 
of war with anyone at all will become ex
ceedingly unpopular in the United States, 
particularly with the New York newspapers 
and their subscribers. A suggestion Is of
fered that the. United States purchase a 
few Chinamen to be voluntarily killed by 
'the Spaniards. This would satiate the pub
lic desire for bloodshed. President McKin
ley should ask Senator Hanna's consent to 
placing this suggestion under consideration.

What the public want nbw la "Killed at 
his duty." "Friends will kindly accept this 
Intimation," and “No flowers."

A Roller Dost « Bartered. r 
Havana, AAprll 28.—41 Is learned that 

Knapp’s roller boat of Toronto has been 
commissioned by the United States to scare 
the Spaniards into submission. Unless the 
roller boat proves a success the ruse will 
be an advantageous one.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.
* New York. April 28.—(Special to The To
ronto World.)—A London special to The 
Jour

%i

may be something to conceal. r
The results of the $ay are nil, «o far as reports go.OSLER & HAMMOND

K. B. Giles. UTBCK BROKERS and
H. C. IIxmsokd, O Financial Agents.
11. A* Smith. Members Toronto Stock Exeusnget
VViUVAa Lu livs vaumcUL, aUUJUC«ptu, i»4Uj.
way,- Car Titust, uuti Miscellaneous De 
t m'es. Stocks ou London, thing.), New Ï 
XT out re* 1 and Ts.'outo Exchanges hQy 
:;ud sold on com mission.

ma-i says: The Portugese Goverhmeut, 
far as the public is conrferned, stopp 'd 
despatch of telegraphic Information rt»- 

gardlifBu-tae^movements of warships on the 
bohod or In harbors of Portugal. This 

has caused a sensation in Lisbon, as being 
a measure to aid Spain. It is reported in 
Lisbon tha President McKinley has notified 
Portugal that unless the Spanish fleet 
speedily leaves Gape Verde Islands the 
United States wilt regard Portugal as an 
ally of Spain, and act accordingly.

4The State Department at Washington Is 
preparing a proclamation defining articles 
contraband of war and liable to seizure

■ t
EFFECT O.V THE MARKETS 

Under the Impetus of war speculation wheat scored another sensational ad
vance at Liverpool yesterday. The cash article rose a clear for tlie da^» 
selling up to Os Oil, and the May delivery a clear ll%d, closing at 10s. These 
two lines are respectively Is 8%d, and 2s l%d higher than they

No. 1 Northern sold at Liverpool to-day at a price equal to $1.40

so
the was VFi Uncle Sam Has Arranged Fully for 

Capturing the Island.
merclal from Sault Stc. Marie,' Mich., to
day says: “The steamer Servia was burn
ed on Lake Superior, about 15 miles north
west of Whiteflsli Point, at 3 o’clock this 
morning. Captain Fred Ahlstron and his 
crew were brought here by the tug Mer
rick. The Servia, with the schooner Frank 
D. Ewen In tow, bound from Duluth to 
Kingston with cargoes of corn, sighted the 
steamer Argonaut flying signals of distress 
about 30 miles west of Whiteflsh Point, and 
went to her assistance. The Argonaut’s 
machinery had broken down. The disabled

sen %
Ï ,were two

weeks ago.
bushel here. The same cereal rose an extreme 25 centimes for the day at 

both Paris and Antwerp. Another sixpence was added £o the price of flour at 
Liverpool, and another 1 franc and 40 centimes at Paris. Corn, oats and peas 
made further gatnfe. Cattle were 5c to 15c per cwt. end hogs 12%c dearer on 
the Toronto cattle market, while pork jumped up Is. 3d at Liverpool.. Oatmeal 

up 20c a barrel on the track at Toronto, and potatoes are 10c to 15c per 
bag dearer on the local market, as a result of "a heavy American demand.

United States security markers exhibited an Improved tone to-day, no doerbt 
on the strength of the bombardment Incident, 
shows no: further tightening. Spanish 4’s fell again at Madrid, Paris and 
London. The Canadian trade situation continues good, the failures In the 
Dominion for the past week totalllnghonly 16, the smallest number In years.

P. H. GOOCH.
l-'irc Insurance Underwriter and AdJaster,

special Attention to Brokerage. I
Phone: Ollice, 423-Residence 4243.

! Insurance agamy: fire written at lowest - 
tariff rates lu all parts of Ontario, with 
[(•liable companies. Bicycles Insured against S 
being stolen. -H

28 Wellington-at. East, Toronto.

per
Central Miles WMl Lead the Attack and 

If 111 Have Tea Th.stood T reops Beklad 
Him -Havana 1* la be Attacked Iran 
the Rear—That City la la a Panic- 
Ceaqaesl ef Santiago All Arranged for 
Also—Fean for the Paris.

New York, April 28.—(Special to The 
Toronto World.)—A Washington special to 
The Journal says: “Gen. Mlles will person
ally lead the Invasion of Cuba. Ten thous
and troops will accompany him, working 
In conjunction with the navy and Insur
gent forces. This was finally decided npou 
to-day at the conference In the White 
House between President McKinley, Secre
tary Alger, Generals Shatter and Miles. 
The point of Invasion and occupation has 
been selected. Havana Is to be attacked 
from the rear. The Red Cross steamer 
State of Texas Is to be sent ahead with 
supplies for the Cubans. If the Spaniards, 
fire upon It that will be the signal for 
bombardment."

Havana in a Panic.
Havana special to The Journal: “The 

news from Madrid Is that the United States 
has completed plans for the Invasion of 
Havana; this, with the silencing of the 
Mhtanzas batteries, has thrown the city 
Into a panic. Gen. Blanco considers the 
water batteries equal to repulsing the 
American ships, and says they will do 
great havoc. Work on the defences In rear 
of the jclty are pushed night and day. 
There Is a panicky feeling In the city.”

■r

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS The list Includes allupon the high seas, 
munitions of war, coal and all articles and 
materials which could be used in the manu
facture of war materials or In the repair 
or fitting out of hostile vessels.

The American money market

DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily

market letter., ■ ,/■

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Phone llN,

steamer was taken in^ tow. 
hours later fire broke out iu the forward 
part of tfie Servia, and gained rapid head
way, ’ The fire extinguishers and pumps 
were, manned, but the flames were beyond 
control.

Some three

Goods
hostile In character, but not bound to a 

be considered contra-hostile port, will i^ot 
band. 9 iThe Canadian Pacific passenger 

steamer Alberta, upbound, discovered the 
blazing ship, and went to the rescue, ar
riving alongside the Servia at 7 o’clock.

A GAME SPANIARD TALKS JOHN BE 18 IDENTIFIEDFreehold Loan Bldg, A Big Expedition,*
A Key West special to The Press sa vs: 

A big expedition of independent Cubans 
will leave to-morrow for Cuba, to be In 
with Garcia’s army at the finish of the 
Spaniards. It will be thoroughly organ
ized, equipped and drilled for service In the 
field. The Nunc* expedition, sanctioned 
by the United States Government and con
veyed by gunboats, will follow in a few 
days.

L L SAWYER & CO. By
FINANCIAL and 

INVESTMENT AGENTS 
L2 King St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 

London,

He Was a Young Man Well-Known in 
Toronto.

Senor Bonilla of Martel Interviewed 
at Montreal.

Toronto,

/ J Britain and Germany,
iftw York, April 28.—(Special to The To-

tv

:ergusson & Blaikie
itronto World.)—A London special says:

Is stated here that the German Govern
ment has asked the British Foreign Office 

of British !n-

f.Stock Brokers,
Toronto-Street.

Stocks and Bonds bought and soldjn Lon- H 
New York and Toronto Stock

‘
in relation to the protection 
terests In the Philippines, In view of the 
contemplated American attack. The Cer- 

evldently desirous of co-operating

ion. Eng., 
Exchange. 246

A. E. AMES & CO. mans are
with Great Britain, the commerce of both 
far outweighing that of Spain itself.

Warm Reception to the Dons- ^
A Washington special to day qssareS Re

presentative Fisher of Brooklyn that At
lantic coast cities have nothing to fear 
from Spanish war vessels, and the Dons 
will receive a "warm reception should they 
venture too near." ^

Proclamation to Insurgents.
York, April 28.—(Special to The To

ronto World.)—A Washington special says: 
Senor Palma, delegate of the Republic of 
Cuba, and Senor (Juesada, Secretary of the 
Junta, will issue a proclamation urging In
surgents to place themselves utruer the 
Stars and Stripes as soon as the mèrlcan 
colors shall be raised on Cuban soil and to 
have absolute confidence lu the fair Inten
tions of President -McKinley and the Ad
ministration.

Ban kef s and Brdkers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and 1

bonds.
Deposit» received at four pér cent., subject —I 

to repayment on demand. 246 |:
IQ King-street West,Torontfr.-^

CONQUEST OF SANTIAGO
The Shenandoah at Liverpool.

Liverpool, April 28.—The four-jnasted Am
erican ship Shenandoah, Captain Murphy, 
from San Francisco, reported to have been 
captured by the Spanish, arrived here safe- 

4 ly this afternoon. The tug Rathlln met 
Key West, April 28 (7.45 a.m.)—The large j the Shenandoah off the south coast In

land and towetr her to Point Lyn4# for 
$1500, as the commander of the Bhdnan- 
doali was unwilling to risk her being Inter
cepted. Her cargo, owing to the advance 
In the price of w,hent, Is worth $250*000.

;Has Been Arranged lor—To be Carried Oat 
br Land and Naval Feree*-Span

ish Ctrl*» Give-Away.
New York, April 28.—(Special to The To- 

~ rento World.)—A Kingston, Jamaica, special 
to Hie Journal says: Detailed plans for 

. a combined land and sea conquest of San
tiago were completed to-day, and will be 
actively put In operation in a ffcw days by. 
the navy, supported by a landing force 
from the United States army. Santiago is 
next i£ importance to Havana. It is the 
stronghold of the Spaniards, commanding 

i the south and east end of Cuba, precisely 
as Havana is the military key to the north 
and west end of the Island. General Lu
na rez, the Spanish commander, has abouti 
200,000 men, it is said, with four small 
gunboats and one cruiser In the harbor.

Was Seoaved «inly Alter a Hot Chase and 
the Firing of a Number 

of Shots.
CUMMINCS&CO.

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
We issue a Market Bulletin daily. ^ Copy 

nailed on application. Telephone 2205.

Spanish steamer Guido, bound from Cor
unna for Hayapa, with a large carga of 
provisions and money for the Spanish 
troops, was captured early yesterday morn
ing by the United States monitor Terror. 
The Spanish steamer Guido, Capt. Armar- 
elchia, Is a vessel of 2065 tons net, owned 
by the Navigation Company of Bilbao. She 
was built at Belfast in 1883 and 1» 360 feet 
long. The Guido left Liverpool on April 
2 and Oorunna on April 0 for Havana.

The prize had on board a large cargo of 
provisions and money Intended) for the 
Spanish troops In Cuba. The capture took 
place ten miles off. Cardenas, after a des
perate chase, during wftlch the Terror and. 
gunboat Machias fired, almost blowing the 
Spaniard’s pilot house lhto the water.

The Terror was alone when the Guido 
was sighted, and she immediately gave 
chase. After a blank shot had been fired to 
order the steamer to heave to, the Spaniard 
ffot out all her lights and fired up in an 
attempt to get away. The big monitor 
plowing‘after her brought her six-pounders 
to bear on the steamer, and fired shot after 
shot at the latter, nearly all of which tobk 
effect on the Guido’s pilot house. One man 
In the pilot house wae Injured, but how 
seriously he was hurt has not yet bçen 
lcacnëti. *

The Machias, which was some distance 
away, heard the sound of the firing,, came 
up, and brought her four-inch rifle into 
play, firing one shot, which failed tb hit 
the Spaniard. This, however, brought her 
to, and Lieut Qualt'o and a prize crew 
were put on board of her, and brought the 
prize in here this morning. The Guido Is 
one of the richest prizes yet captured, be
ing worth, with her cargo, $400,000, it is 
said.

Deed* ef Great Heroism.
By cable from the special correspondent of 

The Toronto Jail and Vampire, Pnrkdale 
Bluffer, Leslievllle Kaklr and Egllnton 
Four-flush:

Key East, April 27.—Deeds of remark
able heroism have been performed by mem
bers of the United State Navy. Men who 
swore off yesterday have Refused to-day to 
take the first rations of grog, and Admiral 
Blgsbee ha# renounced forever his partial
ity to clgarets. Rear Admiral Jampson 
has left his crook cane at home and is 
thus going against the enemy undefended.

246
»

New

Cannot Get Enough Coat.
Plymouth, April 28.—A steamer, which 

arrived here to-day from fit. Vincent, Cnpe 
Verde Islands, reports, that the Spanish 
warships there are unable to get half the 
amount of coal which they require to ttU 
their bankers. * f

CAYLEY,
BEAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT,'
1Toronto.10 Jordan Street,

Bents collected, investments procured, el
ates managed, insurance effected.
Phone 1532T i*i246

J? -v #.!
-• - V . 1ENGLAND SWINGING R0ÜNE• itWATSON’S

COCOA ESSENCE
,Portugal Will be Neutral.

New York, April 28.—(Special to The To
ronto World.)—A Lisbon special to The 
World says: The Secretary-General of For
eign Affairs writes: VI am authorized to 
say to you that declaration of neutrality 
like that of 1870 in the case of the Franco- 
Pruseian War will be published to-mor
row."

A Spanish Girl’s Expose.
A Key West special to The Herald says : 

A Spanish senorlta, one of twenty-four 
Spanish passengers on the captured «team- 
ship Panama, has betrayed the fket that 
her compatriot fellow-voyagers were going 
to join the Spanish army, and were not 
refugees, and their passages had been paid 
by the late Spanish Consul at New York. 
Learning these facts* the Attorney-General 
in Washington ordered that the men be 
held as prisoners of war.

< ,
Spanish Fleet Left Cape Verde.

New York, April 28.—(Special to Toronto 
World.)—It Is reported here that the Span
ish fleet left Cape Verde Island to-day for 
the Canaries, as they, have not sufficient 
coal to carry them across the Atlantic.

Tren«l of Sentiment «aid la be Setting To.
Wards Spala-ln tbc Present 

Crisis,
London, April.28.—The trend of English 

sentiment towards Spain Is becoming so 
pronounced as to be a generally recognized 
feet. All resident Americans, eveu Ameri
can diplomats, are compelled to admit It, 
Although the Government’s friendly atti
tude is unchanged, It ie questioned whether 
thq majority In Parliament Ie not now Span
ish In Its sympthles, although a week ago 
practically unanimous partisans of the 
United States. A straw indicating the di
rection of the wind Is shown with n popu- i
lar music hall in London, where nightly; 1
pictures of the American and Spanish war- j 
ships are shown by the kinetotimpe. The |
American warships are only moderately] 1
applauded; the Spanish most enthusiasti
cally.

The expected fight off Manila Is awaited ~ 1 
In England with the greatest Interest; 
first, because It may have considerable po
litical significance, and, second, because it 
Is the first Instance of a modern squadron 
fighting so far from a well-equipped base. | 
The effects of the war contlnue-to be felt 
In Europe In the rise of prices of various 
commodities.

They Chews Their Prizes.
Ctibtle, April 28.—The AmericanIS ABSOLUELY PURE.

It Is made from the real Theobroma 
acao, uoctnr of the gods, and Is one of 
ie: nicest drinking cocoas in the world.

Morro
cruiser “Grafter” yesterday cnptnred a 
Spanish merchantman having aboard a 
cargo of chewing g :m. The prize Is con
sidered a rich one, as a prize packet slip 
is in each department of gum, and some 
valuable prizes are offered.

cess
■

ANOTHER POWDER MILL BLOWN DPn tins only.

HENRY A. KING & CO. Fleet Left" Cape Verde.
Madrid, special to the World: The Spanish 

Incensed over the deception practised by 
the Government regarding their naval 
squadrons. It Is officially announced that 
the combined squadrons sailed from Gape 
Verde to31ay for a destination unknown, 
but left to be inferred, for the American 
coast. The fleet comprises four armoured 
cruisers of the nrst-c.’ass, three torpedo 
boat destroyers, and one transport. The 
battleship l’elayo unexpectedly reached 
Cadiz to-day. If the navy meets with serl- 

reverser an uprising of the_people Is

Were Killed and SeveFal are 
Wounded-Seven Buildings 

Destroyed.

Six HenBrokers.
Ù.STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.

are A Good 8l«ry Ilefnled.
Cohey Island, April 28.—The story of Tæe 

capture of a Spanish fish at Sandy Hook 
who was supposed to be looking for mines 
has been refuted. Reliable despatches say 
it is only a cod.

rlvate Wires. Baaton, Fa., April 28,-Threc large pack
ing hôuses of the Atlantic l’owder Oom- 

N.J., containing high 
Govern-pany, near Dover, 

explosives for the United States
blown up jthis afternoon. Six 

men were killed outright and several seri
ously Injured. Seven buildings were de
stroyed. It Is now stated that a cigar 
started the fire which caused the explosion.

The works were situated (In an Isolated 
miles out In a rough country 

The first explosion occurred

STOCKS, BONDS, ETC. ment, were
Mr. Bray, sr., lives 
Vancouver. Mrs.11 Toronto, Montreal and New York. Stock échanges, and GJtAlN AND PROVISIONS 

n Chicago By of T-, dealt in for cash ot 
n margin.

Toronto ot I he War.
Key West, April 27.—Reporter Cherry of 

The Toronto Snooze arrived In town yes
terday, and he Is a first-class fellow. The 
pleasure of his stay here has, however, 
been materially affected by the authorities 
finding upon his person a picture of his 
employer. On this account Mr. Cherry is 
suspected of being either a Spanish spy or 
an advertising agent for a patent medicine.

Carrvlnz Thing» to Extremes.
Special Correspondence from the Office 

Roy of The I’arkdnle Bluffer, Leslievllle 
Fakir and Egllnton FourFlush.
New York, April 28.—The Americans are 

taking every opportunity to tiiow their 
animosity towards Spain. Ndt only have 
they hooted Spaniards and torn down the 
flag, but they have 6ven gone so far as 
to stone Spanish raisins.

\
rous

probable.Members Toronto Stock 
• Exchange, Canada Life

The leading bicyclists nee Adams’ 
Tutti Frutti to allay thirst and give 
staying power. See that the Trade mark 

Tutti Fruttl 
package.

spot seven 
from Dover, 
in one of the racking houses, caused. It Is 
thought, by a spark from the pipe ot~g_ 
careless smoker. The concussion set off 
the explosives In another packing house 
near by. Debris and burning timbers of 
the wrecked buildings were carried high 
into the ai; and fell In a shower ever the 
remaining buildings, setting fire to the main 
factory and the other five packing houses 
and the two shell houses, in a brief time 
the explosives In these buildings were set 
off and left death and destruction In their 
wake. The worlds have been running night 
and day turning out rush orders for the 
United States Government and a large 
amount of ammunition ready for shipment 

stored In the packing houses. This,

Mexico is Neutral.
City of Mexico, special to The World: 

Senor Marlscal, Secretary of Foreign Af
fairs, upon Instruction from President Diaz, 
writes: “Mexico’s perfect neutrality in tne 
present War has been declarèd and publish
ed In Dlarlo officially.”

Prize to be Surrendered.
Washington, April 28.--Tbe Treasury De

partment has ordered the Saturnlna, Span
ish, seized In Biloxi harbor, released.

Sam P. Jones preaches twice.- Massey 
Hall, Su’nday next, 11 and 7. Hear him.

Ida., 'Toronto.
Money to Loan on Stocks, P.onds^ 

nsuruuco Policies or Real Estate.
Lilt is on each 5 cenl* Fears for the Paris.

A Washington special: A man prominent 
in the country’s'affairs said there Is ner- 

in the Strategy Boaçdfconcerning 
the Paris. It seems well-assured there ère 
several Spanish warships between her and 
home, whlth -she must elude.

A London special says: There is rtiHonger 
any mystery as to the whereabouts of the 
Pelayo and Emperador Carlos V. It is re
ported at the Maritime Exchange that the 
former Is peacefully cruising In the Medi
terranean; the latter ys roconnoltorlng- 
along the Atlantic coast of Europe, hunt- 

v lug up American merchantmen, lu retalia
tion for the prizes captured by the North 
Atlantic Squadron.

,\

Dlneens* Supremacy In Silk Hals.
If a man could get a Dunlap or a Heath 

hat in any hat store there would still re
main the advantage of price at Dlneens’ 
to incline a man to bur there. But Dl
neens’ are the sole agents In Canada for 
these famous hats, and Dlneens’ price Is 
the same as at Dunlap’s In New York, and 
at Heath's m London

•I vousness Why a Ship Is Called “She."
A ship possesses a waist, collar, stays, 

aces, bonnets, ties, ribbons, combings, 
earrings, chains, watches, jewels, scarfs; 
pins, hooks, eyes, a forehead, shoulders 
and more than one heart. Bhe would he 
more fully “rigged out,” in the modern 

of the term, if she only had one 
of Quinn's famous fifty cent hunting 
stocks to complete ner feminine . "out
il t.”

• Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
10 NE"Y INVESTED CAREFULLY Ù» 
Slocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Con- • 

polls, Interest. Rents collected.
SEEKING YANKEE VESSELS. Just What Yon Want.

Yon will find It at Dunlop's.
A Jaunty bud for the buttonhole or the 

larger' bouquet of perfect blossoms for 
milady's boudoir. Calf at the salesrooms 
or phone your order to Dunlop,

:The Destructor and other Spanish Tor
pedo Boats Watching at Gibraltar 

for Frizes.

And the buyer al
so has choice at Dlneens’ of any of the 
high-grade productions of other designers— 
such famous1 makers as Tress. Christy. 
Woodrow, Carter, Young and Knox, alii 
the choice of matchless qualities at prices 
from $4 to 38. Dlneens’ have held the su
premacy of the silk hqt trade In Toronto 
for over n quarter of a century, and the 

the store ar

R. H. TEMPLE,
Member Toronto Stork Exchange,

12 MELINDA STKKKT.
;tock Broker and Financial Agent
LsvuuiiKbed- JK71.» SVQ( ’K.S BOUGHT ANl> 

OLD FOU CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639» 
lunry to lofcu.

Pember’s Vapor Bath», 127-12» Venge.By Associated Press.
Gibraltar, April 28.-Tbe Spanish torpedo 

Destructor and the torpedo

was
with all the other explosives, was complete
ly destroyed. The bodies of the dead were 
horribly mangled. The head was missing 
from some, while here and there lay legs 
and armless trunks. Many of the Injured 

cut and maimed so badly that some

Antiseptic Spruce Fibre-ware protects 
front decay and from con- 
surroundings; these small

Generally Fair.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquintait, 40—58,\ Kamloops, 44-64; Ed
monton. 30—48; Calgary, 34—40; Swift Our- 
rent, 8z—50; Aÿiqjtfpeç,, 36-50; Port Ar
thur, 36—54; ParëjMSound, 32—64; Toronto, 
35—55; Ottawa, 36—60; Montreal, 34—60; 
Quebec, 36—54; Halifax, 30-;42.

! ROBS: Moderate winds: generally fa-r; 
preceded by showers In a few places.

Oak Hall, Toronto, is an accommodating 
store. There's an atmosphere about It tit*l ' 
makes yon feel at home. You are waited; 
on promptly and treated courteously. You 
are Just as welcome, whether you buy one 
or ten dollars’ worth of clothing at 115 
King-street east.

boat destroyer
Havana and Barcelona, continue re

st rails of Gibraltar,
its contents
n"'nsnarènvery cheap and are now greatly 
used for [Jacking butter, litrd, mincemeat <!nd jellies. The E. B- Eddy Co., 

Toronto Branch 38 Front-street

boats
an™ the neighboring 'waters of the Mediter
ranean. It Is alleged that tlify are seeking 
an American yacht, the Fleur De Us,

which It Is- supposed the Unned 
States has puuchased from Italy, aud also 
Ships carrying sulphur to America. Some 
Of the latter have been warned and changed 
their course. It Is said that the Fleur De 
Lis has put lu to Lisbon for safety.

The suildeu departure of the British erflts- 
ei. Clmrbybdls yesterday caused great ex

it was supposed an encounter 
was Imminent and 
maintain neutrality In these waters. A spe
cial label guard was mounted, and prepara-

The Char-

^ greaterfacilities 
than eve

to-day
Thl* i* a lleznlnr Grocery.

Madrid, April 28.—The United States mo
v\H. O’Hara dfe Co.

Torontoe Sicck* Exchange, 24 
oruuto-s.treel, Toronto.
Dubviittires uuugnt and sold.
Stqcliÿ Uv Toronto, Montreal, New Yor* 

Mil London bought for cash or on max*

were
of them cannot recover. The loss cannot be 
learned at this writing. The dead are: Al
fred Raryck, William Stump, Casper Ray, 
David Scheer,
Abers

-Mvmuers : Cook’* Turkish Balks. 204 King West. 
Ladles 75c; genu, day "Sc, evening 60c.

Limited,
west.

nitor Error has been on the lookout for a 
Spanish schooner reported to have left 
Malaga last week laden with grapes. The 
U.S.ans will take chances of being 
routed by grape shot, and the precautions 
taken by the Error are commended on all 

American officers «rook

136Accused of Looting.
Key West, special to The World: A posse 

of United Statvs marshals put aboard the

vessel
William Haycock, Elias 

All the killed were married and 
families.

Aids digestion and improves the com
plexion—Adams* Tntti Fruttl Gum. He« 
that the trade mark name Tutti Fruttl is 
on each 5 cent package. Refuse imita
tions.

patent soliciter»
Building, TorouvveFetliersl-enhaugk «*

suu exports, tisex Commercein.
iMining storks dealt In. 

TéJenhdm» 015.
leaveraptured Spanish steamer ÇataUna, are ac- 

ensed of looting her and other ships to the 
txtent of ^50,000. ^Washington has been 
«sked for a -guard to protect the seized ships 
against furfhe

tf DEATHS.
HOGG—On Wednesday, 'April 27, Walter 

Hogg, A til." 26th year of his age. 
Funeral Friday at 3 p.m., from his 

brother’s residence, 71 Cecil-street, to the 
Necropolis.

LRE_On Thursday morning, the 28th In
stant, at 36 64. Andrew-street, Margery 
Lee, widow of the late Samuel Lee, In 
her 70th year.

Funeral from above address at 2.30 p.m. 
on Saturday.

MUSSON—On the 27th Inst., Addle M. 
Stewart, beloved wife of Samuel Miis-

A U. S. Ship Aground.250,000 TO LOA £rVt. &
cal Estate Security, In sums to 
cuts' collected. Valuations and Arbitra"

Some of thesides. Charged With Assault aud Dobberr,
Since the brutal assault upon Joseph 

Levlck of Wychwood, at the beginning of 
the month, the police have been working 
on the caae. Yesterday Detective Davis and 
Count? Constable Stewart took into cus
tody Richard Gllklnaon, a young man who 
rooms at the corner of Adelaide and Bay- 
streets. It was claimed that his description 
corresponded jwith that of the taller of the 
Ywo men who committed the assault, but 
after à sesslo» ' In the sweatbox he was re
leased. In the evening, however. Police
man Rutherford arrested Charles Winch, 
512 Albany-nVenne. The charge against the 
prisoner Is assault and robbery, and It 
arises out of the Levlck ease.

Cask’s Turkish Balks, 204 Ding W. 
«pen all alchi. Bath aad bed M.

Madrid, April 28.—An official despatch 
front General Blanco says: "Part of the 
enemy’s squadron has gone eastward. One 
of the American Ironclads has grounded 
Opposite Dimas, Province of Plnanr Del 
Rio, and three other ships are working to 
refloat her. Spanish volunteers are watch
ing on shore."

A despatch to El Imparrlnl from Havana 
says’ the Insurgents attacked Artemlsa, Pro
vince of Plnar Del ltio, but weigrrepuleed.

this ns a skin game, but they arecltement.
all of the opinion that should a volley of 
unexpected grape shot strike them it would 
play the juice with their fighting plans. 
To avoid this they have spent some time 
“raisin” a fleet to accompany the Error, 

“whine" over their pros- 
“current” despatches say their at-

that she Intended tor looting.ous attended to. ,

N. Al LEE & SON ' 'SiThey Have a Permanent Job.
A Washington special says: The leaders In 

Ifce Senate and House -have agreed that 
Congress shall not adjourn until the war 
Is over. Recess will be taken from time 
to time, but for short periods only, because 
some occasion may arise for prompt en
actment of ’egisiation, regarding the war. 
Mr. Dingley said no Intelligence can fore
cast the length o* cost of the war, and 
while this uncertainty lasts It would not be 
wise for Congress to depart permanently.

tlons made to train the guns, 
bydls fired a single shot to warn possible 
trespassers.

To-night the Destructor stopped several 
merchantmen south of Europn Point. 
American mercnaniman is expected to try 
to take refuge here some time before day
break.

_
leal Estate, Insurance and Final* 

cial Brokers, Steamship Movements.
FromAtApril 28.

Empress of China. .Vancouver . .Hong Kong 
...Father Point .Hamburg 
..Father Point.. .Palermo 

... Bremen 
.Bremen 

... .Halifax 
.New York 
.New York 
.New York 

..........Naples . .>v..New lock

and though theyGENERAL AGENTS
i ESTERS Tiie and Marine Assurance CQ 
l AN CHESTER Fire Assurance Co.
ATf<>XAL Fin*■ Assurance Co.
ANAI>A Accident and Piate Glass Co. 
LOYD'S Plntr-Gli^ss Insurance Co.
X TAJ MO Accident Insurance Co.
ON DON Guajuntue «Je Areideut. Co., Kw 

player*’ Liability, Accident & Common 
L'.-irricrs’ Policies Issued, # 

rLFICES - 30 Adclaide-S.treet Bast.
v j'hones £>&J and 2075. — -» <

An
pacts
tempts will not prove fruitless.

Westmeath.
Beltons........
Dresden....
Havel..........
Fortin......

Funeral from the residence, 465 Dun- cfinteau Lafitte.. . .Pnoillac ..
das-street, on Friday, at 2.30 p.m. I.ahn............ ,............Bremen ...

ttookstown and Beeton papers please Siberian....................Greenock .
^filler...

A...Baltimore . 
....New York 
.... New York

gam F. Jones. Massey Hall, Sunday and 
Monday next. Secure tickets.Not a FntalllT.

Pickering, April 28.—Common Seaman 
L„sh of the United States cruiser 
Jonathan was reported shot at Havana 
last night. Reliable despatches, how
ever, suite that he wag only half shot.

450127-a Tenge son.
T8c*fld*«?«cnpq day Me and evening 5*e kirn Aralne Heritage.

Pore gum, XX quality, quarts, p 
half-pints. We have Just received 
shipment. Blight Bros,. 81 Yonge-gtteet 
next door to .World Office.

into and 
a largeTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY, 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All Druggists refund the money If It falls 
to cure. 26c.

copy.
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APRIL 29 1898E \THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING3 I5 HUM BBUSINESS CHANCES.
TREE.JONATHAN AND THE BBU WILL BUY NEW STUCK 

of boot# and ehtjefl, corner 
store. Box 54 World.
$777S' Ready-to-Wear 

Clothing . # .
If It's New In Style, j

Reliable In Material j
- and Moderate-Priced i

... It’s Here. !
SQpoOQQOOtysoqpO^yyvVMVXIOOaXXXiOOOOOOC»'

rJ help Wanted.
XTT ANTED—EXPERIENCED UPHOlE 
VV terera : for first-class and medium 
wort; also boys iaj Icqrn. The T. Eaton 
Co., Limited.

X ; i
5HSBS252SXSBsanraresaBsarasïsasgsasînsB : !

O
lx> ■I c0 No one seriously qned 

overworked word “best” id 
they have had the recngnil 
been Improved. The “Htl 
lection Is but to-morrow'J 
of all bicycles. Its makers! 
made” machines; Humbel 
been painstakingly built fd 
parts joined by hurried col 
other wheels, but Humber I 
dollar. There is pleasurd 
list.

K /
VU ANTED — handI-stitohers for 
W bicycle saddle work. H. A. Lozier 

& Co., Toronto. Junction.

a/ jr a X

S vr• !' *4 * a
'Y? (ix. a
»'v a. .^/V) a

E z\Wi VIE
The road to economy begins 

at Oak Hall. , The qualities are 
high-class and not too much to 
pay for them. Buying such cloth
ing is the highest economy. Good 
clothing is the cheapest in the end.
It gives satisfaction, always lopks 
well and gives a feeling of con- 
there is nothing better. The store is 

Spring Clothing—for big and little boys—for tall or stout men 
—for every man or boy who is not deformed. Our clothing
fits__or we alter till a perfect fit is assured. • The store is
bright, light and cheerful, with gentlemanly clerks at your ser- 

’ Our aim is to please and give the best value possible.
Take a walk through the store, look at the styles, examine the goods, the 

trimmings, the workmanship, or ask any questions relating to correct dress.
Our salesmen will cheerfully answer your queries. #

K.'*• XÏT ANTED—100 DOCK LABORERS FOR .W Port william; wapes 16 and 17* 
cent» per bojir. Apply N. C. McKinnon, 
122 Front-atreetj Toronto._______________

re a *♦*,re - i **/ » 
» âvC •are a wv-\re

iMx*
PERSONAL.5 "Ah*re <1 ■A T> ICYCLES - TELL THE LADIES, 

T) blés» their hearts, we will let them 
spick-span new bicycles If they come quick. 
Ellsworth, 211 Yonge-street.

re , .62.5#5 The Griffiths•cJ

-ss

i i *>

re .t
Rf 0j 3N.J World’s Largest Sportingre TXETECTIVB RUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 

\J attention to adjusting irmtiimonl.il 
difficulties; consultation tree; strictest con
fidence malntelned. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east. Office ’phone 8041, house 
‘phone 8030.

I

a/re f /2 OYER HURDLES AT M3a \a-
Alfenslss Best the Foverl^ 

With Beb Neeley Third 
' Three Wlnaerz.

tP3full ofu
tentment that e BUSINESS CARPS.

X ETTERHEADS, STATEMENTS, MB.
I J. mos., blotters, billheads, ; business 
cards, announcement circulars, programmes 
and all classes of printing at lowest rates. 
Good work, good stock. Adams, 401 Yonge- 
street.

u Î
Memphis, April 28.—Tills w« 

hot" two at Montgomery Par 
phi» Stake for 2-yeer-ojds.> 
iras won by the favorite. Fa 
favorites finished In front.

First race, * mile, aedi 
tookyan, 100 (T. Bums) 8 
Admiral, 98 (T. Leigh). 40 to : 
2- Leo Straus, 101 (Kuhn), 4 I 
150%. Judge Rankin, Misotis 
Freak, Footella, Lizzie, Four 
Roller and Hub Prather also

Second race, 6 furlong*—Ni 
(T. Bums), 2 to 1, 1; wmtic 
burnt), 8 to 1, 2; Onlnoor, 88 
1, 3. Time 1.17%. High N 
Gold Com, Jim Flood. Prince
“itëd0 race, 6 furtoctgs, t 
Stake» for 2-yeeroIds—Faust 
Martin), 8 to 5, 1; Pirate 
(Knapp), 8 to 5, 2; Oathedr 
Burns), 8 to 5, 3. 'time 1.04. 
and Be True also ran.

Fourtti race, 1* mllee, » 
■Bush. 100 (Crowharet) 10 to 1 
106 (T. Bum»), 9 to 10, 2; Cel 
(W. Martin), 6 to 5, 3. Time

u 1 N
u •bj

?i
»7 K & )?' Xl1I it III \

STORAGE.l Â u
<rj T71 AM I LI ES LEAVING THE CITY AND 

JD wishing to place their household .et*-— 
facts bi storage will ; do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna- 
avenue. __________

J bii L
0vice. As 1

1
A tb rsU

i b
Pi VETERINARY.

/"ONTARIO VETEKINAItY COLLEGE, 
If Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October.
Til A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UH- 
JD ■ geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

3 r
is!r i

J r
2/ 2¥Manufacturing 115 to 121 King-Street East,

Toronto.
5Z52525Z52525E525Z5E5252525Z525Z5Z5Z52529

AOAK HALL j î>
9 Clothiers,

^S2SgS25a525aSZSa5aSE5BS2S2Sasa5E525252525B525-25-B

rM
jn

i

can
i ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T> AKERS’ AND CONFECTIONERS’ 
Xj machinery, including baker’s oven, 
bakers’ and confectisuers’ soft cake ma- 

e new dough break, candy or lozenge 
machine, large cap. The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co., Limited, Toronto.

' *V
so ran. „ .

burst), 10 to 1, 2; High Jlnki 
champ), 7 to 1, 8. Time 1, 
Irene, Oxarowltz, Lennep ant 
also ran.Sixth race, iy. miles,over 
Alfonslna, 132 (Hostoo), 11 t. 
Jkn, 134 (C. Brown), 9 to 5. . 
143 (Kidd), 2 to 1, 3. T.roe 2. 
also ran.

sell!7 lHAMILTON NEWS
C# OFFERED Id SETTLE

fA chint

ri
X» ICYCLES—WE HAVE THE LARGEST 
Jr* collection of makes In the city to 

select from at prices which will well repay 
you to visit us, before purchasing. Clapp 
Cycle, 463 Yongc-street, city.

* : T TRADES PARLIAMENT. >The Toronto and Hudson Bay Railway 
Still Before the Committee.The Trades and Labor Council at Its regu

lar meeting laat night, President Holmes In 
the chair, re-affirmed their ppsltlon on a 
number of questions, educational and 
municipal, disapproved of The World’s 
comments on the J. D. King employes' 
strike, evidenced a difference of opinion 
regarding the reduction of Interest on Gov
ernment savings bank deposits, urged the 
necessity for increased Pnullc school accom
modation and received deputations from the 
striking shoemakers and upholsterers.

The upholsterers’ representatives stated 
tbht they were ont for higher wages, be
cause prices4of necessities having advanced 
the old wages were not sufficient*^ 
on. They were assured of the snpimi 
the Council.

The representatives of the J. D. King 
Company employes stated that some of 
the men were threatened with prosecution 
for watching the King Company’s factory. 
They wanted to know the law on the mat
ter. They, too, were assured of tbe Oonn- 

D. J. O'Donoghue stated

Card a* Mrmphb
Memphis, Anyll 28.—FMrst ra 

mile—bchedule* 10», King *'r 
Pet 91, Raymond F., Wheato 
Not 90, Moline, My Lizzie 
Jacket 83. ,,

Second; race, selling, 9-16 
Sterling j 108, Lafayette 104, 
den 102, Lygla, Leo Stratus, 
100, Woodcut, Colette! 99, Free 
Dnly, Lizzie Kelly 96.

Tbird race, selling, 1 ml 
11)0, Van Brunt 100, Ben 
Ramona 99, The Parrot Mon 
ger 97, Siva 00, Kosolo, Cav 
Robert Bonner, Mystery 88, 1 

Fourth race, the Mlsqlsslp
1 1-16 miles—Fervor 106, Gw* 
Good Rich 98, Buck Vldere 10 
00, coupled as Cahn entry.

Fifth race, 5 furlong#—Hnrn 
Horseshoe, T°baccq80, Domi 
den, Edwards 9T,; Tbm Colli 

. Zeta 96, Miss Gussle 97, Mike 
Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Jit 

Nover, Nicholas, Jirdge Steadi 
" dlon, Basqull 111, High -, 

Billy 108, Harry • Floyde, 
Blarney Stone Jr. 99, Ajal

o* X'kIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY, -S 
I J sold on very easy terms, getods given 
on first payment, cash prices, sure, reliable 
firm. Box 99 World.

I
bid the Fire and Water Committee 

Hath Nothing to Do.
(y

Dr. SprsBle Opposed U Bnlldlag Parallel 
Uara ar *allread-*r. Clarke Paints 
Oat I he laytrlaiM at the Line la Ta 
raala, and Proposes a Clause far Insep- 
■laa la the Charter.

fX ART.

T ' W. L. FORSTER -r PORTRAIT 
tl • Painting. Studio Booms : No. 34 
King-street west.JA<A little Scrap Between riremea Was Ad- 

lasted Belere the Fire and Water Cem- 
ailllee canid Tahq Action-Tbe Bead 
Bailer «arsUea Still a Live Toplc- 
ticaeral Hews Pram the Ambitions City

Hamilton, April 28—(Special.)—When the 
t this even- 
Hall to dls-

1
«5*

Ottawa, April 28.—(Special.)—An hour’s 
discussion In the Railway Committee this 
morning sufficed to dispose of the Toronto 
and Hudson Bay Railway bill.

■V
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A probability lhat b2 ore he has expelled the Spanish bees hè will have received more stings than honey H • Licenses^* Œr 
lags. 080 Jarvis street.live

the agree
ment reached laat night having cleared the 
air wonderfully. . .

Mr. Wallace Nesbitt, Q. a, briefly 
plained the reasons for asking the charter.

Dr. Sproule pointed out that the railway 
from Gravenhuret to North Bay had 
bemused to the extent 
This new line

rt of
of the scheme of the company would men
ace the utility of the Welland Canal. The 
bill was read a third time and passed.

passing of,,this Act, or. If the railway Is 
not finished and put In operation In nine 
years, after' the.passing Of this Act, then 
the pewers granted by this Act shall cease 
and be null and void, as respects so much 
of the railway as then remains uncom
pleted-.

The point was 
whether or not the James Bay Railway 
Company had complied with1 the terms- of 
Its charter, but, on the suggestion of 
Chalrfaan Sutherland, It was decided to 
leave this question ovqr until the bill gets 
before the House.

Mr. Tarie Cornered.
In the Drummond Counties Committee 

contradicted

V
LEGAL CARDS.-'-S'.......

TT! RANK W. MACLEAN,' BARRISTER, 
jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
Street. ; Money to loan.

Fire and Water Committed; iqe 
lng at the Victorla-avenoe Fir#A ex- Yskoa Military Can tl agent.

Considerable surprise has been expressed 
outside of Ottawa at the delay In Issuing 
marching orders to the Yukon military con
tingent. It Is likely these orders will be 
Issued to-morrow, and the force leave Ot
tawa next Thursday, 
staff felt It better to keep the men east 
rather than have them wait at Vancouver 
until navigation opens on theStlklne. The 
Hudson Bay Company is-Xhpplylng 60 
mules for .transport purposdi.

. of the trouble between Firemen Jo
lts members 

was

pose
seph Cole and John Martim 
found themselves cut out of a job. It 
announced that the litigants had agreed on 
a basis of settlement without putting the 
committee to so much trouble. Cole, who 
caused Martin to He up for repairs with 
an Injured head, offered til pay the doctor 
bill aud for the time lost uy Martin. This 
was accepted bt the committee and the In
quiry ended before It began.

Vfaldorf Hold.
Mr H M. GllMnson, the lessee of the 

Wesleyan Ladies’ College, has decided to 
name the hotel the Waldorf-to make 
Hamilton more like "New York. It Is stat
ed on good authority that a license will 
be granted tbe house on Itpturday.

Received •330# 1er tile «eerier.
This afternoon the City Treasurer re

ceived #3308.04 from the city street rail
way, being the city’s share of the grays 
earnings and mileage for the quarter end- 

oh 31. This is #321 more than the 
amount ^received for the corresponding 
quarter In 1897.

The; Tax Collector has decided to make 
«, number of seizures for back taxes. A 
large amount Is due.

T Bi HANSFORD, LL.D., BARRISTER, 
tl • Solicitor, Notary Public, IS and 20 
King-street west._______________________ *

Noobeen
of #12,000 a mile. 

p » v Waa desJgned to give the C.
U wiaaa w«,0t tr^e of tbat district; 
ü,..rêi.a a,te ot public money to dunlb 

^h* r°ad’ He thought running powers 
over the,road already built from GravenThe M,nl°,r,h B,ai #houU ^-tedT.en" 

The Minister of Railways agreed it wns
unwise to duplicate lines ovfr the sTr^ 
giound. In his opinion, the simplest plan 
was to arrange for running powers from
U rZltT t0 N°rtb Bar' but^e admfticd 
It tdght be necessary to build a line from 
Gravenhurst to Toronto. He did not want 
to grant another charter, and then have 
the company come to Parliament and use 
Its powerful influence to secure a Doml-iXr,£ldy' Whe“ ^«OoTmlle had ail 
ready been voted the present line to North

i Mr- CI*rke pointed out the tremendous 
Importance of this charter to the city of
ronds Æ*Iatl0n" Wlth the two frank 
reads had been opened up, to enable To-
~D'“‘° *et an outlet to the Pacific coast. 
Tlieir desire was to forward the Interests 
ot^uonufacturers and others In

raised by Mr. Blairell’s support, 
that the case Instanced the necessity of 
the Council's having a fund for legal ex- «

The headquarters T7ILMBR & IRVING, BARRISTERS,

BAIRD. BARRISTERS SO 
Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Chambers, King-street east, 

Toronto: mohey to

penses. OUT Tm WlBHlng Far
Cincinnati; April 28.—Kentu 

Judge Baker and Pop Dixon vv 
winning favorites today. Wei 
track fast. Attendance 2000.

First race, 5 furlongs, se.ting 
York. 106 (Smith), 6 to 1, 1; 
(McDowell), 5 to 1, 2; Arollne 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.06. D<»o 1 
lahka, Belle tt Corsica, The 
Lena Myers, A mort, Susie, 
Bertha Huff, Grace Hhnyar, 9 
6 coftle D. also ran...

Second race, 4% furlongs—K 
onel, 113 (N,. Turner), 1 to 3, 1 
110 (j. Hill), 7 to 2, 2; RWi 

■ <Powers), 6 to 1, 3. Time 55 
Glad Hand, Brekyban, Iron 

• .leiilers also- ran.

t

AT THE ARMOURIES. OBB & 
llcltors.

Bank
Toronto-street,

L
The Royal Grenadiers paraded last even

ing 420 strong, under the command of 
Lieut.-Col. Mason. Company drill was prac- 
tlscd, after which the regiment had a 

ch out through tbe principal business

Quebec
IfHMF ... _ .
loan. Arthur F, Lobb. James Bslrd.

A Mammon Depeistlon.
A strong deputation from Hamilton wait

ed upon the Minister of Hallways this 
morning to ask for a revote of subsidies 
formerly held by the South Ontario and 
Pacific and the Niagara Central Railway 
Companies, and transfer to the Toronto, 
Hamilton and Buffalo Railway. The depu
tation comprises, among pthers: Mayor 
Colquhoun, ex-Mayor Doran, Mr. A. J. N. i 
Young, General Manager of the Construe- | 
tlon Company; Messrs. T. Woodyatt, ! 
Brantford, and W. German, M. L. A,, of 
Welland.

this morning Mr. Tarte flatly 
the statement that he, made last year In 
the House. Last year he professed to tell 
the whole story of Mr. Greeushields’ con
nection with the purchase of La Patrie 
newspaper, now the property of Mr. 
Tarte's sons. Mr. Tarte’s statement In the 
House was this:
Greenshlelds, who was my lawyer In many 
other cases, should act as the purchaser 
of La Patrie, as the lawyer of the party. 
They speak of a cheque that Mr. Green- 
shields gave. There Is no secret about It. 
Mr. Greenshljèlds had a cheque In his hands, 
not Jbls own 
the party and he paid that cheque.”

To-day Mr. Tarte swore that, so far as 
he knew, Mr. Greenshlelds had, at the time, 
no party funds Ip his hands, and that Mr. 
Greenshlelds paid for the paper with his 
own cheque, lent over night to Mr. Tarte 
for the purpose. The cheque was covered 
In the motnlng, so Mr. Tarte swears, by 
money which he raised In the meantime 
from his party friends In Montreal. Asked 
by Mr. Borden to explain how he came 
last year to say :hat Mr. Greenshlelds did 
not give his own cheque, but gave one 
against party funds lu h s hands, Mr. Tarte 
said that he made his parliamentary state
ment at the end of the session. If he had 
told the whole truth the Tory press would 
have lied about him.

He did not feel disposed to explain the 
whole matter then, and, theretore; wlthhe'd 
the facts about the Green,Melds cheque. 
It will be seen that Mr. Tarte not only 
withheld some facts, lut invented other 
facts.

Tbe
FINANCIAL.

IITOSSII TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
1V1—lowest rates. Maclnren, Macdonald, 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To- 
ronto.

mar
streets. »

The orders contain notice of the following 
promotions: To he corporal; W. J. Titus, 
K Oompany; to tie lance corporals, Pt es. R. 
McCleary and It. Worden, K Company.

The regiment will parade at 2.10 p.m. on 
Sunday at the Armouries to take part In 
thè Garrison cjiurch parade to Massey Hall, 
where divine service will be held. The ser
mon will be preached by Rev. A. Wil
liams, rector of St. John’s Church.

“I arranged that Mr. t
f

English riding school.

TTINGLISH RIDING SCHOOL—RIDING 
Fi taught in all branches. Tel. 4371. 130

: “•
Third rare, 1 lnBe-Komt

iîûrÆ ^itriVstt
ton), 7 to 3, 3. Time 1.41%. I' 
Lvnn, -F-lop, The Star.of Bet 
O'Fallon, Renfrew also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, set 
106 (Sullivan), 2 to 1, 1; Rock 
Clay), 4 to 1, 2; Lufra, 109 ( 
to 10. 3. Time 1.28%. Argm 
n ah elm, Goehcn, His Brother, 
eader, Annie M. RonbB, La 8 

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile a 
Judge Baker, 105 (I'erklne). 5 
France*, 100 (Powers), 20 to 
2; Dudley E., 94 (C. Clay), 4 
1.44%. Commerce,, PractitV 
Teck, BLU Dawdy, Millie Il
éon, Doc • TurblvilVe, Hermli 
L. W. also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile aqd SO r 
Pop Dixon, 109 (N. Turner), 8 
John, 104 (J. Matthews), 7 to 
2; Loyalty, 106 (Sweglies, 3 t 
1.44%. Faslg, Bclzaro. Elsie 
Holy Land, Jack Hayes, Do 
talline also ran.

lug
Superannuation Unies,

Representatives of the civil service Inter
viewed the Premier to-day on matters af
fecting public servants. Sir Wilfrid could 
not promise statutory Increases, but ad
mitted the deputation had made out a case 
regarding superannuation, and promised to 
support, the amendment to the bill 
before the House retaining superannuation 
to all men now In service, and abolishing 
It only ns regards new appointees.

A Brockvllle deputation was here to-day 
to see Hon. Dr. Borden and urge the erection 
of a new drill hall at Brockvllle.

money, but of the money ot
MEDICAL.

toalie'i choir fencerl.
A large audience attended the service of 

praise in Codke's Church last evening. The 
choir, under the direction of Mr. Alex. T. 
Orlngan, rendered a number of anthems 
most melodiously, and were assisted by 
the Misses A. Paterson, V. Paterson, L. 
Klelser, Wegner, L. Ronan, S. E. Dallas, 
and M. Hamilton, and’ James Walker and 
Dr. Rolpb Williams.

nu. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS. 
I / Consumption, Bronchitis aud Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalation*. 
DU College-street. Toronto.

the pro-Thai Rond Roller.
Messrs. John Dewey of the Buffalo Pitts 

Road Roller Oo. and W. J. Waterons of 
the Watcrous Engine Co.. Brantford, are 
In the city to-day, and have received tbe 
contract for the roller which the City 
Oonnctl decided to purchase at #3300. Mr. 
Dewey asserts that the roller bought by 
Galt for #2700 was not a modern one—It 
was of 1894-5 pattern.

Thrown From a nronclio.
Word has been received here that Wil

liam Hardstaff, who left this city a few 
weeks ago for the Klondike, Is laid up lu 
the hospital at Edmonton. He was thrown 
from a bucking broncho and severely In
jured. Harry Garnet and Ranee Freeman 
Intend going north with him.

Minor Matters.
, Mr. Walter Bland son of Canon Bland, 

1ms returned from Europe.
A number of barbers were brought be

fore Magistrate Jelfs this morning for 
having advertising poles on the sidewalk 
In front of their premises. They promised 
to observe the law and were allowed to

„ ®"*h‘ ■ Direct Rom,.
- T' B. Maclean said Toronto ought 
to obtain a direct route to the Northwest
is. *^a? f[0a\,?raTenhUrst t0 North Bay 
was not the direct line. What Toronto 
uanted was a direct road from Gravea- 
hurst to Sudbury, via Parry Sound. The 
D^iPied8!d t0 Parliament and the
legislation.10 advantage 01 a“ Previous 

C|erke said, if the bill passed, the
than Th a much better posltlou
than they could otherwise be to get ad- 
vantages from, the G. T. R.

Discussion was continued by Messrs
wM a® t'h'allRce’ Caron and Bertram, after 
which the preamble was adopted. f

Mr. Olarke moved to Insert thé follow
ing clause, embodying an agreement made 
at yesterday evening's conference.
sb.n k?1s Act’ ,aad the operation thereof, 
shall be snspended for die period of twé 
3 ears from the date of the passing of this 
WH at tbe expiration of such
period the James Bay Railway Company
nr^Lnane 7°m“0nced and substantially 
proceeded with the construction of Its line 
of railway from Toronto to Sudbury, via
,ha.rr,y„m0Und,’ ^”1; at the expiration of 
the srnd period either the said James Bay 
Railway Company, or the Nlplsslng and 
James Bay Railway Company, shall have 
commenced and substantially proceeded 
with the construction of its line of rail
way northward, from the present main line 

C. P. R., this. Act and the operation 
thereof shall continue to be suspended dur
ing such time as the substantial proceed
ing with the construction of the said line 
of railway of the said James Bay Railway 
Company, from Toronto to Sudbury, and 
the line of railway bf the said James Bay 
Railway Oompany. from Toronto to Sud
bury, and the line of railway of either the 
said James Bay Railway Company or the 
said , Nlplsslng and James Bay Railway 
Company northward from the present main 
line of the C. P. R. shall continue, and, up- 
o nthe completion of the said respective 
lines of railway, this Act and the operation 
thereof shall cease and determine.

If any question shall arise under this sec
tion as to the commencement or the sub
stantial proceeding with the Construction 
or the completion of the said respective 
lines of railway, the same shall be deter
mined by the Governor-General-ln-CouncIl; 
provided always, and It Is hereby enacted, 
that, notwithstanding anything In 
tlon contained, the corporate existence of 
the company shall subsist for the purpose 
of negotiation, with the James Bhy Rail
way Company and the Nlplsslng and James 
Bay Railway Company, and of becoming 
parties to, and entitled 
agreement which mny be made between 
(Mther of the said railway companies, un
der the powers given by their respective 
nets of incorporation, and the Grand Trank 
Railway Company, und the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company, or either of them.

(b) If the construction of the railway Is 
not commenced, and 15 per cent, on the 
amount of the capital stock Is not expend
ed thereon within Your years after tl*

now
XX R. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
\_J catarrh and nervous disorders. Let
ters answered, 93 Carlton-strect, Toronto.■

PATENTS.

X» JDOUT AND MAYBEE-1U3 BAY- 
K street. Torouto, Foreign Members of - j 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents,
lifdout11 ba tosrer ;PJ™6dwarcf<Maybee,,1MB- 
cbanlcnl Engineer^_____________

The Junior Oompany, No. 21 A, Boys’ 
Brigade, of St. Anne's Church, gave a suc
cessful concert last evening In Bfoc>ton 
Hall. Among those taking part were the 
Misses Sands, Palin and Sylvester, Mrs. 
Sylvester aud Messrs. Johnson, Charles Syl
vester, James Dunn, Otto Lyon, Hutchin
son, Hawkins and Bert Harvey.

Cucumbers and 
fruit" (to many persons so constituted that 
the "east Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not. aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they hnve 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dvsentery Cordial, a ’medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure care

melons are “forbidden

m HE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, .1 
1 Limited, Confederation Life Building, 

Toronto, General Patent Agency lb pro- 
curing Patents, Trade Marks, Caveats 
and Copyrights In Home and Foreign Pat- 
ents; alsb buying .and selling patents, 
manufacturers’ agents and organizing and 
nromotlng Joint stoclo-companies ; full par
ticulars on application; list of 100 inven
tions, mailed free. '____________ _____

AMUSEMENTS.
Through Mud St Aq

New York, April 28.—it ’ 
the Aqueduct to-day 
was very small. Tb’ 
mud and the card 
scratches, t The racing as 
of a poor class, the only feai 
Arvene Stakes run, which < 
Sly Fox won In a drive. S 

First race, 4% furlongs, sel 
cent, 104 (Jackson), 15'to 1 a 
by a length and a half; 
(Penn), 6 to 1 and 8 to K 1-. 
104 (Maher), 6 to 5 and 1 t 
68 secs. Crown, Overbear 
Reeves and Mascot also rar 

Second race. Owners’ Ha 
longs—The Manxman, 100 (( 
■nd 3 to o, won by two lent 
103 (Hewitt)., 8 to 1 and evi

PRINCESS SECOND WEEK 
liitiRNSf, srrrF.ss.

Every evening thi* week—M tin, 
CUMMINGS Wed"®”?1/ «ndSaturday—U1 ia-, Russell's delightful comic opera

A Clear, Healthy Skin.—Eruptions of the 
skin and the blotches which blemish beauty 
are the result of Impure blood, caused by 
unhealthy action of the liver and kidneys. 
In correcting this unhealthy action and 
restoring the organs to their normal con
dition, Parmelee s Vegetable Pills will at 
the same time cleanse the bfood, and the 
blotches and eruptions will disappear with
out leaving any trace.

Toronto Mission Unton.
Mr. Henry O’Brien presided at the annual 

meètlng of the Toronto Mission Union last 
night and gave a brief summary of tbe 
work done fn the past year. The treasur
er, Mr. H. Sampsou, presented the financial 
report, showing cash on hand of about $95 
and mentioning tbat the mortgage on the 
Mission Otwreh had been considerably re
duced. Speeches were delivered by Judge 
Ardagh of Barrie, Beverley Jones, H. 
O'Brien, Rev. Mr. Scott- and others. Mr, 
James P. Donald was appointed auditor.

and t 
e trafek 
was t

THE
■i

An Onslaught en llae,Amllior.
The Public Accounts Committee this morn

ing discussed again the points of the dif
ference between the Ministers 
Auditor-General. Sir Louis Davies made a 
tremendous onslaught on the aud*tor, who 
he said, was usurping the -powers cl the 
whole Cabinet.

The Minister oh* »yea that Mr. M^Doegnll 
was exceeding his powers.

General Ga«eolgne*s Resignation.
The Imperial War Office has been noti

fied of the resignation of General Gas
coigne, and the nomination of a successor 
will take place within a few weeks.

Erie Power €o. Hill Passed.
In the Senate to-day, on the third read

ing of the bill respecting the Hamilton and 
Lake Erie Power Company, Senator Mc- 
Callum said he would oppose the bill If be 
believed that the company ever Intended 
using the powers given them under their 
charter. The company has power/ under Its 
act of incorporation, to use the waters of 
the Niagara ltlver for power purposes, and 
the present bill enables them to Increase 
their capital stock, and borrowing powers, 
from one to three million dollars. Senator 
McGalium claimed that the carrying out

OPERA 
COMPANY 

Nights 
10 25 and 50c

DOROTHY
-PRICES-

go.
Wheat sold at $1 here to-day. Consider

able was brought in.*
The Bugle Band team le^ds In the In

door Baseball League.
Albert Bradford, John-street north,, was 

arrested to-night by Detective Coulter for 
Stealing iron from the'Myles Coal Company.

The annual business meeting of the Y.M. 
C.A. was held to-night. Joseph Green, pre
sident, occupied the chai>, and there was 
a large attendance of members. The fol
lowing directors were elected: W. J. Waugh, 
F. W. Watkins, Harold Copp, J. O; Calla
ghan, F. It. 8m 1th.

The closing entertainment of the Leo Lit
erary Society was held to-night 
Mary's Ilall. 
gram was a lecture on “Tbe Catacombs of 
Rome” by Rev. Dr^ Treacy of St. Michael’s 
Cathedral, Toronto, 
contributed to the musical program were: 
Misses M. Kennedy (Caledonia), L. Fraser, 
61. Kelly aud Messrs. Barlow, Spratt and 
Rlatz.

Matinees 
15 and 25c. TO RENTand the

XTILATS TO LET-SUITABLE FOR 
Ij light manufacturing; also several gofa _ 

offices in central part of Toronto: Immediate 
possession. Apply to John Fisken & Co.,
23 Scott-street. _____________  45135

BARGAIN 
MATINEES % 

Tue. Thar. Sat, 
Entire |Er
Balcony luL
Entire 
Lower floor

TOR ON T A 
» Opera House Vz 
THIS WEEK-APEIL 

95 to 30. 
MrFADDEN’S 
ROW OF FLATS. 

Next-” FABIO ROMANI.»

1T5 Rlcreles by Auction To-morrow.
Attention is called to the gigantic un

reserved auction sale of 175 (Ladies’ and 
Gents) high-grade bicycles that takesplaecF 
to-morrow afternoon at 2.30 o’elôCfc"Tft N<f. 
73 King-street east (near Toronto-street). 
Parties In want of high-grade wheels should 
attend, as every wheel offered will be sold 
without the least reserve. Mr. Charles M. 
Henderson will conduct the Sale.

Only those who have had experience 
tell the tortures corns cause. Pain 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and dap; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Com Cure. ed

% T ORNE PARK-FIRST-CLASS RKSI- 
I j dences to let In this beautiful health 
resort; from six to ten rooms; furnished Y-
or unfurnished. Apply James B. Boustead, __.
Real Estate Broker, 10% Adelaide east. 4#

25c 4»

DODD’S LIVER PILLS
ZA PlainNERVOUS DEBILITY /~v FFICES TO LET—ON GROUND AND 

If first floors; beautifully fitted up: at 
luty Adelaide east. Apply James Botv 
stead.

Cure the most obstinate cases of Rheu
matism, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Heart 
Trouble, Sick Headache, Indigestion, Sal
low Complexion and all troubles arising from 
a diseased or torpid liver. They regulate 
the bowels, stimulate, tone and brace up 
the whole system. They nr*% highly ro- 

.commended by thousands, 
use them. WHY DON'T YOU Î Send 25c 
for a trial box to

in St.
The feature of the pro-

can
with Varicocele, Stunted Development, 

Loss of Bower, N'ght Emissions, 
Seminal Losses, Drain In Uriné, 
positively cured by Hnzelton’s VI- 
tallzer.

•••,1 43
The Erie Medical Co. 

exclusive branch of science 
overwork and 'worry and 
treatment consists of lpng 
storing virile and .vigproul 
wise supply an appliance ti 
•cines which has never 
shrunken parts. Our cod 
outcome of a lifetime’s stu

Among those who k.
J.* E, HAZELTON, Phar

macist, 308 Yonge-street, Torouto.
One month’s treatment #2; three 

months, #5.

Rebuilding the Powder Works,
Santa Crxif, Cal', April 28.—The work of 

rebuilding the destroyed gunpowder plant 
Is already under way. Machinery has been 
ordered and as speedily as possible the 
plant will be In operation. An eight-inch 
cannon at the powder works will be ship
ped to New York this week.

G. S. R. ■Your friends:| 4

Positively cures Syphilis, E?<#kema, ’ 
Balt Rheum and all Pimples on the 
Body, etc. Price |2 per bottle. 
Agency, 308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

DODD’S LIVER PILL COMPANY,rnnndlam May Go lo lie shot at.
On - Wednesday a communication was re

ceived at the United States Consul’s office 
In this city from Col, Charles R. Pope, who 
was American Consul hère under the Harri
son- Administration.
President has commissioned him to form 
ft volunteer corps, and he wishes applicants 
for enlistment from Canada to be referred 
to him at 60 Liberty-street, New York city.

ii 63 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont.• 1
3NT4

I DYEING and CLEANING
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

-Drink Sprndcl Free Trial to a:He states that the

E
#With your whiskey. 61 asy to'Take 

asy to Operatu
HOTELS.T We do not want it und 

nothing for our tre.atmqn 
we wish sufferers to knora 
the medicines and the \m 
ten days without cost T 
triable men only, who will d 
ment a fair and honest tri 
write and tell us so. SenJ 
great book, •* Complete Mu 
tice or mention this paper.

bkxe; mbu
We pay dntj

A LBION HOTEL, JARVIS-STBBET, 
J\. Terme,-#1.00 to’ #1.50 a day. Take 
i'uirtament-street cars to East Market- 
Square ; all conveniences, accomodation for 
800 guests. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
John Holderness. Proprietor,

103 King-street West, Branch Store 
259 longe-street.

Have your clothes cleaned now before 
the tush commences. All kinds of repair
ing done In first-class style.

Goods pressed by men pressera. That fad
ed suit of yours, if dyed, will look new 
again for the spring. The stock of tbe Canadian Illuminating

Thoi>o us ana we’ll send for goods. Ex- Supply Co. has, been' removed to 114 Vlo- 
press paid one way on goods from a dis- toria-strect. There is still on hand A lot 
tance. of fancy globes and shades that are being

sold regardless of cost.
Victor Regenerator Gas Burners; the best 

burner -on the market; burns one-third less 
gas than any other. -,

We have a lot of mica chimneys on isnlc. 
If you are troubled with your chimney 
breaking try a mica. They wear better, 
look better, are better. Clear as crystal. 
(Call and see us.) 114 Victoria-street, 135

A I Mr.Gladstone Jn«t the Same.
Hawarden, April 28 (1 a.m.).—The con

dition of Mr. Gladstone Is unchanged. Xthis sec-
: oAre features peculiar to Hood’s Pills. Small 1? 

size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one mat
One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

Srfort. After. Wood’6 Phosphodlne,
The Great English Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists in Canada. Onlv reli- 

^ able medicine discovered. Six 
guaranteed to cure all 

forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of prloe, one package $1, six. $5. One toiU please, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

Tbe Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

Bold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggists, ^ -Ve

t ' rriHH GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
JLr and Slmcoe-etreets; terms |2 per 
day. Charles A.. Campbell, Proprietor.
OOSKDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
Xi day house In Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop.Hood’s

said; "You never know you _ _ _
have taken a pill till It is all !|IA
over.” 25c. C. I. Hood 4 Co., I I I K
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass. ■ ■ 1 1 w
the only pills to take with Hood’: CarsapariUF

% to enforce anyÎ1 In the Morning at the Rone Show.
By th’ose in the city who represent the: 

fashionable In attire at the Horse Show a 
suit which will be much In evidence, more 
distinctly swell than any other. Is the busi
ness cut-away frock ault. or better known 
as the morning suit. Henry A. Taylor, 
draaer, the Rossin block. Is showing some 
designs In these garments distinctly his

* ' "^k1

Vi■r

OPTICIANS.
rp ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 
JL Yonge-street, upstairs. A fu« line of 

•spectacle» and eyeglasses kept in stock at 
jewelers’ prices. F. E. Lake, optician, with 
W. E. Hamill, M.D., oculist Tel. 602,

T7VLLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
Fi ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
anil St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street care from 
Union Depot. Rales |2 per d8T# *• 
Hirst, proprietor ^ ' s* ***■*»

y

1
\

1V

Diamond
Combinations

We are showing some 
very choice Diamond com
bination pieces* which on 
a moment’s notice may 
be converted Into either 
Brooch, Neck Pendant, 
or Hair Ornament

The styles are very 
effective, and the values 
are only possible because 
we buy all our Diamonds 
personally from the men 
who cut them in Amster
dam. v

Ryrie Bros.,
Diamond Merchants,

Cor. Yonje and Adelaide
1

Sts., Toronto.
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SYRflCOSE AGAIN IN HEADHUMBER BICYCLES
The Acknowledged 

Chiefs.

t

BUSINESS CHANCES.

rrrr will buy new stock
i | of boots and shoe», corner 

Box 54 World. BIG BARGAINStars Won Only Game Played in the 
Eastern League.

HELP WANTED. !

'•UnTBD—EXPERIENCED UPHOLS- 
I terete for flrst-class and medium 
: also boya to learn. The T. Eaton 
Linuted.

o.:

t

ssrss
Other wheels but Humber riders are always satisfied they got value for every 
dollar, i There is pleasure ,'n the _ possession of a good article. Scud tor price- 
list.

; 'Bisons Lest and Take the Place Assigned 
le Them Yesterday at the Bottom ef the 
Lttl—Bain st SprlngBeld, Providence 
and Wilkes-Barre-Uaeea Cltyi Lose at 
Weedsteeh.

Rain forced en .nousptdoua opening 
the Eastern Baseball League’s champion
ship season. Only one game was played. 
Buffalo and the champions met In Syracuse, 
and though the Bisons did not 'win, the 
Stars required 10 Innings to score a victory 
and incidentally resume the place In the 
standing table, where they left off laat fall:

W L
1 0 Springfield 
0 0 Providence .... 0 0 
0 0 W.-Barre 
0 0 Buffalo 

Games to-day: Toronto at 
Buffaio at Syracuse, Rochester 
Barre, Montreal at Providence.

i»ANTED — HAND-STITOHBRS FOR 
bicycle saddle work. H. A. Loiter 

[. Toronto Junction. ’ BOMBARDMENT '■$
ANTED—100 DOCK LABORERS FOREth^!Ua^,yWîTaleMc*^1S
front-street, Toronto. _____________ to

I
: aTPERSONAL. s

?CYCLES - TELL THE LADIES, 
Mess their hearts, we will let them 
-span new bicycles If they come quick, 
rorth. 211 Yonge-street._________ __

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, limited
World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers. 236 and 235 1-2 Yonge St, Toronto.

\ iW L It*0 0Syracuse. 
Toronto.-. 
Montreal. 
Rochester OPENS TO-DAY AT 9.30

AT THE BON MARCHE !
m

tbctivb buckle pays special
attention to adjusting matrimonial 
cities: consultation free: strictest cpn- 
•e maintained. Chief office. 81 King- 
t east. Office ’phone 8041, house 
e 8039.

0 0
0 1 / ■Springfield, 

at Wilkes-
go, 107 (Scberrer), IS 
8-6. Takanassee also ran.

Third race, 4(4 furlongs—Prestidigitatrice 
118 (Penn), 1 to 2 and out, won by a length; 
Dr. Fitzsimmons. 103 (Coylle), 10 to 1 and 
2 to 1, 2; Chanter. 103 (Hewitt), 10 to ft 
and 3 to 1, 8. Time .57 là). Rusher also 
ran.

Fourth race, the Arvene Stakes, about 7 
furlongs—Sly Fox, 106 (Lamly), 5 to 1 and 
8 to 6, won by n head; Tabouret, 06 (Ma
her), 9 to 5 and 4 to 5, 2; Warrenton, 101 
(Bergen), 8 to 1 and 8 to 1. 3. Time 
1.30 k-5. A'prus, Squire Ablngton, Hand 
Press, Junior, First Fruit, Nabob and Ara- 
tomn also ran.

:OVER HURDLES AT MEMPHIS- to 5, 3. Time 1.18

Airsesl*. Beal the FeverMe Uncle Jim 
With Bab Seeley Third-Bnrns en 

Three Winners.
Memphis, April 28.—This was tire last day 

hot two at Montgomery Park, The Mem
phis Stake for 2-year-oida at 5 furlongs 
was won by the favotÇe. Faueturo. Three 
favorites finished in front. Summary :

» mBe, seiilug-The Ken 
tookyan, 100 (T- Bums), 9 to 1, 1; Bed 
AdniraJ, 96 <T. Leigh). 40 to 1 and 12 to 1. 
2- Leo Straus, 101 (Kuhn), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.50u. Judge Rankin, Misotls, Uridal Toor, 
Freni. Foo-teiln. Lizzie, Font Leaf C, Top 
BoUer and Hub Prather also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Nina Louise, 98

k irat
eey also ran.
Stakes f c?^-yéarold»—Paoeturo, 113 (W. 

Vsrtin) 8 to 5. 1; Pirate Judge, 113 (ËSbS 8 to 5,-ir&thedraiv 121 (T.
£a£%7 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.04. Leo Planter
•FoS^h^cefuT^les. selting-C. 8. 
Bush. 100 (Crowimret), 10 to 1, li Traveler, 
105 (T Burns), 9 to 10, 2; Celtic Bard, 110 
îw. MkrtiSrà to 5, 3. Time 2.4114- Red

••‘SW SedM»

S’)17 to \ *i riTlmeJlnM2 ‘l^dy 
Uen^ bznrowltz, Lennep and Whtrlaway

ll«?Tth°race H4 miles .over five hurdles— 
Alfonslna, 132 (Huston), 11 to 5, 1; Uncle 
Jim. 134 (C. Brown), 9 to 5, 2; Bo*i J^udi 
143 (Kidd), 2 to 1, 3. Tithe 2.22.. My Luck
also ran.

Won and Lost lu Ten Innluts.
Syracuse, April 28.—The usual ceremonies 

opening of the Eastern 
thd» city to-day, winch Jli

the championship 
of the first bail by 
no hoodoo for the

ok:business cards.

PTERHEADS, STATEMENTS. UE. 
bos., blotters, billheads, business 
announcement circulars, programmes 

II classes of printing at lowest rates, 
work, good stoek. Adams, 401 Yonge-

incident to the o 
League season in 
eluded the raising of 
banner and the pitching 
Mayor McGuire, proved 
Stars* and they won «at tn '* ten-innings 
game. Both pitchers had good control, but 
Mniarkey was a trifle the steadier and kept, 
his head in critical times. President Pow
ers of the Eastern League wOs In attend- 

The crowd numbered 2600. Score
Sv mouse.........  000020000 1—3* 13 1
Buffalo .............000000011 0—2 11, 2

Bat teries-^Âlalarkey end Burrlll ; Gray 
nd Digg-lne. Umpire—McDermt-tt.

At Springfield—Providence and Wilkes- 
barre; rain.

WITH THE *
i
4

=

BOISSEAU BROS’. BANKRUPT STOCKSTORAGE. Fifth race. 1 mile and 40 yards, selling— 
Doggett. 116 (Doggctt), 4^ to 1 and 7 to 
5, won by a head: Pests, 84 (Stanhope), 
8 to 1 and 2% to 1, 2; Ben RonfOd. 117 
Lamly), 9 to 5 and 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.52

1- 5. L.B., Mt* Washington and Squan
also ran.

Sixth race, 6. furlongs, selling—Come 
Quick, 90 (Maher), 3 to 5 and out. won 
by two lengths; Duchess Annette, 101 
(Coylle) 6 to 1 and 7 to 5, 2; Frlskal, 110 
(Bergen), 20 to and 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.21
2- 5. St. Frusquln, Napoleon Bonaparte
and Game Boy also ran.

ance.
iMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
wishing to place their household ef* 
hi storage will do well to consult 

■ester Storage Company, 369 Spadlmt-
te. i.FROAVMONTREAL

VETERINARY.
rARÏÔ~VETEKINARY COLLEGE^ 
limited. Temperance-street; Toronto, 
la. Affiliated with the University oi 
ito. Session begins In October.

iClirclnnttl Leads the National.
At Cincinnati— R. H. E.

Cincinnati............ 02001200 x-6 7 0
^Batteries—Brlêtten.teln^and {£»; WU

son and O'Connor.

$84,313.70the Memphis 222 CASES e

• ■ r ?v.. CAMPBELL VETERINARY SUR- 
geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist In 
ea of flogs. Telephone 141.

One of the largest retail purchases of Dry Goods ever (nade in Canada and bought for spot cash. _Card r«- Te-r.r.
New York, April 28.—First race, 6 fur

longs—Braw Lad 116, Oharentua 109, Pass- 
tver 100, Jilted 89.

Second race. 4^4 furl 
Sweetest 110, St.
May Landld. Lad 
Diva, Amorita, 
raine 112. ,

Third race, 7 furlongs—Athamas 108, 
Gen. Mecca, Charagrnce 103, Corelli 100, 
Iran 95, Ziela 91.

Fourth race, mtle and 40 yards—King T., 
122, Lonsdale lift Doggett 115, Knight of 
the Garter, Abingdon 100, James Monroe 

106, L. B„ 105, Longacre 01,

«area «ISye at Waedeleek.
Qneen Cltya played -the fast team 

of the Bain Wagon Co. at Woodstock yes
terday and were defeated In seven In- 
nlngs by the close score of 12 to 10. The 
Queen Cltys had to catch the train and 
the game could not be played out. , The 
Island Leaguers pût up a strong game to
wards the -end and looked like winners. 
The Bain team are a strong and gentle
manly lot of ball players. They are a 
splendid fielding team, and their battery— 
Donnelly and Fickert—are good men. Bar- 
low formerly an aid Toronto boy, at first 
base put up a great game, as did Lee and 
Tipton at short and third. For the Queen 
Cltys Holden and McDermott did some 
heavy batting. Dunlop played a clean 
game at shortstop and Keffer made a 
couple of grand-stand catches In left field. 
The Queen Cltys have the making of a 
splendid team. Score:

Bains—
l’lekert, c. ..... .5 3
Eltonl, e-f......................4 1
Black!ock, l.f. . . 5 1
Saunders, 2b .<
Barlow, lb ...
Tipton, 3b ....
Brush, r.f. ....
Lee, ss.................
Donnelly, p...

Total..................... .38 12 10 21
A.B. K. B.H. P.O. A. E. 

2 13
0 0 
1 0

$84,313.70The 222 CASESongs—Mazieo 110, 
Sophia 110, Diminutive, 

y Livingston, Jtody Dorah. 
Dragon Fly 110, H Le,

articles for sale.

[kERS’ AND CONFECTIONERS’ 
[machinery, including baker’s oven, 
U- end confectioners; soft- cake ma- 

new- dough break, candy or lozenge 
Ine 1 largewcap. The A. R. Williams 
inery Co., Limited, Toronto.

Boisseau Bros, catered for the best trade of Montreal, and, therefore,’this stock comprises a magnifi
cent assortment of high class and most fashionajDle goods—and we take pleasure in offering 
the pick ©f this stock to our customers.

- i

ÎYCLES—WE HAVE THE LARGEST 
collection of makes In the city to 
from at prices which will well repay 

> visit us, before purchasing. Clapp 
463 Yonge-street. city;________________

$84,313.70222 CASES109. Sqi 
Lucid 75.

nan

Fifth race. 5 furlongs—Silver Step 
King’s Pride 111. Bessie Taylor 109, Ca 
top 107. Mazio 105, Holden 104, Rhody- 
menla 101.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—A thy 
W. 112, Lexington Pirate. Rifli 
nental 108, Bob Leech 106, Byron Cross 
98, Msnd FJ1K Ella Daly 96, Olney, Prince 
Auklend 98, Snrequols 87,

11Z
mo-

Card as Rrmphl».
Memphis, April 28,-FIret trace, selling, 1 

mile—bchedule 109, King tire ft*™* 
I’et 91 Raymond F., Wheaton ^3, Forget 
Not 90, Moline, My Lizzie 87, Yellow
J*Se!cond3’ race, selling, 9-ltf mile—Peter 
Sterling 106, Lafayette 104. 
den 102, Lygla, Leo Stratus, Red Pirate, 
100, Woodcut, (Colette 99, Tree 1 ot, Ireue, 

Lizzie Kelly 96.
race soiling, 1 mile—Moncrolth 

109, Van Brunt 109, Ben Waddell 101, 
Ramona 99, The Parrot Mouthed 98, An
ger 97, Siva 99, Kosclo, Cave Spring J2, 
Robert Bonner, Mystery 88, Dawn 86 

Fourth race, the Mississippi Handicap, 
11-16 miles—Fervor 106, Good Times 103. 
Good Rich 98,Buck Vldere 100, and Llnna
a0i’iftOhPrace,a5 furîo'ngs^Hnrrry D’lkal 101,
&rSS&&bi&k Coma, M»arry 

Zeti 95, Miss Gnssie 97, Mike Haverty 91 
Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Jim Flood 114, 

Nover, Nicholas, Judge Steadman, Gamma- 
dion, Basquil ill, High Noon 109, Hill 
Billy 108, Harry Floyde, A1 I^one 106,

. Blarney Stone Jr. 99, Ajalon 96.

reat treat and a grand chance for thé Ladies of Toronto and^elsewhece to 
Innable. first class «roods at SOC to T c on the dollar.

MONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY.
sy terms, goods given 
b prices, sure, reliable

This will be a g 
secere fine, fashf

sold on very ea 
st payment, cas 

Box 99 World.

113, Louise 
e 109, Conti-

$84,313.70 XA.B. R. B.H. P.O. A. E.' /222 CASES8 0ART.
W. L. FORSTER *-IpoStRAIT 

Painting. Studio Rooms : No. 24 
street west.

01 ;Trial» at Hie Track.
The trafek at the Woodbine was In good 

shape yesterday. Very littie work was 
done either in the afternoon or In the morn
ing, although there was a surprise in store 
for the rail birds when Mr. Dave Boyle’s 
platers Toronto and DumfrJ 
do their morning’s work.e They were sent 
out together, Dumfries taking the lead 
and racing the full plate distance In won
derfully fast t.me wdtih nearly full weight 
UP, going the 1^4 miles in 2.19 3-5. the first 
% in 36, the %-in 52 and the mile in 1.50. 
The trial was done easily, and Dumfries 
pulled up In good shape. The stable com
panion is not quite as fast. Other trials in 
the morning- were as follows:

Chambers’ Speculator, a mile in 2.01%.
Stull sent Credential a mile in 2.06, and 

Charlie Wise sent Samson along with him 
in -the same tame.

In the afternoon Mr. Boyle’s Miss Can
ada, Woodstock and Dissipation were gal
loped a mile and breezed the last % in 46 
seconde.

The other trainers gave their strings all 
slow gallops.

The Seagram strifig was not brought 
down to the Woodbine yesterday.

01
4 2 
4 1 
4 1 
4 1 
4 1 
4 1

* 1

1 0
No 'doubt this will be the most %8 0

1 I »- -4 ►
0

MARRIAGE LICENSES. _
s’. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses 5 Toronto-street. Even- 
689 Jarrlz-streeL _________ ___

0 SENSATIONAL CUT-PRICE SALE *0 0es came out to
*3»2

Queen Cltys— 
Holden, c. .......
Dunlop, ss...................
Moore, lb ................
Chambers, 8b. .....
Murphy, c.t, ............
McDermott, p............
Lawson, 2b ..............
Dnndas, r.f.
Keffer, l.f, ..............

0
LEGAL CARDS. ____

itANK W. UACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
[ Solicitor, Noiary, eiC., 34 Victorta- 
I; Money to loan.

4m ',k ■ .

r
2 23

ever knownrin the history of the Dry Goods trade of the Dominion.2 2 0
■2 3 0
0 0 
0 1 
1 2

2
E. HANSFORD, LL.D.. BARRISTER, 

Notary Public, 18 and 20
0
l

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.Solicitor, 
-street west. tf Don’t Miss ItTotal..................... 35 10 13 18 9 6

Bains ...........................................1 4 1 3 3 0 0—12
Queen Cltys ............................0 1 0 0 4 2 3—10

Home run—Holden. Two-base hits— 
Chambers, McDermott, Lee. Stuck out— 
By Donnelly 7, by McDermott 5. Bases 
on balls—Bains 6, Queen Cltys 1,

;LMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 

pto. George H. Klliher. W. H. Irving.
)BT! A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. S<? 
Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 ’ 

,ec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
■r Tordnto-etreet. Toronto: mohey to 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Onlv Two Winning Favorites.
Cincinnati, April 28.—Kentucky Colonel. 

Judge Baker and Pop Dixon were the only, 
winning favorite» to-day. Weather clondy; 
track faet. Attendance 2000. Summarlea:

First race. 5 furlongs, se.llng—Duchess of 
York, 106 (Smith), 6 to 1, 1: Mira C., 105 
(McDowell), 5 to 1, 2; Arollne, 10., (Aken, 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.00. Dora B., The Nau- 
lahka, Belle tf Corsica. The Red Filly, 
Lena Myers, Armort, Susie, Montmouth, 
Bertha Huff, Grace HImyar, Sweet Cteam, 
Séoftle D. also ran. . . _

Second race. 4% fnriongs-Kentncky Col
onel, 113 (N. Turner), 1 to 3, 1; Spirituelle 
110 (J. Bill), 7 to ft 2; Rhlne.tinder, U3 
■Powers), 6 to 1, 3. Time 55. Olasnevln, 
Glad Hand, Brekyban,- Iron Ohnncellor, 

■leilera also ran.
Third race. 1 mile—Komnrasakl 102 

(Powers), 20 to L 1; Lanky Bob. 110 (J. 
Hill), 7 to 2, 2: Krlss Kringle. 112 (Over- 
ton), 7 to 3, 3. Time 1,41%, Dan Rice, Gal- 
Lvan, F.Op, The Star of Bethlehem, Ben 
O’Fallon, Renfrew also „ __

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, selling- Eveline, 
106 (Sullivan), 2 to 1, 1; Rockwall, 103 (C. 
Clay), 4 to 1, 2; Lufra, 100 (Lendrum), 13 
to 10, 3. Time 1.28& Argus, Alamo, An- 
nahelm, Goshen, His Brother, Peterel, 
eader. Annie M. Rouble, La Salle also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile and 50 yards— 
Judge Baker, 105 (Perkins). 5 to 1, 1; Miss 
Frances, 100 (Powers), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1. 
2; Dudley E., 94 (C. Clay), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.44%. Commerce, Practitioner, Prlcesa 
Teck, Bill Dawdy. Millie M., Adam John
son, Doc TnrbivUle, Herminia, Provolo, 
L. W. also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 50 yards, selling— 
Pop Dixon, 109 (N. Tumor), 8 to 5, 1; Friar 
John, IM (J. Matthews), 7 to 2 and 6 to o, 
2; Loyalty, 106 (Swegies, 3 to 1. 3. Time 
1.44%. Fasig. Belzam. Elsie, Klngsttne, 
Holy Land. Jack Hayes, Dominica, Crys
talline also ran.

Baseball Brevities.
Varsity will play St. Mlchaol’a College 

Saturday afternoon on the lawn.
Reitz and Rabbit McHale 
east from California and

Hendrle String at Woodbine.
Trainer White arrived yesterday after

noon at the Woodbine track with the Hen
drle string of eighteen horses, including 
seven likely looking 2-year-elds. The lot 
are looking fit and show that they have 
been well wintered. There are thirteen 
boys, Trainer White and Jockey Walker 
with thef" thoroughbreds. There are the 
three Queen's Plate, candidates. Leading" 
Ladv, Braemar Jig and Disorder, the last 
named a fine-looking piece of horseflesh. It 
was late In the afternoon when the horses 
arrived at the Woodbine. The chances are 
they will be given easy exercise to-day. 
The following is the string: ,

Looram, ch.g., 5, by Hitnjnar, out of Soon 
Ban; Lending Lady, ch.f., 4, by Cavalier, 
out of Miss Palmer: Cardinal, ch.c., 4, by 
Candlemas, out of Els.a Rosalind: Dumbar
ton, ch.g.,. 4, by Belvedere, out of Genevra; 
Harvey, b.c., 3, by Hlmyar, out of Safety: 
Toklo, ch.c., 3, by Pursebearer. out of 
Omeo; Disorder, b.g., 3. by Order out of 
Irish Queen: Lavrock, b.g., 3, by Cavalier, 
out of Pee Weep; Brahmar Jig. ch.f., 3, by 
Norwegian—Scotcih Reel; Whistling Girl, 
ch.f., 3, by XVhlstleJacket, out of Ayrshire 
Lass; Belle of Stockwood. ch.f., 3, by Ros- 
sington, out of Belle Mntura.

— Two-Year-Olds. —
Martinas, ch.ç., by Candlemas, ont of Ba- 

gonet; Term Day,’ b.c., by Candlemas, out 
of Utility; Amah, ch.f., by Candlemas, out 
of Omeo; Walt a Bit, b.f., by Getaway, out 
of Patti Rosa; Toddy Lndje, ch.f., by Der- wentwateTout of s4tch Reel; White Hea
ther ch.f.. by PilJarlst, out of Heather Bl^m; Careful, b.f., by Springload out of 
Safety.

FINANCIAL. under any circumstances be transferred 
and placed to the credit of anyone else.
**3. Thef competition la open to anytne, but 
all names must be accompanied by the C.W. 
A. fee.

AROUyDTBE PADDED RING

Gossip of AH Classes Versed In «he Manly 
Art at Self Defense—Past and 

Future Matches.
Frank Childs of Chicago’ will meet Jack 

Bonner, the Summit Hill slasher, at Phila
delphia May 2.

At Detroit last night Kid McPartland 
and Joe Walcott fought eight rounds in 
the Auditorium. The result was a draw.

Ed Atherton and Yousonf, the terrible 
Turk will meet In their mixed wrestling 
match at Fltzhugh Hall on May 3 in Ro- 
chtster.

Barney Qùlnn was too "big and good for 
Brennan In the bout before the Capital A. 
A.A. on Tuesday night, and the lacroesiat 
chased hto man around the ring for six 
rtunds.

The first man to attach his signature for 
the Auditorium boxing bouts of May 21 was 
Jack Daly, the Orescent A.Ç. champitn. He 
signed yesterday to meet Jimmy Smith lor 
six rounds at 118 pounds.

Jim Dwyer of Montreal daims to know 
nothing of the match that an evening paper 
say s ht* lias mode with Wyatt of Hull, t>ut 
is wll tng to meet him any time or at any 
place, Toronto preferred. Address Jimmy 
Dwyer, Black Bull Hotel, Toronto. *

Tom O’Rourke has matched Tommy 
Ryan to meet Tomtr-v West tor 20 rounds 
In New York during the first week in June. 
The battle, which is the outcome of » 
series of chaKoafees, will be at 158 pounds 
for a purse of 83000. O’Rourke has also 
agreed to give a purse of 32000 for a fight 
between Casper Leon and Jimmy Barry, 
which he also purposes to pull off at the, 
same time. ; '

Gus Rulilln. his manager, BNIy Madden, 
Charley Goss and Jim Duly have arrived In 
Syracuse. Ruhlln is training for his bout 
With Kid McCoy, which takes place here 
on May 20. Ruhlln looked to be In the 
best of shape. He Is much bigger in every 
way than McCoy and looks string enough 
to stand a bruising fight with anyone, llie 
party are confident that the smaller man 
will be beaten. The Empire Club, McCoy 
and Ruhlln have each posted $500 forfeits 
with The Cincinnati Enquirer.

The Montello Amateur Athletic Assodn- 
tion of Chicago has passed out of exist
ence and In the passing boxing In Chicago 
has received Its hardest bltw. Boxers who 
appeared in the bouts Saturday evening 
will not be paid the amounts yet due them 
and the dub officials have repudiated the 
debt. In paying the purs:* after the fights 
Is was stated that the Welsbach Light 
Company had attached the gate receipts for 
about $400 and that there was < not enough 
money to settle with the boxers.

Ta Boost C. %. A. Membership.

Chairman Cairns of the Membership Com
mittee of the C.W.A., has evolved a prize 
membership scheme that should prove ef
fective In the getting of members for the 
association. Several of the best bicycle 
manufacturers. Including the Cleveland, 
Gendron, Welland Vale and other ctm- 
panles, have most generous! y placed Wheels 
at Ms disposal, and he now offers n high- 
grade bicycle to each district of the C.W.A. 
having a total membership on Aug. 1, 1808, 
of 500 or over, such bicycle to be presented 
to the person sending In the largest list of 
members from bis district before the date 
above mentioned.

In districts where <fhe membership does 
not reach the 500 mark, other first-class 
prizes will be given to the men doing the 
best

It to expected, furthermore, that the 
Membership Committee will be able to offer 
second prizes In each district, but this can
not be stated definitely ot present.

The only conditions governing the C.W.A. 
membership contest are:

1. All the names must be tin by Aug. 1, 
1898.

2. anns once credited to anyone, cannot

Both Harry 
have arrived 
joined the Washington Club.

Wagner was in the game Wednesday for 
Washington, playing third base with two 
errors ont of three chances. He had two 
singles.

The Art Goods Manufacturing. Co.’s base
ball team will play the 4 Massey-Harris 
club In the Toronto Junction town pahk 
on Saturday afternoon.

The Toronto Athletic Club’s general 
practice to-day will be Indoors at 8 p.m., 
when the players are all expected to be 
present. The team plays in Woodstock 
to-morrow

ilNEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
^lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
|tt A Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street. To-

D (©J

“By direct wire.”4. The allotment otf wheels in- districts 
having 500 members, and of other prizes 
in districts not reaching the 500 mark shall 
rest whoifly with the Executive Board of 
the C.W.A.

There will be great sparring at the Lake
side wheelmen’s concert in Occident Hall 
on Wednesday evening, including the fol
lowing: Jim Murphy v. J. Daley, Camp
bell v. Oake, Bennett v. Wlnterfleld, Mar
vin v. Fagen, Jim Barry v. Chambers.

NCLISH RIDING SCHQOL.

CLISH RIDING SCHOOL-RIDING 
taught in yall branches. Tel. 4371. 136

Sm Every pair of “Slater,Shoes" 
bears a descriptive tag which tells what 
every shoe wearer wants to know before 
he bays. He thus gets 
“by direct wire” from

//
*-

MEDICAL. the information 
the makers who 

ought to know its hidden materials 
and could not afford to mis- 

'**?•» represent them. Goodyear 
1 Welted. Stamped on the 

sole, $3.00, $4.00 and #5

" / ran.
;. . COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS. 
L'onsumpiion, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
illy treated by medical inhalations, 
dlege street, Toronto. » g :

\
The Brownies would Like to arrange a 

game with the Pastimes for Saturday on 
the former's diamon.- Address Tom Ted- 
ford, 212 Lippincott-etreet.

The Young Red Stockings have reorgan
ized for the coming season, and will place 
these r-toyers against the Gres:cents on May 
7: Harding c, Bartow p, Cornish lb, Dixon 
2b, Amall 3b, O’Hara ss, Mills (f, Strnton 
rf, Cotk ef, O'HaUoran manager.

The White Oaks will line up as follows 
with the Independents Saturday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock: W Bloomer c, J Pope p, A 
Love lb, W Hester 2b. J Tew 3b, J Mud- 
ehaw es, B Stevenson If, D Medill cf. The 
Oaks will hold a meeting this evening.

The following players will represent the 
Eastern Stars In their game with the De 
La Salle B.B.C. at Centre Island Saturday 
at 2 p.m: A Beavls, N Ross, L Oo-wle S 
Beauty, J Burns, B McKay, J Arn'ott. W 
McMullen, H McDowall, C Legood, A Ross.

The Executive Committee of the Past- 
times B.B.C. will hold a meeting at 28 Ed- 
w-ard-street at 8 t’clock to-night. • They 
play the Young Dukes to-morrow on the old 
lacrosse grounds at 3 o’clock.

i 1 ■>

&Cru-
<25R. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 

catarrh and nervous disorders. Let- " 
inswered. 93 Carlton-strect, Toronto.
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Vpair.PATENTS.
-AND MAYBEE-1U3 BAY- “THE SLATER SHOE.”10 UT „ .

,treet Torouto, Foreign Members of 
bartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
ud patent" pamphlet free. John U. 
t Barrister; J. Edward Maybee. Me
al Engineer.

CATALOOU*
ran

«1

ft
l at.r»-IE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, .

• Limited, Confederation Life Building, 
ito, General Paient Agency, In prn- 
, patents. Trade Marks, Caveats 
iopvrights In Home and Foreign i’nt- 
also buying and selling patents, - 
r.eturefs’ agents and organizing ana 
ting Joint-slock companies: full par- 
cs on application; list of 100 inven- 
mallcd free.

The Slater Shoe StoreTlirough Hud at Aqneil.net.
New York, April 28.—It was stormy at 

the Aqueduct to-day and the attendance 
was very small. The track was a sea of 
mud and the card was badly cut by 
scratches.— The racing as a whole was 
of a poor class, the only feature being the 
Arvene Stakes run, which C. F. Dwyer’s 
Slv Fox won In a drive. Summaries:

First race, 4% furlongs, selling—Efferves
cent, 104 (Jackson), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1 won 
by a length and a half; Extreme, 107 
(Penn), 5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Ninety Cents, 
104 (Maher), 6 to 5 and 1 to 2, 3. Time 
58 secs. Crown, Overboard, Mazio, A1 
Reeves and Mascot also ran.

Second’ race, Owners' Handicap,. 6 fur
longs—The Manxman, 100 (Coylle), 8 to 5 
■nd 3 to 5, won by two lengths; Bannock, 
103 (Hewitt)., 3 to 1 and even, 2; Tremar-

1

89 King Street West.TURN OVER 
A NEW LEAP.

Gun Club.Toronto Junction
The first shoot for the Strothers Cup 

took place on the Wllloughby-nve. grounds 
yesteaay afternoon, when the following 
scores were made: Strothers 20, Hardy 
20 Walton 20 McGill 19, Agin 17. Roberts 
16, Wakefield 16, Blea 15, WUson^lS. D Eye 
15 Flavter 14. Walker 14, Garbntt 13, 
Smith 13, Taylor 8.

Get out of that rut of sickness and 
ill-health that Is making you old 
before your time. Remember that 
the success you wish to make of your 
life will be flat failure if you don't 
pay more attention to your health. 
Health is the foundation of success.

1®=7*
1“ Rose ” 15c

u Tuscana 10c
TO BENT Bicycle Brief».

The Ramblers’Cycling Club will hold their 
regular monthly meeting to-night.

The T. L. & A. A. committee are having 
the track at. Rosedale put In .good shape 
for the team race on May 24 and for 
spring training.

The Calumet Club cyclists will hold their 
first run of the season to-morrow after- 

the club rooms 
era are reqnest-

,\TS TO LET—SUITABLE FOR
ight manufacturing; also sevèral go$d 
i in central part of Toronto: Immediate 

Apply to John Fisken & Co., 
45135

Bonnie Jean ” 5c ; ;
Three of the best cigars in Capada for the money. Ask for them, ffl

RELIANCE CIGAR FACTORY, f
* C. H. Nelçon, Proprietor,

62 McGill Street, Montreal.
3®®(5)®®SX?X2X«X5X5)®®®@XS>(sXisXSXsXë) S>®®®®(5)®®<s)®®®<5Xg)®C5X5X5X5XSX3®®®®(&sXs^;

p. Ruse. V. Carrai, R. Taylor, W. Givens, 
forwards. __________

Abbey’s
Effervescent Salt

X:sion. 
)tt-htreet.

UNE PARK—FIRST-CLASS RESI- 
iienees to let In this beautiful healtli 
| : from six to ten rooms; furnished, 
[lufnished. Apply James B. Boustea-1, 
Estate Broker, 10*4 Adelaide east. 46

is the foundation of health. It builds 
up the systems that worry and work 
break down. It keeps the blood pure 
and the system in a healthful con
dition, prepared to repel disease. 
Eminent Canadian and European 

preventive
cure for La Grippe,Sleeplessness, 

Loss of Appetite, Biliousness. Sick 
Headache, Constipation, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Spleen Affections, Nerv
ous Depression, Indigestion, Sea- 
Sickness, Flatulency, Gout, Fever, 
Skin and Kidney Complaints.

This excellent testimony from Dr. 
W. H. Wright, L.R.C.P.I., L.M., M.R. 
C.S.B., L.S.A.I., Medical Officer of 
Health, London, England, should be 
of service to you. ‘‘I have great 
pleasure in bearing testimony to 
your excellent preparation. I take 
it every morning before my cola 
bath, and it keeps me in the best of 
health and spirits. I may say, by its 
continued use during a terrible 
epidemic of La Grippe I escaped an 
attack, although often worn out witn 
the extra fatigue and great strain 
upon me when grappling with iL 
It keeps the blood cool and allays 
fever, and thu» keeps the system in a 
condition of insusceptibility to Diph
theria, Fevers, and other blood dis
orders. I also find it a valuable anti- 
rheumatic."

For sale by all druggists.
Price z/6 or 6octs. s bottle;

Trial size, 2$cts.
<ySend for a free sample. 
the ssaev ifFiavocerr astroo., lento.

MONTREAL, CANADA.

noon to Cookeville, leaving 
at 2.30 o'clock. All memb 
ed to make a special effort to be present. *

X
The West Shore is the popular Rail

road for passengers to New York, 
through buffet sleeper from Toronto 
5.30 p.m.; Hamilton 6.40 p.m. daily.
Gall on Grand Trunk agents for tickets 
and information, or address H. Harry, 
308 Main-street, Buffalo, N. Y.

A Plain Statement to MenTICES TO LET—ON GROUND AND 
first floors; beautifully fitted up; at * 
Adelaide east. Apply James

sicians endorse it as aphy
and f

The Erie Medical CO. is an association of specialists long trained in that 
exclusive branch of science devoted to the cure, of weak men, who suffer from 
overwork and worry and from abuses that tear down- the whole system, 
treatment consists of long-tried medicines for re
storing virile and vigorous • conditions. We like
wise supply an appliance to be used with our med- • 
icines which has never yet failed to develop 
shrunken parts. Our complete treatment is the 
outcome of a lifetime’s study.

Lscresse Points.
Toronto will" have a good man in Query, 

a new addition to the club.
T.A.C. will practice on the Bloor-street 

grounds Saturday at 3 p.m.
Frank McVey of last season's Tecumeeh 

team Is In town, and will be out with the 
Torontos on Saturd

The first 
team will 
at 3 o'clock.

The Torontos and Varsity will cross 
sticks at Rosedale on May 24.

Ov.r A

"No punctures, no Dumping— 
just ride." » ■ /lay.

of the Toronto lacrosse 
at Rosedale on Saturday

W practice 
be held{s »

t j lve yourself a 
chance to ride.
If you want to 

_. ~ , ride for fun. ride
The Goodrich- the Goodrich-Ros- 
Resflex Is the , flex Single Tube. 
best or the Seldom have dû nc- 
Goodricb-made ture-trouble- mend 
tires. . ’em in a minute—

needn’t dirty your 
hands, either, 

'•Pump ’em once 
â^month ”

Free Trial to any Reliable Man
We do not want it understood that we charge 

nothing for our treatment, because we do. But 
we wish sufferers to know that they can try both 
the medicines and the wonderful appliance for 
tsn days without cost. T£is offer is made to rep- 1 
utable men only, who will promise to give our treat- 1 j)
neat a fair and honest trial, If you will do that, I N
write and tell us soG Send for a free copy of our /Jit- 
great book, “Complete Manhood.” Cut out this no
tice or mention this paper.

X£RIE& MBD1.CAI. .CO., Buffalo, N. Y.
We pay duty and send aU packages from Canadian aide.

* ; A,HOTELS.

%
n

■AJUON" HOTEL, JARVIS-STREET, 
■Terms, $1.00 to «l.po a day. ’itoke 
bmciit-strect cars to Last Market- 
re; all conveniences, accowodjatitin for 
iQ.sts. Special rates to weeklj^boarders.
Holdcriicss. Proprietor.

SENTENCE
COMMUTED.

Everybody Knows 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum HaH.

Onr cure ot drunkenness to a 
drunkard is equal to a prisoner’s life 
sentence being commuted. A Lttfe 
Inquiry wi)I satisfy as to the genu
ine cures by this wonderful treat
ment. For particulars write 

Menaxrr Luke burnt S*nlSarlame 
»ux iilf, Oakville, Ont.

The Ontario Double Chloride of 
Gold Cure Company, Limited.

IV GRAND UNION, COK. FRONT 
urul Siincoe-streets; terms $2 per 
Charles A. ( ampl^eH, Prd^rletor.

sSKDALL ÀOTEI^BEST DOLLAR A 
day house In Toronto; special rates 
lister boarders; stable accommodation 
liQ horses. John S. Elliott, I’rop.

liott House, churciSi and shu-:
ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

5t. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
i heating. Church-street cars from 
l Depot. Rates $2 per dsr« J» W# 
, proprietor ,

work.
To get 'em on your wheel just 

specify ’em.■ ,»Mr. R. H. Matron, general manager of 
the Provident Savings Life Assuraiic* 'So
ciety of New York, leaves for England to

day, via Dominion steamship Scotsman CO 
a well-merited

»American Tire Company, Limited 
104 King St. West, Toronto.

$*****«:* “*v '
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G. S. R.
’osltlvely cure's Syphilis, Eczema, 
It iftheum .and all Pimples on the 
fly, etc. Price $2 per bottle. 
;cncy, 308 Yonge-street, -Toronto.
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me Pert of COM ell Is Conor 
' water Matler-Thc Police F. 

Mad lei Hallway eehcme mi 
Protect Hoalevards—TEe < 
Teeterdar.

The Board of Control were In 
a company which formed a majoi 
Qlty. Council In a visit yesterday 
to the location at Uantou s Pom 

- |g claimed by the ferry Uompat 
aged by the breakwater which 
fhe'CondjAt pipe ncn,r the Point, 
cessment Commissioner, Knglneei 
poratlon Counsel were also prec 
civic party came away ctwvlnci 
that the company should be to#! 
courts, at least that the conceaah V cd In the agreement drawn up j 

s be acceded to. They look upo 
“hold-up" on the part of- the 
The general feeling was that i 
water provided a convenient: hart 
sidération 
conveniences from accumulation 
or obstruction to navigation, i 
work Is alleged to have caused, 

favorable. A strong east 
* filth

sufficient to couutcra

blowing and yet no scum or 
The company wanti the dty to 
ocres of water, between tbclr 
north of the bicycle track, and I 
and eastward to a point where 
If continued would meet the fori 
Engineer estimates that this tv< 
coat nearly *4000, 'but other optni 
the amount much higher. The 
want to pay no rent ou the land I 
In spite of the fact that It win 
for them a splendid park, or j 
their enlarging their bicycle track, 
position to yield to the comps n 
to be confided only to Aid. I* 
Denison, although 15 members of 
oil were present. Corporation Go1 
lerton recounted the history of 
When up before Parliament, and a 
admitted that the resulting agree 
been drawn up by D’Alton McOsr 
the company’s counsel, though r 
himself. The Board of Uontrol 
range for a conference with reprei 
of the company to endeavor to a 
new basis.

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE
f................................................................................... ..

[ail&r STORES i ilUSHtWj
u ywywv»

SATURDAY
GUINANE’S

SHOE BARGAIN DAY
v

Keep' Off the 41 rasa.
The Legislation end Reception tj 

held a 10-minute session at 2.30 
hustled through three bylaws, ot 
ted persons living at cognera t 
fences or hedges to prevent peop 
across and tramping down gra**.' 
ed and regulated use of botilev 
otlier provided for the enforccme 
Maternity Boarding-houses Act li^ 
and the third made techdlcal chai 
lloetsse bylaw. .

Both Stores Open Till 10 p.M. Saturday.

■

The people testify to our leadership— 
unmistakably—by their patronage.

You hear our name on everybody’s lips 
—“ I’m going to Guinane’s,’’ “We’ve been 
to Guinane’s. The business activity in our 
stores proves our popularity,

We'hold our old customers and make new 
ones ; because we promise more than any 
other store, and we keep our promises,

Big Kfidlal Hallway 8chem<
-The sub-committee on the r 

wires yesterday morning -auth. 
Engineer to collect Information pi 
to a conference with1 the wire < 
The other committee, 
arrange for cheaper fares 01 
tropolltan Railway to Mount Pleat 
tery, delved deeper Into the sub, 
bad been inBlnded. They initiât 
al railway policy, their first efti 
directed towards securing _,en ar: 
whereby produce ears might ben 
the centre of the dfy over the M< 
end Toronto Railways at cheap 
Without transhipment. Aid. Lamt 
to be a “live committee," "too.

To Maintain the “ Finest 
The Chief of Police has forwnr 

Mayor the estimates for the Polli 
meat for 1888. The Chief asks 
845.35,^whereas $223,709.29 was »p 
1897. Following Is a summary i 
leuulied:

appi

1

LADIES’ $2.00 Dongola Button Boots, extension ■ aa 
soles, Saturday • ... • IslIU

LADIES’ ^1.50 Kid Button Boots, patent tips, 
Saturday . . • • .75 r

■

LADIES’ $1.50 Dongola Oxfords, hand turn sole, 
Saturday .85

Expenditure,
1897.

$205,868 06

.b

LADIES’ #1-25 Kid Oxfords, patent tip and 
facing, Saturday

MEN’S *2.50 English Enamel Boots, bulldog toe, 
Saturday

.55 Salaries............. ...
Clothing and equip

ment .
Sundries ................ .

' Ambulance ségvIceÀ 
Mounted service .... 
Patrol wagon and sig

nal ...... ......................
Van service ........

... 8,02*37
4,151 01 

526 68 
022 31: 1.50

3,041 40 
345 38 

Cllf llall Metes.
The visit of Assessment Oi 

Fleming and City Engineer Rust, 
to apply, for * grant to repair la 
nes has been postponed to* kill 
with one sten#. They win be 
the city’s behalf when the :Mni 
Company apply for permission 
railway spur line up Strachan-aj 
bably on Monday next.

A sufficiently-signed petition Id 
the brick pavement recommend# 
suu-fitreet, between Bellevue-a 
Lippincott. The work on Arthur] 
Brock-avenue will begin in. a fe

Street Commissioner Jones 
.finish the plank bicycle path at 
before May 24.

MEN’S #2.00 Cordovan Boots, Nashville toe, ■ aa 
Saturday • .... I.UU

MEN’S #i'75 Dongola Kid Boots, Piccadilly toe,
Saturday ...... .85,

BOYS’ $i.oo Boston Calf Boots, sizes 3 to 5. 
Saturday . . ' . . . 1

BOYS’ fa.25 Cordovan Boots, Piccadilly toe, 
./Saturday .85

/

YOUTHS’ 80c Boston Calf Boots, sizes 11 to 13, 
Saturday * . .4011

MISSES’ #i<5oJ Glove Grain Boots, sizes 11 to 2, 
Saturday .

THE CATTLE TJt..75
■rtsltne»» in the Expert ef Tie 

Cattle Merer. From I be N.i 
and the Slate».

Secretary Hodgeon of the Stoc 
Association stated yesterday t 
representative that In all thé j 
experience he had never seen 
business in Ontario thdroughbri 
brisk as It Is at presenti The 
from the Northwest and the Btn i

CHILD’S 60c Kid Button Boots, sizes 5 to 8, 
Saturday .25

< There is no need of paying regular prices for 
shoes when we sell this way. We carry all 
sizes in the lines mentioned abbve. Our styles 
are all the newest It will pay you to investi
gate these great chances for

,r ■

1 though fair, are not high. a 
Cameron has recently ordered 22 
to be purchased'lu Outarlb for
west ranch. ' The annual cost 
these animals la computed at S 
head abd the^ wlll be sold In 
years at a net profit of from 5 
cent.

-

SATURDAY 
SHOE BARGAIN DAY

»

KELSO'S VIEWS.

He Would Cherish the Chi 
. Banllli the Chines,
Mr. 1. j. Kelso, PreUlnctal 1 

ent of Neglected Uhlfflren, bas 
the city after a trip to the i 
and California. The special pu 
western voyage was to furnlsl 
tobn and British. Columbia l 

Information regarding the 
the Neglected and Dependent 
Luwb of Ontario. Mr. Seiko 
both the Governments probabl 
enactments similar to that In f 
urlo.

Mr. Kelso held a ..conference \ 
of the Children’s Aid Society o 
cisco. He also visited Seattle, 
that tho moral forces In that coi 
at a very low ebb. After s: 
Chinese question, on lift own 
is of the opinion that Can nth 
once adopt restrictive measures 
the Celestials. *

*

W, J.GUINANE, :

210 YONCE 510 QUEEN W.
with

VT Wtm *9*

GOOD! BETTER! 
BEST !

MASSAS8AQA PARK HOTEL, situated 
on the Bay of Quinte, three- miles from 
Belleville. Well furnished, license, fishing 
beats, private cpttagee, etc., etc. Apply to 
H. Corby, Belleville.

Why pay 10 or 12 cents for poor bread. ** 
when you can get George Weston s Bell 
Real Home-Made Bread, which Is made la 
3-lb, loaves, for only 10 cents ? His bread 
has been tried by thousands of the best 
people In Toronto, and this I» their verdict, 
telling their friends about it; Ills name 

ou will find stamped on the top of lit*
H. M. Bread. ’Phones 329 and 1.

TO-DAT.
Progress of the Wnliljoon

A pamphlet giving Informelle] 
“ ablgoon district as an agruut 

,1*1 try has been Issued by tho Ooiil 
W], ment of Agriculture. It staid 
'■Iff. Government has sold 27.000 nil 

In that district, Indien tes thé pa 
S» ■ has been made, tells of new 

that aje being surveyed, and ij 
urge Influx nf farming populatid

The Princess—Cummings Opera Company 
in “Dorothy," 8 p.m.

The Toronto—"McFadden’s Row of Flats," 
S'Tp.m.

i Tpe Bijou—Continuous Vaudeville, 2 and 
8 p.m.

I i."gllsh mall closes at 1 p.m., via New 
tr . Yorlr ‘

'1

GEORGE WESTON, 
Model Bakery,Corner gohoand 

Phoebe Streets-
i

*«
1

Revulsion of Feeling ‘Against] 
ting to the- Ferry Co’s. Ti

■i.

\

\ •
0
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—The Swiss—
—“ Canada's Greatest-Laundry

LACÉ
CURTAINS.

Housecleaning is not over yet, as our daily 
record of lace curtains received testifies. We 
clean many lace curtains because we clean them 
well—filtered water used in every case^ Your 
curtains returned prompt to the day promised. 
That’s satisfaction, isn’t it?
Phone 1260 or 1150 and wagon 

will call for parcel. 4
-ea-

SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY,
Allen Manufacturing Co., Props.,

103,105,107 8IMCOE STREET.

X
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IHE TORONTO WORLDV,

AWARDED BICKNELL $5000.THETORONTO. WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING! PAPER. A Jury at Napanee Pal» the O.T.B- I» for 

Damages Through the Accident at 
lan.downe - Kingston News.

Kingston, April 28.-A Jury at Napanee 
Assises awarded B. 8. Blcknell $5000 dam
ages In a suit brought against the Grand 
Trunk Railway system for damages for 
Injuries caused by a collision at Lans- 
downe, whereby Dr. Wray was killed and 
Mr. Blcknell badly hurt. A point of law 
as to the railway company's liability has 
yet to be argued.

William Burrows,
Tolls, has been superannuated.

An inquiry Into Kingston postofflee at- 
fairs by a commission has been ordered.

It H. Light, artist, aged 78 years, die£ 
to-day in the General Hospitals He was 
a sufferer from paralysis. _

Gunners Boucher and Puget, who de 
serted from tue Battery a week ago are 
now In Watertown. N.Ÿ. They expect to

No. 83 TONGB-8TRBBT. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

,1781Boslness office
Editorial Room Solicitor-General Promises to Consider 

Proposed Alterations to the Act.
.if

623

THR PROD RETURNS.
Father, let us kill the fatted calf for 

the prod is coming home. For years 
he has lived by himself in a far away 
country. He has gloried and rioted in 
the vigor of his youth- He has dis
honored his parents and taunted his 

brother as the sons of Israel

Nova Scotia OoeoervaMves Molting ■ Hard 
Fight—Sorer.meni officials or Em
ployes arc Disfranchised — D'Alton 
McCarthy Makes KIs First Speech of This 
Session-Proceedings In the Home.

Ottawa, April 28.—(Special.)—At the open
ing of the House this afternoon Mr. Osier 
took the opportunity to refute charges 
brought the other evening by Mr. Oliver 
against the management of the Qu'Appelle, 
Long Lake and Saskatchewan Railway.

Mr, Oliver brought up the matter of the 
detachment ef the Northwest Mounted Po
lice which left Edmonton last fall for the 
Yukon.

The Minister of the Interior replie^ that 
the detachment had arrived at Fort Gra
ham, on the Flaley River, but were unable 
to proceed farther, on account of deep snow 
and lack of food for their dogs.

Progress Made Willi the Franchise Act-
After a week's discussion on the franchise 

bill,- the House to-day made substantial 
progress on the measure. This was due 
largely to the tact and conciliation of Soli
citor-General Fitzpatrick, who, realizing 
the force of objections put forward by the 
Opposition, met them* In a spirit of fair
ness, which Is most commendable. Mr. 
Fitzpatrick's handling of the bill Is In strik
ing contrast to the action of some of his 
colleagues on other measures. The Solici
tor-General has won warns encomiums from 
both sides In this matter. i

in committee on the Franchise Act Mr. 
Bennett offered an amendment providing 
that the returning officer should indicate 
the polling places and sub-dlvlslonz in his 
proclamation. This, he pointed ont, would 
obviate such confusion as resulted In the re
cent provincial election In Ottawa.

The Sollcitor>General promised to consider 
the amendment at a later stage.

At the suggestion of Mr. Powell, the Soli- 
citor-General added an amendment to allow 
non-resident, qualified voters, to vote at 
the Shire town.

Mr. Fitzpatrick also promised to take In
to consideration an amendment by Dr. 
Montague covering the cases of voteps-dls- 
quallfled In Ontario by reason at jemoval 
of their residence.

Seva scelle Conservative..
Then the amendment foqgbt for by the 

Nova Scotia Conservatives was presented 
by {he Solid tor-Gene^l. By accepting the 
Nova Scotia provlndal franchise, all Do
minion officials or employes whatsoever arc 
disfranchised. Moreover, the revisors are 
not supposed to place the names of such 
persons on the list. After the attack of 
tho Opposition upon the proposal, the 
Solicitor-General submitted an amendment, 
providing that no person disqualified by a 
provincial law from voting by reason of be
ing a Government employe, etc., shall be 
disqualified for a Dominion,; election. More
over, It provides that when such persons 
are left off the provincial list, they shall 
be allowed to vote upon taking an oath 
that they are legally qualified to vote, and 
that their name* were omitted from the 
list only because of the provincial disquali
fication.

A protracted discussion ensued.
D’Alton McCarthy made his first speech 

of the session. He merely criticized the 
construction of the amendment as being 
to diffuse, but the sense of the committee 
was favorable to the Boildtor-General’s 
wording. The amendment was adopted.

Another amendment was presented by 
the Solicitor-General, providing that when 

300 qualified voters are on the 
list In one polling division, the returning 
officer must provide separate periling sta
tions, so that not less than 200 nor more 
than 3C0 shall be on the voters' list for 
each poH, the lists Jo be divided so that 
the voters shall cast their ballots in poll
ing booths properly marked with the initial 
letter of the voter's name, as, for Instance, 
A to K, L to R, and S to Z.

After Eeerss,
Steady progress was made on the bill at 

the evening kitting and by 11.30 the clm- 
mlttee stage was practically concluded, 
only one or two unimportant clauses having 
yet to be disposed gf. The bill will finally 
pass to-morrow, and, If Mr. Fisher Is In 
town, the second reading of the Plebiscite 
Bill will be moved.

The House adjourned at 11.30 o'clock.

Collector of Canal

younger
taunted the Httle fellow who wore the 

But at lost thecont of many colors, 
prod is foot-sore and weary and he longs 
to get back within the paternal fold. A 
feeling of loneliness has overtaken him. 
He fain would be home again. See, 
father, the tears are welling up in 
brother’s eyes. He is greedy to fall upon 

neck and imprint the filial kiss.

Thomas lteyes, Wolfe Island, injured 
last winter while descending from tiw 
steamer Plerrepont at the Island wharf. 
Intends entering suit for $10,000 against 
the owners of the boat. His back was 
Injured by the fail, and he has not been

To-morrow the men. of A Field Battery 
selected to go to Toronto to participate 
In the Military Tournament leave here, 
taking the 10 o'clock train at night. Thirty 
men three staff-sergeants and forty-three 
horses will go up to the Queen City. ,

At the Royal Military College sports to
day the Klngsmlll Trophy was won by 
Cadet Klngsmlll.

Fire, caused by a defective chimney, oc
curred this afternoon In the third storey 
of the building -occupied by Hardy & Co. 
The water' and smoke did much damage. 
The loss will be $15,1)00, and Is Insured.

your
Let us kill the flatted calf, father.

dead and is alive 
d is found. Let

For this tlty son- jvi 
again, he was lost 
us make merry, father. Let the revels 
proceed while the -hand plays on.

Sammy never was a bad boy at heart. 
If he kicked over the paternal traces, it 
was only because of the excess of life and 
spirits that he inherited from his father.

Coined Sammy, shake hands with your 
own brother Johnny. And,father, you pro-

Let the
WOMES’S CUV ECU ItOfiR.

Bounce thff paternal blessing, 
revels proceed and let the band play on. At the second day’s session of the Wo

men's Auxiliary Miss Tilley spoke op 
"Christian Joy." Greetings were received 
from Miss Montlzambert, secretary of the 
Provincial Board, and from the secretary 
of the Montreal diocese.

The following officers were re-elected 
by acclamation: President, Mrs. William-/ 
son; recording secretary. Miss Cartwright; 
treasurer, Mrs. Urindlny; secretary Junior 
branches, Mrs. Forsyth-Grant ; extra cent- 
n-dny fund secretary, Mrs. Julius Miles; 
Dorcas Society secretary and treasurer, 
Mrs. McLean Howard; convenor Literature 
Committee, Mrs, Davidson; convenor P.M. 
collections, Mrs. Morgans; secretary-treas
urer, Mrs. Hoskln.

A letter from Mrs. Matueson, Onion 
Lake, Man., conveying greetings, was read 
and was followed by an excellent paper 
by Mrs. Willoughby Cummings on the 
twelve years' growth of the Women's 
Auxiliary work. In 1887 the first annual 
meeting was held, and In 1888 the present 
diocesan board began the publication of 
The Monthly Leaflet. ■ In 1890 the extra 
cent-a-day fund was started. During 1892 
the membership badge, the Winchester 
cross, was adopted.

Mrs. Richard Thorne, to whom the W. 
A. owes its existence, was presented with 
a life membership badge.- Mrs. Renaud, 
first président, and Mrs. Frances, first re
cording secretary, were given a standing 
welcome. An eloquent address by Miss 
niley followed, on "Tithe-giving."

At the missionary getherlng In the 
jfg the schoolroom was crowded. Bishop 
Sxveatman occupied the chair, and on the 
platform were: Provost Welch of Trinity 
College; Rev. A. O. Kettle, Bishop of 
Qu Appelle; Dr. Parkin. Principal of Upper 
Canada College: Mrs. Williamson and Mrs. 
Willoughby Cummings.

Provost Welch read statistics of thé W. 
A. work, and addresses were delivered by
8rHPamâke;RQTC.A' °; KeUle and H<™.

THE POLICEMAN AND THE NEWSBOY.
Uncle Sam having appointed himself 

international policeman, and having 
issued to himself a warrant for the 
arrest of a disorderly member of the 
community, it is now in order for him 
to go out and bring in his prisoner. - If 
Uncle Sam expects to merit the good
will of foreigners he must rise equal to 
his self-imposed duty. The navy and 
military resources of the United States 

with those of Spain as a seven 
with a 14-yea in
states does not

compare
foot policeman competes 
old newsboy. 'Xtte United 
attempt to deny the great disparity be
tween itself and* Spain, 
glories in its comparative strength and 
greatness, 
the two countries,
Herald admits that the United States 
has twice as much armored and unarmor
ed tonnage as Spain, While in the num
ber of guns the former has one and a 
half times more than the latter. The 
revenue of the one country is two and a 
half times larger than that of the other, 
and there is thy same disparity in popu
lation.
policeman and his warrant calls for the 
arrest of a mere boy. What the nations 
want Uncle Sam to do is to go out and 
bring in his prisoner. Uncle Sum seems 
to think that the little wretch he is 
pursuing ought to be the aggressor, onght 
to scour the earth to find him out and 
challenge him to combat. British fair 
play suggests an exactly opposite course. 
The United States ought to patrol the 
ocean,till it comes across the Spanish 
fleet. That is the order of the day, and 
Uncle Sam cannot gfft 
too soon that that is the line of action 
the world expects him to pursue. Why 
should the Unitetj States expect Spain, 
handicapped as it is In every way, to 
Vross the ocean and give battle to its

It rather

In contrasting the navies of
The New York

rv 311-

Uncle Sam is indeed the big

The Premier Returns.
Premier Hardy returned yesterday to the 

city end announced himself to be much Im
proved In health. He presided at a Cabi
net council held in the afternoon.

HAFPEXIXG8 Of A PAT.

Menu of Passing Interest G a titered in and 
Arennd Ihla Dnsy City.

Rev. Alex Mackay, D.D., will conduct a 
Gaelic service in the lecture room of Knox 
Church next Sunday at 3 p.m.

Yesterday Judge MpDongall granted an 
order setting aside the" arrest of R. E. 
Armstrong of Markham bn a capias.

Charles Jeffries of Port Ell gin was arrest
ed by Detective Cuddy yesterday. He ,s 
charged with stealing a wheel .belonging to 
W. G. McIntosh, Adelalde-etreet west.

it into his head

more than

enemy in the latter’s own camping 
ground? The world is not going to allow 
a full grown man to call for odds in a 
contest with a stripling. If there is to 
be any odds it must be in the boy’s 
favor. It 1^ the United States that 
ought to cross the ocean instead of 
Spain. The former has undertaken the 
duty of regulating its neighbors. It 
must therefore proceed to perform its 
self-impdscd duty in a manner becoming 
its dignity ns guardian of ithe law. 
Furthermore the contest is an unequal

The friends of the popular entertainer, 
Billy DJI, will give him a benefit concert 
in Massey Hall on Friday evening, May 6.

Provincial Grand Master D. M. Jermyn 
Wiarton, has been invited by the County 
Orange Lodge to take part In the 12th of 
July demonstration in this city.

•The Yourtg Conservative Club will hold 
party Saturday 
5 will of Mrs.

!

a progressive euchre 
A dispute over the 

Carlyle Hanning, sister of 
lyie. "the sage of Chelsea,” 
amicably

night. 
Janet 

Thomas Car- 
was yesterday

settled.

one, and Uncle Sam, instead of demand
ing the choice of position, ought to be 
ordered to give it to his puny adversary. 
It is said the tide of English sympathy 

favor of Spain.s We hardly 
credit the statement, but John Bull likes 
to see a fair tight, and it is just possible 
the under dog may win his sympathy. 
At any rate the world expects Uncle 
Sam to go and fight the enemy in the 
enemy’s own camp. It expects him to be 
quick about the work, and to do it up 
effectually. The world does not desire 
and will not tolerate a prolonged nui
sance. Uncle Sam must do the job up 
clean and neat otherwise he will -fall 
into disrepute and will himself have to 
be regulated. Uncle Sam must neyer 
forget these two facts, viz, that the duty 
he has undertaken to perform is a self- 
imposed one, and that he is as a man 
fighting a boy. There ought to be no 
more prize-hunting and sheep-killing. 
Let Uncle Sam go out and arrest" his 
prisoner with all the dignity, and hu
manity that a full! grown man should 
exhibit towards a mere boy. For let it 
not be forgotten that the entire Ameri
can press is glorying in the fact that 
such a disparity does exist between the 
two countries.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
ville, writes: “Some years a 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for

go I used Dr. 
Inflammatory 

Rheumatism, and three bottles affected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pnlns. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
siffle. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others ns It did so much for 
me.” ed

/!
is turning In

• The Barn Was Horned.
Wellandport, April 28.—Last night, while 

J. W. Heasllp and family who Hve about a 
mile southeast of this village, were attend
ing dhurclT at Fork’s Road, about two 
miles distant, their bam, together with 
contents, was destroyed by fire. Loss 
about $700: partially covered by Insorance. 
Cause of fire unknown.

»

'/
Mr». Mills Dropped Dead.

Rodney, Ont., April 28.—The wife of 
Dan-lel Mills of Palmyra dropped dead at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. B. Werner 
of Rodney, about 6 o’clock this evening. 
Death was caused by sp-tpdexy. Her hus
band. is a brother of the Hon. David Millq, 
Minister of Justice.

CURE,

(Mipati
Remove all effete and poisonous 

materials from the system in an 
easy and natural manner without 
purging, griping or sickening.

Every fill guaranteed to give 
satisfaction or money., refunded. 
T. Milburn & Co., Toronto, Ont.

Sfio. a vial or 6 for 81, at all druggists.

All #

Stuffed
Not Difficult Now. U J} m

There are many people who would ride, ' . .
a wheel it it were not for the dread df Choked up With a bad cold—find it 
learning. Under ordinary circumstances hard to breathe—feeling of weight 
it must be admitted that the lot of the or oppression in the chest. You 
beginner is far from being an enviable ,„i;„r -

With the beginner who learns at want prompt relief. Send for a 
the new Riding Academy of the Goold bottle of
Bicycle Oo., Limited, at 68 King-street _ _
west, however, it is different. Courteous Dr. WCOuS tiorway PlDC Syrup, 
attendants, skilled in the management of Vnnr Healer it
the wheel, take him in chatge, teach ïour dealer keePs ,t* 
him iust what to do and what not to do, find the first few doses doing you 
and he speedily acquires a proficiency . ,
that would be impossible in five times the good—make you breathe easy— 
time under ordinary circumstances. 5 relieve the terrible sense of suffoca

tion. Nothing equal to
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup

for all kinds of 
coughs, colds, lung 
and bronchial 
troubles of chil
dren or adults. .

25c. a bottle or five for $1.00.

one.

You’ll

Cook's Cotton Boot Compound
Is successfully afied monthly by c 

0,000 Ladies. Safd. effectual. Ladies ask 
your druggist for Cock s Cotton Boot Coe- 

roond. Take no other , as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. 3,10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt pf price and two 8-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
@r-Nos. l and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

mré over

'l

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re- 
tail druggists „ "

j

Next week—the Horse Show. With it corses the de-
We make it

possible for stylish dressers to meet this demand at the small
est expense. We take unusual pride in our stock of Clothing 
and Hats, because of its superior excellence—an excellence 
rarely seen in, clothing stores—an excellence that makes 

Clothing equal to the custom tailor-made—that is, 
perfect in fit, correct in - style and natty in appearance 
Being found here, it goes without saying that the qualities are 
thoroughly reliable. These few suggestions from the stock :

mand for a new suit, a new coat or a new hat.

»
our

MEN’S STYLISH CLOTHING.,

Men’s Fine Black Worsted Suits, imported west of 
England Venetian finished worsteds, in four- 
buttoned sacque and morning styles, unb’ound, 
silk-stitched edges, very best linings and trinv 
tnings, perfect fit and cut, sizes 35_. to 4^ 
special

F

$15.00
Men’s Suits, genuine imported Galashiels Scotch 

tweeds, light weights, light colored checks, in 
single-breasted sacque style, first class Italian 
cloth linings, with interlinings to match, sizes 
35 to 42, special . . . $12.50

Men’s Spring'Overcoats in steel grey and black im
ported clay worsteds, medium length, single- 
breasted

w )

4/

I
!• /-

-v l fly front, good farmer’s satin linings, 
silk stitched, sizes 34 to 44, special at $8.001

•Men‘s Spring Overcoats, English whipcord, made 
in short box back style, strapped seams, vent 
in side, fawn shade, best farmer’s satin linings, 
and good trimmings*sizes 34 to 42, at $10.00

Men’s Waterproof Coats in the latest l^ew York Paddock style, 
without cape, single breasted fly front and velvet collars, made 
of navy blue Venetian cloth, Oxford grey and brown worsted 
and black paramatta cloth, sewn seams, stitched edges, si*;s 
36 to 46 • r . . . • $10.00

Men’s Imported Genuine Scotch Tweed Pants in light grey-striped 
patterns, very best trimmings, side and hip pockets, sizes 32 to,

$400
Men’s Fancy Vests, single breasted, step collars, blue corduroy, 

with,pale blue silk spot, fawn cord, with gold spot ; also blue, 
blacli? and light brown mohair cloth, with silk spots, fout out- 
sjde pockets, fancy buttons, sizes 34 to 44 . $2.50

I?

44< %f

MEN’S FURNISHINGS.
./ Men’s Fine Imported English Cambric Shirts, 

white neckband, separate link cuffs, laun- 
dried or neglige bosoms, also with two 
separate cdllars and detached link cuffs, 
the newest checks, stripes, and neat pat- 

^ . terns . . . $1.00
f/Sx \

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Zephyr Shirts, 
open back and front, laundried bosom 

/ two pair of separate link cuffs with each 
l shirt, the newest American plaids arid
I Roman stripes, all sizes . $2.00

B

t.
( ■;
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uM ... ................... .......................
■J ^Stuttgarter” Sanitary Woolen Underwear, finest imported German 

make, made from pure undyed Australian lambs wool, colors 
white and natural grey,'all sizes, per garment . $1.25

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear in the newest 'Derby and large flowing 
end shapes, made from-the latest imported Crefeld and Mac
clesfield productions, choicest colorings and broche patterns, 
light and dark colors, best satin linings, special at .50

4 Ply best imported Collars, stand up With the latest small turn 
down corner, pure linen both sidès, all sizes . .20

(

MEN’S STYLISH HATS.
Men’s Silk Hats, best English make, in the latest 

American block, finest quality silk plush, 
pure India silk linings, natural tanned Russia 
leather sweat bands, il inch cloth band and

$6.00
Men’s Silk Hats, latest London spring blocks, 

with neat roll brim and slightly’bell top, good 
quality calf leather sweats, white padded 
silk lining and special quality silk bindhig

Men's Latest New York and London Derby or 
stiff hats, the very best quality fur felt, extra 
light, and flexible, unlined, best silk trim
mings, in black, tobac and California brown 
colors . • • $3.00

Men’s Fur Felt Stiff Hats, extra fine quality, a 
very stylish hat with curled brim and med
ium high full crown, hatural tanned Russia 

leather sweats, silk band and binding, in black, Cuba 
and brown shades .... $2.50

Men’s Finest Quality Fur Felt Fedora of Soft Hats, the latest Eng
lish and American novelties for. spring and summer wear, in 
pearl, drab, light Cuba, and sage green shades $2.50

Men’s English Fur Felt Stiff and Fedora Hitts, new shapes for spring 
wear, in black, tobac, and light brown shades, also American 
fedoras’, in pearl and light Cuba shades, with all silk trimmings 
and calf leather sweat bands . • $2.00

Men’s Fine Fur Felt Stiff Hats, newest spring styles, very light
weight; a stylish hat for young men, unlined, special Calf sweat 
bands and silk trimmings, in black, tobac and Cuba shades

. , « . ■. $1.50
. Men’s Extra Fine Scotr 

large and small che 
serge linings

silk trimming

,
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Caps, very full shape, 
and finest quality silk

50, 75, $1.00
I
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T. EATON C°L
> 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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FRIDAY MORNING4

__*T. EATON CSL.
Stylish Clothing and Hats
ma/ For the Horse Show m
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Worth
Emphasizing

Chains1^ FM *2.50 IS

It isn’t the price we want to em
phasize, it’s the Chain for the Price. 
Newest designs—tiny fox-tail pat
tern, heavy rope and curb style,
etc.

SCHEMER'S
>RETAIL-%
JEWELLERS

WHOLESALE.
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5—r iI CURED 5000fDOMINION A LLIANCE.

WEAK MENj 1 Canada’s ModernConference Held In Toronto ïeiteWtf- 
lMseuued the rieblsctte. Bat 

re»»e«l No Beaelullon».
The Dominion Alliance Conference Held a

Greatest Laundry
Revulsion of Feeling Against Submit

ting to the Ferry Co’s. Terms Departmental Storelarge meeting in the ofUce of the secretary, 
F. S. Spence, on Wednesday afternoon. 
Among others present were: J. J. Maclaren, 
W. H. On, J. A. 1’aterson, Miss Phelps, St. 
Catharines; Mrs. - Thorn ley, London; Mrs. 
Rutherford, Toronto; Mrs. wyley, Men- 
mond Hill; Mrs. McKee, Barrie; Mrs. 
Cavers, Unit; Miss Lottie Wiggins, Toron
to! Bev. D. V. Lucas, Urlmsby; ltev. Dr, 
W. R. Parker, Toronto; Rev. W, McKay, 
D.D., Woodstock ; Dr. l’otts, Dr. Depart, 
Thomas Urqhart, Toronto; Mrs. Walters, 
Hamilton; Mrs. Spence, Tdrouto; Rev. W. 
Kettlewell, Unit; Rev. K. B. Rowe, Rev. 
William Frizzell, A. W. Rowell, Rev. Dr. 
Stcne, Messrs. A. R. Scovle, B. M. Davis, 
J. S. Lucas, A. T. Tllburne. The finance 
report was presented, snowing the work 
done and outlining a scnemc or .organisa
tion. Mr. Duncan Marshall, late of tne 
Patrons, Is county organizer.

Most of the time of the meeting was oc
cupied In a discussion of the proposed ple
biscite bill. The ballot was approved of, 
but no resolutions were offered.

Mrs. Rutherford, on bebalf of the W.C. 
T.U., announced that on Tuesday next, In 
the Dominion Methodist Church, Ottawa, 
the polyglot petition would -Be presented to 
the Dominion Government-.^erabers of the 
Government have agreed to be on hand. A 
dodger has ,been Issued by the Alliance, 
calling for an Ontario provincial conven
tion to be held In the Pavilion on Tuesday, 
July 6. Delegates are requested to U* ap
pointed at once. t Every church and society 
may send two representatives. Each church 
and society having more than BO members

l last year with the DR. SAN DEN ELEC
TRIC BELT, famous the world oven No 

| drugs, no ill effects, but simply nature’s own 
" remedy—ELECTRICITY. Drains, Night
’“l Losses, Varicocele, Undevelopment, Impot- 

and all results of Youthful Errors

9

| 1\
DIRECTORS—H. H. Fudger, J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames.„ IM rsrt et Council la Conduit Breeh- 

wuler Haller—The Felice Bsilmales-

Let Us “Talk Shop.”f..i.i Bullway Scheme Alerted-Tobver yet, as our dan 
iceived testifies. W 
because we clean them 
n every case. Your 
to the day promised.

f ? 1 
- ■

Boulevards—The City HullProtect 
leiterdav.

gpr ENCY.

speedily curedThe Board o< Control were Included In 
which formed a majority of the CONSULT MB FREE\

“A time for everything” is wisdom permissive as well as prohibitive, and the time 
when we can press our one topic without being obtrusive, Without provoking your resent
ment, is when you’re quietly looking over the paper.

May we tell you that those who think the Simpson Store has reached its full measure 
are going to be mistaken ? Without boasting, without even giving way to the enthusiasm 
that comes with accelerated motion, we may assure you that what progress has been made 
is merely the start—the sailing, so to speak, of the good ship, while the broad ocean of pos. 

sibility and adventure lies before us.
Its enough to say now that there’s a new feeling all through the store, a new appre

ciation outside the store and such generous good-will in the country at large as brings us 
business almost beyond our expectation. Everybody likes Simpson’s, and people generally

The result is that we are preparing to serve you
such close 

soon

g company
I yt, council in a visit yesterday afternoon 

to the location at Hantau s rtilnt which It 
Is claimed by the Ferry Company Is dam- 
„ed by the breakwater which protects 
(he conduit pipe near the Point. The As- 
«sement Commissioner, Engineer and Cor
poration Counsel were also present. The 
eirlc party came away convinced. It not 
that the company should be fought In the 
oourts, at least that the concessions requir
ed In the agreement drawn up should not 
be acceded to. They look upon It as a 
“hold-up ’ on the part of the company. 
The general feeling was that the break
water provided a convenient harbor, a con
sideration sufficient to counteract any In
conveniences from accumulations of filth 
or obstruction to navigation, which tne 
work Is alleged to have caused. The day 
was favorable. A strong east -wind was 
blowing and yet no scum or filth collected. 
The company want! the city to fill In two 
acres of water, between their property, 
north of the bicycle track, and the piling, 
and eastward to a point where the latter 
If continued would meet the former, lut 
Engineer estimates that this work would 
cost nearly *4000, but other opinions place 
the amount much higher. The company 
want to pay no rent on the land thus matte 
In spite of the fact that It would create 
for them e splendid park, or permit of 
their enlarging their bicycle track. The dis
position to yield to the company seemed 
to be confined only to Aid. Leslie odd 
Denison, althongh 15 members of the tioun- 
oll were present. Corporation Counsel Ful
lerton recounted the history of the case 
when np before Parliament, and afterwards 
admitted that the resulting agreement mm 
been drawn up by D'Alton McCarthy, Q.O., 
the company’s counsel, though revised by 
himself. The Board of Control will ar
range for a conference with representatives 
of the company to endeavor to agree on a 
nexv basis.

at office, or, write for book explaining all. Sent sealed upon 
request.> and wagon 

arcel. DR. C. T. SANDEN,
140 Yonge Street, Toronto.LAUNDRY, 1

o., Props., rAfiSKNQEB TRAFFIC. _

Red. Star Lino
NEW YORK-SOUTH AMPTON-ANTWEIU*. 
Sailing under the British or Belgian Flag 

Every Wednesday at Noon.
Berlin ...... May 4 Berlin............May 25
Noordland ...May 11 West'land.........June 1
Friesland ... .May 18 Southwark .. Junes 

To Southampton, first cabin, *75; second 
cabin, *42.50. To Antwerp, first cahju, 
*75; second cabin, *42.50. --

International Navigation Company, Pier 
14, North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, 
New York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent. 72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 135

lSTEAMBOATS

E STREET. STBAMBB Dally at 3.80 p.m. 
for St. Catharine# 
and making con
nections at Port Pal* 
hounle with Grand 
Trunk Hallway for 
all pointe. • y

**F*r Freight "and Passenger rates, apply M 
D. Milloy & Co., Agents._________________

have confidence in the Simpson name.
__ better. The architect is busy and the artist is designing, and
and confidential-terms with our brethren of the trowel and the hammer that we expect

may send an additional delegate for each 
additions) 60. All Prohibition i Alliances, 
W.C.T.U.’s Leagues, Temperances Lodges, 
Y.M.C.A.’s, the Salvation Army and oruer 
Christian organizations are asked to send 
delegates. This convention Is expected to 
be the largest ever held In Toronto. More 
than 2000 delegates are expected. . J

we are onevenOE HOUSE BIÎAVIÎK I.1MÎ.
Royal Mall Steamers,

Weekly from St. John, If. B.. to Liverpool.
From From From

Liverpool. Steamer. St. John Halifax. 
Jan 20—Gallia .1*eb. IS—Feb, It
Feb. 5-Lake Winnipeg. .Feb. 23-:Feb. 24-
Feb. 10—Lake Huron ........ Mar. «—Mar. 10
Feb. 26-Lake Superior ....Mar. 16-Mar. IT
Mar. 6—Gallia..  ..........Mar.
Mar. 11—Lake Ontario ... .Mar. SO-Mar. 31 
Mar. IB-Lake Winnipeg . ..Ap . J-AP - 7
Mar. 26-Lake Huron ........ . Apl. 18—Apl-JJ
A pi. 2-r-Lake Superior ....Apj. JO—Apt. A
A pi. 0—Gallia ......................Api. 27—A pi. 28

For freight and passenger rates and all 
particulars, apply to S. J. SHARP, W.
& P. A., 80 Yonge-street, Toronto, or D. 
W. Campbell, General Manager, Montreal.

=71 to be eligible as Knights of Labor. t
That means there are surprises ahead, and while you’re guessing we re working 

away along’ new lines, and making it possible to sell such goods as these at such prices as 

these: ,

i8S3tî&WIET-j
HE POISONED HIMSELF.

t Sailing under British and German flags.
» First. Second.

May S—Havel ............ *100 00 *60 00
May 4—Lake Ontario. 52 50 34 00
May 4—Southwark ... none * 42 DO
May 6—Bremen ........ 76 00 45 00
May 7-Rhynland ... 40 00 • none
May 7—Victoria.......... 00 00 weekly none
May 10—Kaiser Wm.

der Grosse ...............  106 00 , 60 00
May 11—Noordland .. 75 00 • 42 00
May 11—Lake Winni

peg .............................. 00 00
.May 14—Bondlcoa ... 00 00 weekly none 
May 14—Belgenland.. none 40 00

Berths reserved In advance.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

a* lu Ike General 
Hospital Front Narcotic reissuing- 

second Attempt at Suicide.
John Chambers, the old man who was dis

covered unconscious In his room at 07 
Allce-street, died yesterday in the General 
Hospital. Death was due to an overdose 
of narcotic poison. Mrs. Chambers, wife 
of deceased, who had been visiting In 
Southampton, 
husband's death. No poison was found In 
the man’s room on Allce-street, but there 
was a letter addressed to Mrs. Chambers, 
stating that he was tired of life and would 
make away with hltnself. Some time ago 
Chambers attempted suicide In the Baugeen 
River. -

cardinal or navy, also in velvet, silk 
band with name on front and pompom, 
In green, brown, cardinal, black orhavy, 
special 50c. ,a

Men’s Very Fine English Fur Felt\Stlff 
or Soft Hats, nobby eprlng styles. In 
terra, fawn, tobac or black, best silk 
bindings, and Russian leather sweat- 
bands, special at *2.

DAY
ME’S
AIN DAY

Jehu chambers »l breasted sacqne style, fine Italian cloth 
lining, sizes 28 to 33, reg. *6.50, spe
cial $5. . „

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, In plain and dark 
grey, small check, all-wool material, 
beautifully made In pleated Jacket style, 
sizes 22* to 28, reg. *2.50, special *1.90.

100 pairs of Boys’ Knee Pants, sizes 24 to 
30, special at 25c.

Men’s Clothing
-MAIN FLOOR

Men’s Flue Spring Snlts, In high grade 
Scotch Tweeds, the latest designs, green 
and bronze mixtures, fawn and brown, 
every garment cut and tailored In the 
latest fashion, reg. *13.75, special *10.

All-Wool Tweed Suits, suitable for 
business purposes, neat patterns. In 
dark grey, brown and fawn, four-button 
sacqne style, well lined and elegantly 
tailored, sizes 35 to 42, reg. *6.50 to 
*7.50, speclhl at *5, >

Men’s Fine Black West of England Clay 
Worsted Suits, In single-breasted sacque 
and morning coat style, high grade 
Italian cloth lining, sllk-stltched edges, 
beautifully made, a very dressy suit, 
sizes 86 to 44, reg. *13.75, special at *10. 

Men’s Odd Pants. In English hairline 
stripe, four different shades, well cut 
and strongly .made, with Top and hip 
pockets, reg. *1.60 to *2, specie Me.

Men’s Bicycle Suits, in all-wool tweed, 
neat Checks and broken plaids, this 
spring's most wanted patterns, made 
In Norfolk Jacket and sacqne style, 
pants with golf cuff or strap and buckle 
at bottom, rap* to match, reg. 46.50 
to *7, special *5.

V: Ü

White Star LineMen’s 84 UOreached Toronto before her
Men’s FurnishingsMen’s and Boys’ Hats daRy0^n âN^9t^^re^vee7^,Wce 

at Queenstown:
■SiS. Teutonic .........May 4, noon.
SS. Britannic........r«May îb
SS. Cymric.............. ...May 17, noon.
88. Majestic......... ...'.May 18. noon.
88. Germanic............... May 25, noon.

.Superior second cabin accommodation on 
and Teutonic. G. 8. Forster, 

Freight Agent. CHARLES A PIPON Gen
eral Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto. ____________ -

f,,I, hnokflnwn fronts Men’s Fine Cambric Shirts, open back, e,o4ne’ m ine navy blu!7r black with two collars and one pair of cuffs,
«rge’7l» fine twe^sYln brown, fawn also open front, with one pair cuffs
serge, also nne • separate, very newest designs and

Boys?rFÔdoras! Christy’s fine English «hades warranted fast color, reg. T5c
r Ie’ Cl-nM1also“8%eiy SSf Men’s^and Drawers. 
»teel or.™Z\£ ’ good medium weight, ribbed cuffs and

Men’sPe’stiPffeClHa,rnewest spring style,. ankles, size, 32 to 40, special, per suit,
make”black, tobTterraor^bafra.l Fine Unshrinkable Natural Woo,
WthVsweatbands’. light and easy fit- shirts and Drawers, sood- medium
ting special at *1.80. weight, ribbed skirt, cuffs and ankles.

Men’s' Silk Hats, newest London shape, warranted not to shrink, sises 32 to 46,
fine silk-covered bodies, best bindings, special per suit, *2. 
lined with white silk, very <««7 At; Men's White Wool and Cream Honeycomb 
ting and light In weight, special *4 Knit Sweaters, full size, slightly soiled, 
and *3. ^special 35c, reg. 75c. -

Men’s Soft Hats. In pearl, drab or grey, 
very latest spring and summer htylej 
plain or fancy bands, most dressy and 
nobby spring hat, special *2,.

Children’s Tam o’ Shnnters. In very fine 
pilot cloth, with silk cord across top, 
silk pompom, satin lined, black, brown.

Keep Off the Grass.
The Legislation end. Reception Committee 

held a 10-minute session at 2.30 p.m. and 
hustled through three bylaw%, One permit
ted persons living at corners to put up 
fences or hedges to prevent people cutting 

: across and tramping down grass, and decri
ed and regulated use of boulevards. An
other provided for the Tenforcement of the 
Maternity Boarding-houses Act In Toronto, 
and the third made technical changes In the 
license bylaw.

mg Radial Railway Scheme On.
The sub-committee on the removal of 

wires yesterday morning authorized the 
Engineer to collect information preliminary 
to a conference with the wire companies. 
The other committee, appointed to 
arrange for cheaper fares on the Me
tropolitan Railway to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery, delved deeper Into the subject than 
had been toffcndcd. They Initiated a radi
al railway policy, their first efforts to be 
directed towards securing an arrangement 
whereby prodnra cars might be nauled into 
the centre of the city over the Metropolitan 
and Toronto Railways at cheap rates and 
without transhipment. Aid. Lamb soys It Is 
to be a “live committee,” too.

O P.M. Saturday. d
*

Gents’
Footwear

leadership—
ge-
rerybody’s lips 
“We’ve been 
aétivity in our

Signs of Prognss.
_ A large building on Bay-street near Wel- 
îingtomstreet, Is being renovated and when 
finished will be known as the Jeesop Build
ing and will be occupied by the Jessop 
Steel Company of Rlchmond-street.

The large warehouse on Wellington-street 
west, near to York-street, Is .finished and 
Messrs. Park Brothers & Co., 
merchants of Oolborne-street, will at once 
take possession.

!ft Ii hi»
REACHES MUSKOKA LAKES'

In the Highlands of Ontario.
The Musioka region, with Its many hun

dreds of lakes and streams, » undoubtedly 
the best place on the continent for Fishing, 
Shooting or Camping. The fishing, consist
ing of brook and salmon trout, black bass, 
masks longe and pickerel. Is unequalled | 
partridge (ruffled grouse) abound, and deer 
àre plentiful., As a health resort It cannot 
be surpassed. These lakes are among the 
highest ou the continent, being about BOO 
feet above Lake Ontario, 159 feet above 
Lake Huron, and 138 feet above Lake 
Superior. There can be no Hay Fever in 
so pure an atmosphere. A glance at onr 
map will show how easy of access they 
are and the nne equipment of the GRAND 
TRUNK RAILWAY and the Muskoka 
Steamers ensures comfort In the highest 
degree.

One of thé most noteworthy characteris
tics of this region is the entire freedom 
from Hay Fever experienced even by the 
most acute sufferers from this malady. 
This Is due to many causes—its great ele
vation above the level of Lake Ontario, 
tRe balsamic odor of the surrounding for
ests of pine, cedar and balsam, and free
dom from damp, otylng^to the rocky nature 
of the country. Write for an Illustrated 
copy of-'extract from “Outing,” regarding 
this region, or M. C. Dickson, D.P.A., To- 
rontd.

the Iron
Look in our window for 

samples of

American Shoes/
These have just arrived. 

They are the nobbiest, most 
up-to-date lot of shoes we have 
ever shown.

\

■ 5 ">Boys’ and Men’» Fancy Mixed Bicycle 
Hose, with fancy roll tops, all-wool, 
sizes 8% to 1014, special 35c.

Men’s Fancy Striped Cotton Shirts and 
bed cuffs and

and make new 
ore than any 
remises,

Benefit Concert.
The combined lodges of L.O.L. 496 and 

Court Ivanhoe, 168, C.O.F., gave a benefit 
last evening In Broadway liai, m 

Mr. Ales, ltanney. The entertain
ment was In every particular a success. The 
following contributed to an excellent pro
gram: The Misses Graham, Nelson, Hall- 
day and Fanny Morrell, and Messrs. Mar
tin, Crane, Bennett, Blight, Simpson, 
Garty, Corln, Willard, Gorrie and Pickett.

Boys’ Clothing
—SECOND FLOOR Drawers, finished with rib 

ankles, men’s size only/ 75c per suit 
or 40c each. /

con
Two-Piece Suits, In fine Scotch 

the newest sprlngl mixtures, 
style and quality, alngle-

aid
’Boys’ 

tweeds, 
gems of *

Boots, extension | QQ

Sale of Hen’s Hose Saturday NEW STYLES
NEW SHAPES 

NEW COLORS

To Maintain the “ Flneii.”its, patent tips, .75 The Chlèf of Police has forwarded to the 
Mayor the estimates for the Police Depart
ment for 1898. The Chief asks for $231,- 
045.35, whereas $223,769.29 was spent during 
1897. \ Following is a summary of what Is 
requited:

$ At the Centre Circle Counter, ma'n tlooi-. Vonge street *
i entrance, we will sell for Saturday only, Men fF'ne All-Wool \ 

Half Hose, black and medium fancy mixtures, with spliced 
heel and toe, special 3 pairs for

iwTREUAmT^ Fine K,d c,oves
are known everywhere by the

r:1;, band turn sole, .85 »
"VI* MARIAM

has always 
given me 
strength;
I never fall 
to praise 
It» virtues."
BERNHARDT.

Expenditure, Estimate.
1898.

Salaries .... ............ $205,858 06 $210,832 35
Clothing and equip

ment ............ai.........
Sundries ...* ......
Ambulance service .
Mounted service ....
Patrol wagon and slg-

50C ■1897. Ipatent tip and .55 -I I8,022 37 
4,151 01 

528 68 
922 31

3,941 49 
345 38 i

CUT Mall Soles.
The visit of Assessment Commissioner 

Fleming and City Engineer Ruat to Ottawa 
to apply for a grant to repair Island groy
nes has been postponed to kill two birds 
with one stone. They will be present on 
the city's behalf when tty? Massey-Harrls 
Company apply for permission to run the 
railway spur line up Strachan-avenuer pro
bably on Monday next.

A sufficiently-signed petition Is In against 
the brick pavement recommended for Nas- 
eou-street, between Bellevue-avenue and 
Lippincott. The work on Artjiur-street and 
Brock-avenue will begin in a few clays.

Street Commissioner Jones expects to 
finish the plank bicycle path at the Island 
before May 24.

7,065 00 
5,558 00 

970 00 
1,300 00

4,000 00 
420 00

A .
114 Yonge Street.ots, bulldog toe,

: 1.50 ;

58Every pair of gloves that 
is listed below is guaranteed 
by us. The best makers are 
represented, whilst prices are 
a decided shading from regu
lar figures.
Alexandre French Kid Gloves,4 large pearl 

buttons, colored welts, fancy embroid
ery, In browns and tins, all sizes, sold 
regularly at *1.50. Special at *1.00 

Dent’s “Florentine” 4-Button Gloves, In 
tans, modes and browns, all s'zes ex
cept 6)4. sold always at *1.50. Special 
at *1.00.

Perrin's “Favette” Fine Kid Gloves, 
4 pearl buttons, tinted embroidery with 
welts to match, always jptd at *1.50. 
Special 00c.

Ladles’ “Frefousse" Fine Kid Gloves, 
pique-sewn, two-lock fasteners. In tan, 
brown and black. Special *1.00.

Men's Kid Gloves. Fowne’s, two-lock 
fine soft kid. in oaks and

w If you Want a 
Delicious Tea buy

nnl
Prescriptions dispensed here

manner in which they are put up. People recognize the 
fact that we dispense them as very few druggists will spend 

do. Our constant aim has been to dispense
else will do

BaraH Bkrrhaxdt.

, Nashville toe, Van service
: 1.00 The magnificent steamships 

of Canadian Pacific Steam
ship Llné will leave Owen 
Sound at 5 p.m., after ar
rival of Steamship Express,

" due to leave Toronto at 1

“Alberta” Tuesday, May 3 

•‘Athaba»ea’’Thuraday,Hny B

OPENIEWALLAVIN MAHANi, Piccadilly toe, .85 OF Jthe time to
physicians’ prescriptions better than anyone 
it, and at prices a great deal lower. .

Why should we not ?—with our ability to buy from pro
ducers everywhere, and the markets of the world ©pen to

talent behind the counters, that

is really the wonder worker 
of the present generation. 
There is scarcely an ail
ment of Body, Brain or 
Nerves that it will not re
lieve. Stomach troubles are 
almost unknown where Vin 
Mariani is used.

3 to 5. .50 HAVIBATIOH ‘

GALLA t“Manliaba” Saturday. Huy T

And on corresponding days 
of week during navigation 
season at 1898, making con- 

tlon at Sanlt Ste. Marie 
with “Soo Line” and Du
luth, South Shore & Atlan
tic Railway for Northern 
United States points and at 
Port Arthur and Fort Wil

liam with Pacific Express for Canadian 
Northwest. Kootenay, Cariboo, Pacific 
Uoast. Klondlke and Yukon Gold Fields 

For full Information apply to any C,P.B. 
Agent or

Piccadilly toe, .85
UPPERus ; with the necessary 

knows how and cun.
We cannot readily quote prices on

to do is to bring them to us and compare what
Prices quot-

nocsizes H to 13, .40 Very choice, in lead pack
ets only, at 40c, 50c and 
60c per lb.

LAKESprescriptions ; the t
its, sizes il to 2, THE CATTLE TRADE.

.75 best way
you get with what you have had elsewhere, 
ed below on drugs will indicate wfiat is being done in the 
Dispensing Department ih the way of pruning down the 
cost of medicines.

Briskness In the Expert of Thoroughbred 
Vaille Buyers From the Northwest 

and I he Mate*. '
Secretary Hodgson of the-Stock Breeders’ 

Association stated’ yesterday to a World 
representative that In all the years of his 
experience he had never seen the export 
business In Ontario thoroughbred cattle ns 
brisk as it is at present. The buyers are 
from the Northwest and the States. Prices, 
though fair, are not high. sir Roderick 
Cameron has recently ordered 2200 yearlffags 
to be purchased' lu Ontario for bis North
west ranch. The annual cost of feeding 
these animals is computed at 50 certs per 
head and they will be sold In a couple of 
years at a net profit of from 50 to 75 per 
cent.

EPPS’S COCOAfasteners, 
tans, spear point. Special $1.00., sizes 5 to .25 c. e. McPherson, 

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
1 King-street eaet. ToronNewness in Parasols

Ladles’ Shot Taffeta Silk Parasols, with 
steel rod, In all the newest shades,tinted 
wood or fancy handles. Special at *1.75, 
*2, *2.50, *2.75, *3 and *3.50, with silk 
case to match *3 and *3.50.

Ladles’ Colored Silk Parasols, with fancy 
stripe and steel rod, tinted wood or 
fancy handles,,-specie), -at i*2, *2.25 and 
*2.75; with wood- shank, special at 
*1.25.

Ladles’ Black Silk Parasols, plain, or 
with white stripe, at *1.25, *1.85, *2.25,- 
*2(75» *3.25 and *3.75.

Ladles’ Dress Silk Parasols, plain colors, 
striped or fancy patterns, In cardinal.

and brown, and other

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA ■ IBJ.H8BUbg regular prices for 

s way. We carry all 
hd above. Our styles 
kill pay you to investi- 
for

Fairchild’s Powdered Pepsin, per ounce 
*1.75. •*

Fhcnacetine, per ounce 50c.
Pyrozone, per 4-onnce bottle, 50c.
Epsom Salts, per pound 5c.
Rochelle Salts, per pound 40c.
Jgalts of Lemon, ounce bottle, 6c..
Salts of Tartar, 2-oz Bottle, 5c.
Howard’s Bicarbonate of Soda, In bottle, 

per pound 20c.
Sweet Spirits of Nitre, per ounce 5c.
Spirits of Salvolatlle, per ounce 5c.
Sulphur, sublimed, per pound 5c.
Paregoric, per ounce 5c.
Tincture of Gentian, compound, pgr 

ounce 5c.
Tincture of Ginger, strongest, per ounce 

7%c..
Tincture of Myrrh, per ounce 6c.
Tincture of Rhubarb, compound, per 

ounce 5c.
Tincture of Senna, per ounce 5c.
Alkaline and Antiseptic Tablets, Seller's, 

per bottle 40c.
Effervescent Citrate of Ltthla Tablets, 

per bottle 35c.

Oxalic Acid, per pound, 25c, or 2 ounces 
for 6c.

Liquid Abolene, per pound 75c.
Antlknmnla, per ounce *1.60.
Anttkamnla Tablets, 5 grains, per 

*1.60.
Bermuda Arrowroot, per pound 50c.
Bay Bum, 16-ounce bottle, for 35c.
Distillate of Witch Hazel, 16-ounce bottle, 

35c. .
Blue Vitriol or Blue Stone, per pound 10c.
Camphorated Chalk, per pound 30c, or 2 

ounces for 5c.
Willow Charcoal, 

for 5c.
Chloride of Gold and Sodium, 15-graln 

tubes, 15c.
Irish Moss, per pound 20c.
Iceland Moss, per pound 20c.
Carbonate of Iron, 2 ounces for 5c.

of Iron and Quinine, Howard's.

» Ite K1NO-ST 
WEST

TORONTO, OUT
Possesses the ftillowiug Distinctive 

Merits I s#DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. -j Treats Chronle 

Iilseases sal
gives special Ap
ian lion to

ounce
From the Virginia Medical Journal:

« The ‘ Vin Mariani,’ used as a gene
ral tonic, has gained for itself universal 
esteem. It is more tonic than iron or qui
nine, and does not produce constipation. 
We have used • Vin Mariani ’ in practice, 
and have found it to equal the claims 
made for it. ” ,
Dose—A wine glass full three times a day.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Sole Agents for Canada I 

LAWRENCE A. WILSON 1 CO., Montreal.

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In Quarter-Pounds Tine only. 

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

AAY Skin Diseases,
mr'i"ly**!» As Plmplaa, Ul •

excess). Gleet and Stricture of lonfi

‘‘diseases or WOMEN — painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration. Leucorrhoea. and uU I>Lh 
placements of the Womb.

s.m. to S p.m.

AIN DAY KELSO'S rIE irs. Uinease*mauve, navy 
shades, from $2.75 to $5.50.

Ladles’ Dress Parasols, In silk or satin, 
black and colors, lined with lighter 
shades of silk and chiffon, suitable for 

Special at $3, $3(.50,

H® Would Cherish the Children and 
Banish the Chinese, powdered, 2 ounces

ANE, TENBKki..

TUCKPOINTBRS— For the eomple- 
1 lion of work contained inutile Elliott 

* Neelon contract for the new municipal 
buildings.

Tenders addressed to B. J. Lennox, Ar
chitect, will be received up to noon on 
THURSDAY. THE 5TM DAY OF MAY, 
1896. for the whole of the tuckpointing 
work Included In the original plans and 
specifications necessary to complete the 
work. ...

Copies of the original plans, specifications 
and general conditions, contracts and all 
other Information In connection with this 
work ma 
of the ar 
cast corner 
ronto, where tenderers may personally pro
cure authority whereby they may obtain an 
Inspection of the works to better enable 
them to make their necessary calculations.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
Accepted.

5614 E. J. LENNOX, Architect.

Ke,so- Provincial Superintend
ent of Neglected Children, has returned to 

,,‘7 nf,<'r a trip to the Pacific const 
and California. The special purpose of his 
TIk rn ,voy”sc wns to furnish the Maui 

? a:\6 British Columbia Governments 
wan information regarding the working of 
tue Neglected and Dependent "Children's 
Laws of Ontario. Mr. Kelso report that 
noth the Governments probably will pass 
enactments similar to that In force in Out

carriage wear.
*3.75, *5, *5.50 and *6.

Ladles' Black or White Silk Parasols, 
trimmed with chiffon, canopy top, very 
handsome frame. Special at *3.75 to *8.

Ladles’ Silk Parasols with canopy top, 
In plaids or checks, In black or white, 
mauve, nzullne green, and all the new
est shades, very latest style, with Prin
cess of Wales’ ribbon, tassel and rlnfe, 
special at from *4 to *8; in plain colors, 
*2.75; In shot silk, with or without 
fancy stripe, *3.75.

10 QUEEN W.
Office bout», 

days. 1 p.m. toCitrate
vr 30c.

ounce 5c. EDUCATION.Large Seed— Camphorated Oil, per 
Llsterlne, per bottlfi *1.
Armour’s Granular Pepsin, soluble, per

OD! BETTER! 
BEST!

Mr. Ixolso b£ld a conference with officers 
°î.thc Aid Society of Sail Frau
cisco. lie also visited Seattle, aud states 
that the moral forces In that community are 
Jt a very low ebb.. After studying tïic 

1 Chinese question, on Its own ground, he 
Is of the opinion that Canada should at 
once adopt restrictive measures to keep out 
the Celestials.

Not by any means the best— 
any more than are large pota
toes. ' Great skill—gained only 
by long experience with birds— 
is necessary in selecting the 
choicest bird food. By using 
COTTAM Seed your bird is 
safe.

Wnce 00c.
y be seen and Êfld at the offices 
rohltect. Mr. E. J. Lennox, soutli- 

of Yonge and King-streets, To-There’s not an item of store news we publish that’s not of vital interest to every 
out-of-town shopper. With our quick and well-managed mail order service we are able to 
reach shoppers in all sections of the Dominion. Address orders exactly as below :

r pay 10 or 12 cents for poor bread, 
[you ran get George Weston's Besi 
alome-Made Bread, which is made In 
oaves, for only 10 cents ? His bread 

tried by ^thousands of the best 
\ in Toronto, -and this is their verdict, 
k their frfemls about it; Ills name 
vill find stamped on the,, top of hi*1 

XI. Bread. ’Phones 329 aud 1.

Medicine and
Biwgery’e^roriall'y’says; °V medical pro- 
fession can have everjr. confidence In the 
Arm of Church & Byrne, 9 Pembroke-street, 
Toronto.'*__________ • ■ . *
ri TAMMERERS* HOM* AND SCHOOL^

flcatlon of C. Lamarche, the defeated ("on-i bawls' . etc., that has proved so dis
se rvatlve candidate In Niplaslng, was filed trous to hundreds In the past. Come and 
yesterday at Osgoode Hall. The petitioner see for yourself. Walter Bata, 392 College- 
Is John Loughrin, the member-elect, street, Toronto. - - —• “96

Y

The Robert Simpson Co., LimitedPro»rrn9 of the Wnblaoon SMwIrlcl.
A pamphlet giving information about the 
abigoon district ns nn agricultural coun

try has been issued by the Ontario Uepart- 
tneni of Agriculture. It states that the 
Government has sold 27.000 acres of Hand 
in that district, indicates the progrès* that 
lias been mode, tells of new townships 
that ar/* being surveyed, and prophesies a 1 
targe influx of farming population. j

<137)

NOTICE ■
0 petonts, *<*11 sevuriUely—BIRD RKKAP. lUr. i PERVM HOLDER. .Sc. ; SKKIX lue. With CUTTAMS SEED you 
get this toe. worth for 10c. Three time* the viluê of *ny other »eed. Sold everywhere, fond COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 90 i>ag««*-p©st free 25c.

»■"1

GEORGE WESTON, ,
;el Bakery,Corner Soho and 

Phoebe Streofs-

>4DBPARTMEXT D, TORONTO.
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during 30 years, 
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attctioh sales.»

jHr 93 Yonge S
OÜKTEMPOKA

X GROCERY S
^continuing business as usu

of a magazine of brown prismatic powder.
The Puritan was doing fully a» much 

harm on the east side of the bay as the 
New York was doing on the west side. 
All this time the Cincinnati bad remained 
oat of action.

The Cincinnati lends n Hand.
Captain Chester signalled for permission 

to engage and It was granted by the flag
ship. The Cincinnati steamed up to with
in 2000 yards, broadside on, and began to 
let fly with her guns. The batteries and 
the New York were just giving the signal 
to retire when one defiant shot was fired 
from Rubalcava. It was the last shot that 
battery was ever to Are. One of the big 

the Puritan followed back. It 
the best shot of the day. :It struck the

>i
JAM?
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• 1
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o 78 King It E. (near Toronto
? ?

Detailed Account of the Bombard
ment of Matanzas.

BICYCLES
BICYCLES

BICYCLES

Toronto Junction, April 28.—(Special.)— 
Loyal Canada Lodge, No. 6968, I. O. O. F., 
^Manchester Unity, gave a reception to the 
district officers of the society In their lodge 
rooms, Thompson Block, to-night. A varied 

given and many friends of

?
Y£LLOW 7 cl® ah new stock of -

Groceries, Provisions < 
Confectionery.

6ar King Street premises are now 
fitted and we expect to occupy tt
•arly next month.

j

totDon't Ml»» “BeF.idUeii’s FUIS.”
Only three more opportunities remain to 

see "McFadden’s Row of Plat»" at"the To
ronto Opera House. This merry skit, with 
Its many clever specialties and funny yellow 

uallfled hit and

$£A #program was 
the order, as well aa members, were pre
sent. _

The Executive Committee of the Town 
Gomel 1 met this evening and granted 8640 
towards supplying the firemen, with cloth
ing. This is In addition to the tender given 
to Mr. Ives. The Victoria baseball team 
and representative^ of the Junction Com
mercial League asked for the use of the 
town park for certain jiatee throughout the 

and Councillors Smith and Pater
son, with Chief Robinson, were appointed 
a committee to make the fixtures and see 
justice done to all applicants.

Thomas Tracy, brakeman on 
R., who resides with Mrs. Panther on 
Medland-street, had his hand taken off this 
morning while coupling cars at Flesherton 
station. . -

A parlor concert, under the ausP^® ®f 
the Ladle».' Aid of St. Martin s-ln-the-Fleld, 

the residence of Mrs. Amos 
h-avenue, this evening, and 
very successful.

Excellent Cnaaery of the American 
Marines-One Shot From the Papuan 
Chase» treat DettraeUoa-Eagageraent 
lasted Only 18 Blame. — Spanish 
Canner» Sheet Wlld-Neae of the 
American Vessel» Hit.

Mono* lie 12.30 su6HAI0 SH‘ TERRIBLE WARkids, has mode an u 
should attract large crowds to-night and 
to-morrow afternoon and evening.

gang on 
was
battery Jnet where the gun was, tore Its 
way Into the earthworks and exploded, do
ing greet destruction.

Captain K. MecHugh, an artillery officer 
of the British army, who was a spectator 
of the engagement, said It was one of the 
beet shots be hAd ever seen made. Having 
practically demolished the Spanish bat
teries the ships stood out to sea.

Michi©-AT-
V too NO. 73 KING STREET EAST■N.!** «S3 Co.«• Dorothy ” Crowding the Princess.

"Dorothy” continues to crowd the Prin
cess Theatre nightly, and the Cummings 
Opera Company Is giving an exceptionally
fine performance of this delightful opera.

to-morrow, at

(NEAR TORONTO ST.)May Cost 25 Billion Dollars.0 175 New (Ladies’ and Gents’) 
High Grade Bicycles.

Phone 409.New York, April 28.—A despatch via Key 
IW.est from a correspondent of The Herald, 
Who was a witness of the bombardment 
»f Matanzas by the American ships, says: 
Admiral Sampson this afternoon bombard
ed, silenced and pretty well destroyed the 
Spanish batteries In position, and In cours, 
of construction, at the entrance of the har
bor of Matanzas. He did It with the flag
ship New York, the monitor Puritan and 
the cruiser Cincinnati.

Not one of the American ships was 
Struck, the Spanish gunnery being wild.

There Is as yet no means of knowing the 
number of dead and wounded on the Span
ish side. It must be considerable:

While the New York, Puritan and Cin
cinnati were reconnolterlng in force for 
the purpose of locating and destroying the 
formidable defences being constructed, the 
flagships were fired on by the batteries on 
Point Rubalcava and Point Maya, guarding 
the entrance, of the harbor.

The New Work Fires Broadsides.
The New York replied,-firing her forward 

eight-inch gun on the port side. She 
•teamed boldly In between the batteries 
and soon blazed away with both broadsides 
•t them. The Puritan steamed In behind 
the New York and engaged the fortifies 
lion on Point Maya, while the New York 
went to starboard close np to the land and 
poured her shells Into Rubalcava. The 
Cincinnati, which had remained well astern 
Under orders, signalled for permission to 
engage, and received It, and soon was fir
ing her guns at the fort on the west side 
of the bay. The batteries fired explosive 
•hells, and most of them fell wide of the 
mark. One burst just beyond the stern 
of the New York, and .a shrapnel shot ex
ploded above her. It took the three ships 
just 18 minutes to silence the lotteries. 
The last shot that was fired by the Span
ish came from Point Rubalcava. The Puri
tan replied with one of her 12-lnch guns. 
The shell struck the battery with wonder
ful accuracy, and blew np a portion of It.

After waiting in vain for the Spanish to 
renew .the engagement the ships withdrew, 
leaving both batteries In ruins.

0
season,

Branch Store: 406 and 468 
Spadlna Avenue. -LIVER PILLS ONLY COST 25 CENTS.fonnosA

Phone 415.the O. P. Never In this City has such a 
chance offered Itself of pro
curing a high grade wheel.

Every wheel offered must be 
sold without the least reserve.

Sale at 2.80 sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDEBgON & CO.,

Tel. 2858. Auctioneers.

There will be a 
which the doors will open at 1 o'clock and 
the last performance will be given to-mor
row night.

matinee «0*640*** 
[ B/N TJJH \ Present War Will Destroy Thousands. 

Dodds' Liver Pills Will Cure Thousands
>o Harm Dene the Warships.

Not a shell had struck one of them, but 
there had been three narrow misses of the 
New York. The Spanish fired shrapnel 
once, which had burst about the ship, a 
shell had struck just fore of her and an
other struck jnet aft.

The fact that the Spaniards failed to 
strike such a large target as the New Yor if, 
towering, as she does like a house, out of 
the water, was taken as evidence that they 
are not good marksmen. On 
every shot that theydiew X 
she got the range was pitched right Into 
the batteries.

In point of time the engagement lasted 
just 18 minutes. It began at 67 fnfnntes 
past 3R and ended at 15 minutes past 1. 
The Puritan and Cincinnati were left on 
guard at Matanzas and the New York re
turned to her old position.

All told the United States ships fired 86 
shots at the forts. The forts fired probably 
25 shots.

But far more Important than " the de
struction of the Matanzas batteries Is the 
conclusion abont the future which may be 
drawn from the bombardment. This con
clusion is that* Havana Is absolutely at the 
mercy of the United States'fleet whenever 
we choose to open fire.

WILL MOVE TO AGINCOr t
% < DODDS’ LIVER PILLS“ Mikado ” Hex* Week.

The Cummings Opera Company will pre
sent Gilbert & Sullivan’s beautiful Japanese 
opera, “The Mikado’,” at the Princess next 
week and tills old favorite will undoubted
ly be greeted by large audiences.
Mikado” Is one of the most ' popular of 
comic operas and Its revival will be hailed 
with delight. It is full of musical gems and 
Gilbert’s lyric? are to his beat vein, which 
means that! they are unexcelled. ‘^The 
Mikado” is 40 doubt the best work that 
has come from-.the facile pens of'Messrs. 
Gilbert A Sullivan, and the public has 
scaled its approval of this verdict by pa
tronizing liberally all of the numerous re
presentations of the opera that have been 
given from time to thne. The performances 
to be given by the Cummings Company next 
week, it Is said, will be far above meat- 
ocre. With the strpng cast that Will pre
sent the opera, Mr. Cummliigs looks for
ward to an engagement that will be both 
an artistic and financial success.

-oit er Hew Dome of the Mageellc Woj 
rente Observatory—Brief Bed 

lion af the Building
:V h- LU10 »,was heldy-at 

Lea» 253G$yt 
proved to be 1

Recommended by everybedy-Condemned by nobody

hi1
AWIllA! It Is now'definitely settled that i 

ful hamlet of Aglncov.rt, far re rod 
the disturbance of street cars, Is 

home of the Instruments wht

Dodds’ Liver Pills Cure Indigestion, Bilious
ness, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism and All Dis
eases Caused by Poor Blood, Weak or 
Diseased Kidneys or a Torpid Liver.

“The WM. DICKSON CO,*Bawl Toronto. ,
Death removed an old and much-respect- 

ed citizen early Wednesday mmrn.ng to
He was a weil-

THB
O

& other hand, 
fired after person

iTm^ Mded to this ne.gj, 
berbood for over 40 years. He was sick 
only a short time, 
place on

new
effective work of the magnetic ol 

la Queen's Park. Mr. Will
J^ORTGAGE SALE

of valuable brick dwellings to th"S“&tv 
Toronto, situate on Walker-avenue, Birch- 
avenue, Cottingham and Ottawa-streeta 
and Swennlck-avenue to the Village of Bast 
Toronto In the County of Fork.

There will be offered for sale by public 
suction on Saturday, the 21»t day of May, 
1898, at 12 o’clock noon at the auction rooms 
of the William Dickson Company, Limited, 
72 Victona-street, by virtue of powers of 
sale contained In certain mortgagee, which 

be produced at the sale, the following

PARCEL L 
The easterly 48 feet from front'to resr 

of lot D on the south side of Walker-ave
nue, according to registered plan No. 415.

The following buildings are said to b* 
erected on the premises : Three brick 
dwellings, on stone foundations, containing 
9 rooms each, all modem Improvements, 
and known as Nos, 108, 106, 107 Walker-

0
JF

berbood for over 40 years. He was sick 
only a short time. The funeral will take 
place on Friday at 2 p.m. from hla late 
residence, Klngstou-road, to Bethel Ceme- 
tery In Scarboro.

"A special vestry 
Tuesday evening 
INurway, for the purpose of accepting the 
resignation of Mr. Ira Bates and Mr. J. w. 
Millar, and the election of two new church 
wardens. Rev. W. L. Baynes Heed nom
inated Mr. F. V. 1’hllpott as his warden, 
and the choice of the congregation fell up
on Mr. Spencer H. Over. A resolution was 
passed, thanking the retiring wardens for 
past services.

Mr W. Howard has opened up a very 
fine butcher shop at the corner of Lee-ave
nue and Queen-street, for the accommoda
tion of the residents at Kew and Balmy 
Beachee. He intends to stay and carry on 
business all the year round.

A special meeting of the Bast Toronto 
Gun Club was held at Crew’s Hotel on 
Tuesday evening with a good attendance of 
members. They decided to put up a very 
fine cup for competition to be known as 
the “Tippet Cup," to be shot for monthly 
at 25 artificial birds, sealed handicap, to 
be arranged monthly; the cap to become 
the property of any member winning two 
months in succession, or tnree times in 

The first shoot for the cup wHI 
It was

gOhly 25c.—Per Box—25c Only.
Your Money Back if Dissatisfied.

new
eies will be In charge and Is not 
his household goods to the spot.

The building to «be erected wll 
of a circular stone underground 
of some 30 feet in diameter, topj 
brick structure for lbs making or 
determinations. In the undergron 
In profound darkness, only relieve 
tiny jets of gas, the needles ol 
force, horizontal force- ang the < 
tv HI make photographic picture: 
earth's magnetic' currents. These 

- come back to Queen's Park, wher. 
eor Stupart will develop them 
their fnçts In his study of meteor. 

The new building. It is estima 
coat In the neighborhood of $4000, 
the utmost care will l>e exerclm 
erection can be seen from the i 
every stone put Into Its walls must 
ed to ascertain that It contains 
matter to disturb the delicate wi 
the magnetic Instruments within.

The completion of the new quin 
summer will see big change* to 
Park, for the meteorological off 
likely Be pulled down, and their 
tied on at the main building.

of

Vn> ’K©

' e6£S JasrÏoÜÏ to

LIVER PILL 00., TORONTO
meeting was held on 
In St. John’s Church,
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THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE .......
will 
properties:DIVIDEND NOTICES.

..... .........
IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA

DIVIDE*I* KO. 62.At the Grand Kext Week.
Mr. Charles Coghlan’s new play, “The 

Royal Box,” contains a very novel scene In 
the third act, which represents the public 
room of a famous old English tavern, the 
“Oat and Fiddle” Inn, which existed near 
the Savoy In London in the y/fcr 1810. This 
scene was painted from an oid print and is 
remarkably correct In Its detail. I The old- 
fashioned benches, with their high, straight 
backs, and the peculiar little tables from 
which the customers drank their ale and 
“ ’altf-and-’alf,” are also exactly reproduced 
in the equipment of this scene. The “at
mosphere” of the time of the action of the 
play is created, not only by the faithful
ness to detail with which It is mounted, 
hut also by the bits of character which 
Mr. OoghJan has introduced throughout its 
action. Mr. Charles Stanley, who created 
the part of Napoleon In Hoyt s A Milk 
White Flag,” proves an excellent foil to 
Mr. Cogihlan In this act. He plays the part 
of “Tipps,” a Bow-street runner, who ap
preciates the majesty of the law and has 
a high opinion of the form of legal proced
ure prevalent at that time. The RoyaJ 
Box” has made the hit of tife year m New 
York, where it ran for two months to phe
nomenal receipts. The box office opens this 
morning for Mr. Coghlan’s engagement at 
the Grand.

DIVIDEND NO. 46.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

four per cent, and a bonus oT lv per cent, 
upon the capital stock of this Institution 
has -been declared for the current half year, 
and that the same will be payable et the 
bank and Its branches on and after Wed
nesday, the 1st day of June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st May, both days In
clusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the share
holders will be held at the Bank on Wed
nesday, the 15th day of June next. The 
chair to be taken at noon.

By order of the Board .
D. R. WILKIE,

General Manager.

cmttssÿaÿujSM
hlTbe'en6dSiarrt fo?"tbe m:rrcnt|half rear
and that the same will be payable at tBe 
Bank' and Its branches on and alter
Wednesday, the 1st day.of June next,
• The transfer books will be dosed from 
the 17th of May to the 31st of May, both
daraECANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of the Shareholder* of the Bank will oe 
held at the Banking House, in Toronto, on 
TUESDAY, THE 21ST DAY OF JUNE
^The^cholr will be taken at 12 o’clock.

By order of B”r&ALKBB.
General Manager. 

a29,ml0,21.31

TO HEAR THEM TELL IT.

avenue.The Spanish Account of ihe Bombardment 
or Matanzas Is Thai the American 

Fleet IVas Defeated.

PARCEL ltf '■
Lots 22 and 24 on the west aide of B4- 

ward-street, to the Village of East Toronto, 
in the County of York, having a frontage 
on Edward-street of 100 feet and a depth 
on Swanndck-avenue of 125 feet, more or 
less.

The following buildings are said to be 
erected on tile premises : Four brick dwell
ings on stone foundations, with frame sum
mer kitchen to each house and fronting on 
Swannlck-avenue.

Madrid, April 28.—Little credence Is at
tached in Madrid to the despatches from 
New York, telling of the bombardment of 
Matanzas, as the latter “conflict with the 
official reports.”

The latter, In addition to saying the 
Americans “were obliged to retreat," ad
mit that _ “several men were killed" and 
that "some damage was done to the town,” 
also remarking that the American loss is 
not known. The forts of "Havana, It Is an
nounced here, have not yet fired a stogie 
projectile, the cannon shots heard being 
merely signal guns.

V'a 8arl.IT ABMsncfni.nl
New York, April 28,-The Pro 

Society's most Interesting anno! 
of the year has just been made, 
engagement of Miss Edith Dresse 
ter of Capt. George Dresser. Unit 
N*vv, to George W. Venderbllti 
W. Vanderbilt J« the, youngest sol 
Ham H. Vanderbilt. j

PARCEL III.
Lot 21. on the north side of Birch-a venae 

the said City of Toronto (formerly in 
Village of YorkvlUe), according to plan, 

filed to the Registry office for the

Toronto, 28th April, 1898. 30The Purpete of Che Ilombanlnient.
When Rear-Admiral Sampson, on the flag

ship New York, left the cruising ground 
to pay a visit to Matanzas and Cardenas 
he made up his mind that something had 
to be done with the very aggressive Span
ish artillerymen who were manning the 
batteries out that way. They had twice 
fired on the torpedo boat Foote, and wer-* 
very busy, erecting fortifications and 
pldcing guns In position.

At Matanzas the New York found the 
monitor Puritan and the cruiser Cincin
nati, that have been blockading the port. 
Addgiral Sampson decided to make a recon
naissance in force, for the three-fold pur
pose of locating the batteries, discovering 
the kind of guns they moun ed, and, If 
possible, stopping the work of fortifying. 
Matanzas lies at the head of a bay abont 
four miles from the sea. This bay 
at its mouth is three miles,wide. On the 
west side of the bay is rant Rubalcava 
and cm the east side Point Maya. These 
points have a very slight elevation above 
the sea, but the configuration of the har
bor is such as to give the batteries on 
them a commanding position. Stretching 
back froin these batteries are towering hills 
and it *#as believed the guns had been 
mounted somewhere there, concealed by 
the shrubbery.

The New York led the- way Into the Bay 
of Matanzas. The Puritan was a few hun
dred yards astern, on the port side, and 
the Cincinnati remained behind a slightly 
greater distance astern on the starboard 
side. The lines drawn from ship to ship 
would have made an. almost perfect tri
angle. 1

inFREEHOLD LOAN & SAVINGS CO.the year.
take place on Saturday, May 14. 
also decided to hold -weekly shoots every

The re

tire
Toronto, April 26, 1896. No. 306,

City of Toronto.
The following buildings are said to be 

erected on the premises : Three solid brick 
dwellings on stone foundations, 7 rooms and 
bath in each; also porches and conserva
tories; and being known as Nbs. 92, 94 
and 96 Birch-avenue. Nos. 94 and 06 have 
furnaces.

DIVIDEND NO. 77,
Saturday, commencing this week, 
gular monthly meeting night Is the second 
Tuesday In the Sïonth.

An evening of musical and literary en
joyment was spent on Wednesday In the 
Kew Beach Fire Hall, when those present 
thoroughly appreciated the violin selections 
given by Miss Walmsley, the sot 
dered by Mr. William Walmsley, <h 
solos by Mr. Kew Williams, the piano solos 
and accompaniments played by Miss Mabel 
Walmsley. and the readings given by Miss 
Jean (Train, A.T.O.M.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Luke took 
place yesterday afternoon to Nonpdy and 
was largely attended. '■

The social given by the JSpworth League 
of Hope Methodist Church to the members 
and friends of the Railway Branch of the 
Y.M.C.A. last night was a decided success, 
the hall being very well filled. After en
joying some fine singing, light refreshments 
were served.

Yesterday afternoon a email.accident oc
curred ou the Grand Trunk Railway yards 
at York, whereby three cars were slightly 
damaged by an engine yunnlng Into them.

The charge of assault against "Richard 
Garland, was investigated befor^ G. W. 
Ormerod, J.F., tost night, if took four hours 
to take the evidence. The ease was ad
journed until Saturday afternoon.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of 8 
capital stockAT THE GUILD HALL. per cent, per annum on the 

of the company has been de
clared for the current half year, payable 
on and after the first day of June next at 
the office of the company, corner of Vic
toria and Adeiaide-streets, Toronto.

The transfer books will be dosed from 
the 17th to the 31st ef May, both days In
clusive. —

Notice Is hereby given that ..the general 
annual meeting of the shareholders of the 
company will be held at 2 p.m., Tuesday, 
June the 7th, 1898, at the office of the 
company, ftr the 
annual report, the 

By order of the board.
^ S. C. WOOD,

Managing Director. 
Toronto, 27th April, 1898. 56248

Spanish Fleet Awaiting Attac k
An official despatch from Manila, capital 

of the Philippine Islands, received to-day, 
says the Spanish squadron, which has taken 
up a position several miles from Manila, 
is still awaiting the arrival of the United 
States squadron, under the, command of 
Rear Admiral Dewey.

The Governor’* proclamation, appealing 
to the patriotism, honor and religious pre
judices of the Spaniards, and otherwise in
citing them to animosity against the. Ameri
cans, Js said to have had a great effect

Exercises ef Ihe Edecn-Commcnerment
rational and Physical DepanmesiU 

•f ike T.W.C.C. i,"
For Ike Aged end Infirm P

A meeting of the Toronto Local <. 
Women to discuss thé housing of i 
ond imflnft poor and the eetabllM 
associated charities will be hel( 
theatre "of the Normal School on 
evening at 8 o'clock.

e PARCEL IV.
(Land Titles.)

Lots G. H. J, and K on the north side of 
Cotttogham-street, as shown on "a sub
division of pian M 47, registered to the of
fice of Land Titles at Toronto as parcel 22» 
to the register for Northwest Toronto. I

The following building»- are said to be 
erected on the premises : Two pairs of 
solid brick AweHloge on «tone foundations, ■ 
10 rooms In each, all modern improve
ments, and known as Nos. 182, 184*186 end . 
188 Cottlngbam-atreet. ,

PARCEL V.
The most northerly 10 feet 6 Inches to 

width throughout of the full depth of lot 
26 and the most southerly 4 feet 6 Inches 
In width throughout by the full depth of 
tot 26, fronting on Vhe west ride of Ottawa- 
street to the said Git.v of Toronto, accord
ing to registered plan No. 818.
" The. following building is said to be 
erected on the premises: One roughcast 
brick-fronted dwelling, on stone and brick 
foundation, containing 7 rooms and beta, • 
and known as No. 4 -Ottawa-street.

Terms: Fifteen per cenj. of the pur (into 
money to be paid down c£ the day of sale. 
For balance terms will be made known at
^Si^MA^IÏETtoNARD. |

155 SoilQltora. Toronto-street, Toronto.

SALE OF COTTAGE
Osslngton- ,

ugs ren- 
e cotnet The Young Women’s Christian Guild bj 

their commencement exercises last evening, 
not only Justified its existence, but afford
ed a delightful entertainment to the big 
house present. There was some clever 
music and recitations, but the hit of the 

the dlalolue, "Young Dr. De- 
class. A class of

/^FableEomael.’". ,
"Fablo Romani" 'will bp presented at the 

Toronto Opera House next week. A spe
cial feature will be Miss Grace Hunter's 
Illusion dancing, of which an exchange says: 
“You go to see a ballet-dancer, and lnsteed, 
you behold a wonder, a marvel, a miracle; 
a thousand effects of light and shade*, of 
Interchanging and Intermingling colors, 
glittering ar1/1 flashing to innumerable sug
gestions of beauty. You see every concep
tion of form and curve, circle and grace
ful line of beauty. Yon see an endless suc
cession of dazzling visions and as they 

and go to measured strains of sweet 
music, you catch the glimpse of the face 
of an angel and the form of a Venus."

I
purpose of receiving the 
ejection of directors, etc.

evening
vine,” by the elocution 
girls is in raptures over the expected ap
pearance of a yonng doctor, who is to va- 
cinate them, but their ardor Is dashed when 
the doctor turns out to be a female prac-

.was
upon the people, who are alleged fo Jbe 
volunteering in large numbers, eager‘“to re
pulse the enemy.” aTTTHE BANK OF TORONTO,

DIVIDEND NO. 84.
to. hereby given that a DIYI- 
PIVE PER CENT, for the cor-

THE SENOR’S RECEPTION. titioner.
Prizes were won by the Misses RWd, WI1- 

and Anderson, and certificates by the 
N. Smith, B. Paul, A.

NOTICE 
DBND OF
rent half yeat, being at the-rate of TEN 
PER OENT. PER ANNUM, upon the paid- 
up capital of the bank, has this day been 
declared, and that the same will be payable 
at the bank and its branches on and after 
Wednesday, the 1st day of Jane, next.

THE TRANSFER BOOKS Will be closed 
from the 17th to the 31st days of May,
both days Included. ________

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
OF SHAREHOLDERS will be held at the 
banking house of the Institution on Wed
nesday, the 15th day of June next. The 
chair to be taken at n<yn. By order of the 
Board. D. COTILSON, General Manager.

Tire Bank of Toronto. Toronto, 27th April, 
1898. ®

•JZSenor Polo and his suite held'an Informal 
reception yesterday afternoon at the 
Queen’s from 2 till -4- o’clock, and a great 
many, citizens sent up their cards.

Senor Polo Is very guarded to his utter 
touching possible future events In 

the present conflict, but he Is a fluent talk
er on most topics.

The Senor feels quite confident at the 
present stage of events. Talking on, this 
subject, he said: “If a person were to 
strike you in the face, and you had a 
spark of manhood rfbout you you would 
resent* It, especially If yon- had stood a 
good deal before. That Is the position of 
Spain. She was simply compelled to draw 
the sword in defence of what you English 
call “her honor and Integrity."

Senor Polo will be conducted over the 
Parliament Balldlngs this week, and It is, 
expected he will be a guest of Senor 
Thompson at the Island for a few days.

come

Friday, 39th Aprilt•i.
sou
Misse* M. Trail,
Jackson, M. Anderson and S. Lefler.

A pleasant feature of the evening was 
the presentation of a rocking chair to Miss 
M. Smith, teacher of elocution; a fountain 
pen to Commercial Teacher Williams, and a 
pearl ring to Miss E. Bradshaw, the Guild’* 
clever director of gymnastics.

Mens. Mercier’» Farewell Coaeert.
At Messrs. Mason * Rich’s music rooms 

yesterday there was a greet rush for seats 
for this popular artist’s farewell concert 
In Association Hall next Monday, 
management has spared no peins to make 
this the greatest (musical success of the 

Miss Beveriey Robinson, Signor 
Delaeco and Mans. Mercier will take part 
In the sextet from "Lucia di Lammermoor" 
and every number of the Interesting pro

mMhls city. Mr. J. H. Cameron, the po 
pular elocutionist, who Is known from 
coast to coast,* jwlll also contribute some of 
his best selections.

For the balance of the week 
tinue our grand . . .

ances

SECOND OPENIN66
The

OF-CHURCB CHRONICLES.
Spring MitlinThornhill.

Dr.) Parker, chairman of the district of 
EpivOrth Leagues, will conduct services at 
the Methodist Church on Sunday, with the 
object of inciting the congregation to make 
strenuous efforts to release the church from 
debt. !

Mr. F. J. Gallanough secured two first 
prizes at the Teaton Spring Fair one for 
thoroughbred stallion and one for best road
ster.

Mr. Thomas Farr, late of the vll’age, Is 
leaving for the Northwest.

Mr. Frank Helmkay of Headford and bro
ther-in-law of Mr. B. Mueselman, Is very 
seriously 111.

Mr. John Elision of Richmond Hill will 
close out his crockery business here by auc
tion someTlme In May.

Mr. H. M. Brown, organizer for the 
Grand Orange Lodge of British North Am
erica, will address the brethreroof Brown’s 
Corners’ L.O.L., at their next meeting on 

of the order.” 8- number of 
Invitations are looked for the same night.

season.
The Batteries Began «lie Action. Strong efforts are being made to per

suade Rev. Thomas Wilson of Klng=street 
Methodist Church, London, to withdraw his 
resignation.

Broadway Sunday School will celebrate 
Its 85th anniversary next Sunday.

Rev. J. A. Macdonald, who has not been 
well of tote, will leave for Preston Springs 
next week to recuperate.

The Presbyterian Aged and Infirm Minis-, 
ters’ Fufkd showed a deficit of $3200. The 
endowment fund has $1406 to Its credit.

MTS?
Avenue. Toronto.

At a few minutes before 1 o’clock there 
was a puff of smoke from the east shore, 
nud an 8-inch shrll whizzed toward the 
New yliotk and fell short. Scarcely had 
the report died away than another puff 
if smoke floated upon the PoinJ. Maya side 
and easily blew away. This shell also fell 
Short.

the range of the east battery was near
ly 7000 yards, but the flagship promptly 
opened fire with one of her 8-inch guns. 
The engagement In a few minutes became 
general, and shore and bay were covered 
With the wind-blown smoke, while the hol
low between the hills roared with the can
nonading.

Continuing to cut loose with her guns 
starboard .and port, us well as fore and aft, 
the New York steamed qulçkly In and cir
cled around to the westward, toward Point 
Rubalcava, while the Puritan swung to 
the starboard to engage the Maya batteries.

The Maya battery was the more formid
able and the fire from It was more fre
quent. but the shells fell short. The New 
York ignored this battery after a minute 
end proceeded to pay all her attention to 
the battery on Rubalcava, which was being 
pushed to completion.

It was a beautiful sight to see the tar
get practice of the New York* A big bal
loon of smoke would suddenly rise from her 
side, and the eye following the direction of 
the spot would see an Instant later a great 
elond of dust and fragments ofy concrete 
and' mortar fly high Into the a|r. Then 

the roar of a plecei sudden

Lot on Showing the very latest -Londi 
and New Itirit ii™ in Fai 
Trimmed Hats and BoKnets. 
with everything new In Testai 
ere and Trimmings. “Ihe Mi 
Is one of the latest new shape 
A visit.

will be rendered by the best artists
Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

contained In a certain mortgage, which will
^,,Te^^dreda^otrhIa,llTy’«Utio“

ronto, on __
SATURDAY, THE BOTH APRIL. 1898, 

at the hour of twelve o’clock, noon: Lot 
No 40, on the east side of Osslngton- | 
avenue, In block No. 1 on registered pliB.*
D 198, said lands having a frontage of 
25* feet on Osslngton-avenue, aforesaid, by 
a depth of* 126 feet 6 inches, to a lane IS 
feet wide.On the said lands there Is erected a com-’ ■ 
fortable one-storey brick-fronted cottage 
with good kitchen.' etc., being anown a»’ 
No. 335 Osslngton-avenue, Toronto.

It Is a cosy little dwelling, strongly 
bntlt and conveniently arranged for small.
^Term’s oVaale! The property will be sold 
subject to a reserve hid aud to thq existing; 
monthly tenancy. Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid to the ven
dor’s Solicitor at the time of the sale, and 
the balance to fifteen days thereafter Is 
cash or If required, a reasonable amount 
of the purchase money can remain on 
mortgage at. current rate of Interest For 
further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to

Sugar Plantation Plundered.
St. Thomas, "West Indies, April 88.—An 

American sugar estate in Porto Rico was 
plundered after the declaration of war. The 
British Consul, In charge of American In
terests, has asked for the presence of a 
British warship.

Mantles
We are making a grand shower 
Spring Jackets, all new styl 
sold at exceptionally low price 
next few days.
Separate Dress Shirts—Plain 
ended Silks, Plain and Trlmim 
Poplin Bayadere Stripes an 
novelties of rich and hand.on 
Very special vaine In Muai I 
Wrappers, showing™ new style., 
special prices. Z 

/Shirt Waists—The grandest col 
novelties for spring and stimi 
ever shown In Toronto; So o! 
reasonable prices on all.

■<The general meeting of the Foreign Mis
sion Committee of the Presbyterian Board 
will be held May 18.

Management Committee Meets.
At the meeting of the Management Com

mittee yesterday afternoon there were pre
sent Trustees Noble, Baird, Davis, Godfrey, 
Burns, Scott, Starr, Clarke, Kent and 
Dougin*. Miss Hyndman and Mr. Hlnde 
were granted leave of absence. Mr. Ward 
was "appointed representative of, the board 
on the Board of Entrance Examiners. Miss 
Christie was appointed temporary assistant 
In Brant-street kindergarten. Dr. Noble’s 
atlas was accepted. The W.C.T.U. scheme 
re medals for essays upon tobacco and nar
cotics, was turned down. Additional ac
commodation for Ryerson and Palmerston- 
avenue schools was granted.

First Fridays In May and June are set 
apart' for Inspector Hughes to address the 
teachers.

i.

’!
'F

1 ■

T Im
Tthe “Alms

Parasols I 
This zfock represents a beantlfl 
tlon „of seasonable noveltfow, 
the jaany new dealgne in frill* 
trimming# on every ehatle of 
all the new border effects.

Gloves, and Lace 
All She new Glove Shades. A j 
of beautiful Laces, showing rrj 
designs In all-over and lnael 
trimmings.

Ladles’ B»lts I 
Handsomely Jewelled, gilt ondl 
also Morocco,|fiyd other leathel

m
North Toronto. y.

One of North Toronto's oldest residents 
Is leaving for the clfy early in May. Mr. 
Colin Skinner, who for 26 ; years has car
ried on a florist’s business here, has leased 
his greenhouses for five years and, with 
his daughter, Dr. E. Leila Skinner, will 
make his home at 492 Yonge-atreet, in the 
city. Universal regret has been expressed 
In North Toronto at this change, but 
their many friends wish them all prosper
ity.

Deer Park vacant property has seemingly 
taken on a little boom, no lees than three 
properties having been disposed of on Dc 
Lisle-street In the last three weeks. Tfle 
first sold to York Township’s treasurer, Mh 
S. W. Armstrong, realized $8 a foot, and 
this week 50 feet was purchased by Mrs. 
R. Moore, almost adjacent, at $15 per foot.

A farewell service was given to Miss Dr. 
Lei le Skinner tost night by the members 
of the Merton-street Mission. Dr. Skinner 
has been connected with the mission for n 
number of years and is about to remove 
her practice to the city.

The Board of Health met last night, pre
sided over by ‘Chairman W. T. White. The 
matter of water supply on Roper-avenue 
brought communications from Messrs. F. 
Stamper, Frank Armard and Robert Hodge.' 
It was amicably arranged between the par
ties to make a connection with the main 
on the next street to supply the tenants 
on the street complained of, An offensive 
drain from the premises of Mr. A. Bryce, 
Egllnton, was ordered to be remedied.

The Water, Fire and Light and Board of 
Works held committee meetings last night 
and transacted, routine business. The ten
der of JHr. R. Bailey for watering Yonge- 
street for the coming season was recom
mended to council for adoption.

Chief Lawrence is”endeavoring to find the 
person or persons who have appropriated 
over 500 feet of sidewalk from Briar Hill- 
avenue, Egllnton.

Bargain DayThe Wabash Kali read
with Its- new and magnificent train ser
vice, Is the admiration of-Canadian travel- 

lts reclining chair cars are literally
J. HBIGHINOTON,

Vendor’s Solicitor, 
85 Adelalde-street east.

era.
palaces on wheels, splendidly upholstered 
aud decorated with the costliest woods. 
The chairs which are free to passengers, 
can, by ttie touch of a spring be^ placed 
in any position 
parlor chair tl 
lounging

r Toronto, March 31, 1898.Jwould come 
-■and heavy.

The New York had soon reduced the 
from 7000 to 3000 yards, and soon 

tossing shells Into Rubalcava at the

\Every day is a bargain day to those who pay 
cash. The merchant who pays cash for his 
goods gets a cash discount.
If you pay cash for your goods you certainly 
are entitled to the .same consideration.

%
ESTATE ironCKS.desired, from a comfortable 

through the various degrees of 
founging to a perfect coach. Many pre
fer these cars to sleeping cars for night 
journeys, and for day trips they are the 
most comfortable and convenient-cars that 

Two of these reclining 
are attached to all through 

St. Louis
______ tors from
any railroad agent or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, Ont. ed

range 
was
rate of about three n minute, with won
derful precision, and apparently great de
structiveness. In the meantime the_ Puri
tan was taking care of Point Maya. It 
was a long shot to that battery.

It was so well masked that the only tar
get was the Infrequent smoke from the 
battery. But when the Puritan got the 
range her Shells - burst every time within 
the fortification and greet was the explo
sion thereof. High up in the air would go 
a cloud of dust—atoms of the Spanish fo£t— 
looking tor all the world like the explosion-

Special- 
Household Napery S

T1- Notice to Creditors.
In the Matter of the Cooper Hechias 

Company, of Toronto, Limited,can be devised, 
chair cars are attacneu to ai 
trains between Buffalo, Chicago, 
and KnnsaKClty. Full particu

Continues, with most etcentloj 
in Linen Damasks and Bed Lin 
els nnd Towelling. Tea Clo 
D’Oylles, Sheets t^Ulow cd 
Nhnms, White Quilts and Lj 
tains, Sheetings and Pillow 
cretonnes and Art Sateens.

Towel Special |
Fringed, Linen, at $2.00, $250 
a doz. VVhlte Cotton and Tiro 
Turkish Towels#

Tablecloth Spec!

Table Napkin Sped 
To match clothsTn % size. $1 id 
per dozen; % size, $2.50 to $4.5d

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named company, having sold Its assets, part 
of the moneys received from such sale 
have been paid 
tain unsecured creditors of the above com
pany.

All creditors of the said company are , 
hereby required to file their claim* with ; 
proofs and particulars thereof with oe on 
er before the 28th day .of May, 1898. after 
which date I shall proced to distribute the 
said moneys, having regard only to claims 
of which I shall then have received notice,: 

.and I shall not be responsible for the iaia 
moneys or any part thereof to any person 
or persons whose claims shall not have Dee® 
filed and proven In manner aforesaid on or 
before the said date.

Collect Tradin
i- * ,

Stamps
to me as trustee for cer-

TA. D^Maelntyre, B. A.,’’97, has gone in- 
the Insurance business In town. He Is 

roaklngra hit with It.
to

This is hard work,
most people think. , But is it any harder for 

a man than the old-fashioned way of wash- 
) ing is for a woman ? And yet how many 

. women, apparently bright and imél-
—- j) ligent, still persist in that cljimisy,

~ / X ~r._ wearisome, expensive layiy of
/ V/V I washing !

v I Why don’t they get Pearl line
and save the hard work, the ruinous wear and tear, 
needless rubbing and wrenching ? Pearline can’t huçt 
clothes. It’s the most economical thing to wash with. 
IWhy don’t they use it, like millions of other women ? ho

j¥
i

/
>

and you will find they are more than equal to 
cash. All merchants mentioned in the Direc
tory will verjf cheerfully help you.

Please call at 220 Yonge Street.

u JOHN MAOKAY, .Trustee, 
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building.

25 King-street west.
e 27th

See Special Displays being mai 
Washable Dress Fat 
Black and Colored 

Fabrics,
Silks and- Satins

tDated at thp City of Toronto 
day of April, 1898.

:Hi ! 2

NÔ MONEY TAKEN ' $5.00 Trousers.*L
tjhe
Aie V 1 mail orders

Are attended to promptly a 
ratefy.

.All new goods—the neat- 
Fit anda est designs, 

workmanship guaran
teed.

East York
The#License Commissioners of East York 

held a meeting yesterday at the Clyde 
Hotel, Toronto, and decided to jefuse Wm.v 
Callander of ^lalvern a license.

The application of And. W. J. Tymon for 
a license for Small’s Park was laid uve* 
until May 14.

I
John Catto &MIS ii

PHILIP DWYER, IvlNG-STREET
Opposite* the Postofflce, Toi

/
65 King Street West
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UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY. S&eigh
Domsdf before
Making

litem.

IT |G T|ir OCROny HE QTDI¥EQ ItXXXJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO»
II lo IHtoLnollll 111 olmnLO | ^

CLOTHING

apctioh I4XJ». gn ■
d 93 Yonge Street
■ OUU TEMPORARY

\ grocery store
we are ooctUuing businemtas usual with
cieeen»w •«** °f

Groceries, Provisions and 1 
Confeotldnery.

Oor King Street premises ere new being re
futed end we expect Cq occupy them again 
early next month. f e

Proceedings at the aixty-Plflh Anneal 
Meeting Last Evening—Kevlew of 

the Veer's Whrk.
Lest night about one hundred person» as

sembled in Jarvls-street Baptist Church at 
the sixty-fifth annual meeting of the above 
society. Tne president,^, ,J* K. Macdonald, 
occupied the chair, and on the platform 
were: Kev. Dr. Thomas, Kev. Jonn Kay, 
Rev. Dr. Robinson, Rev. Dr. Moffatt and 
others. „ .

The president In his address compared 
this society to a system of Irrigation, fer
tilizing a barren waste.

The secretary’s report showed a wide 
and varied range of work done, tor the 
most part with great success. The wora 
undertaken embraced religious tracts, boon 
and Bible distribution, missionary colport- 

and sailors’ mts- 
work. The 

Ontario snd

•I
79 King 8t E. (near Toronto St,) Nine of I. D. King Co.’s Dissatisfied 

Men Have Been SummonedICYCLES
BICYCLES

BICYCLES
O-toOl 1100 H 2.30 8DQIP

?

GAINED 22 POUNDS.
I have more faith in Dr. Ward’s Blood 

and Nerve Pills than anything else I 
' have ever used. Since using thAn I have 

recommended them to several of my 
friends Who were troubled as I was, and 

they are in splendid health. I had

Cl charges of Intimidating Weekmen— 
Mr. K. r. Clarke, M. P., Will Again 
Bring the Allen Labor «Indien Beiere 
the House—Garment Werhera Also 
Strike-Latest re the Upholsterers.

IS THOROUGHLY 

TAILORED
Miuliie V

Phone 409.
Branch Store: 406 and 468 

Spadina Avenue. f
Phone 415.

: now
been a sufferer, like a great many other 
women, with a disease peculiar to my 
•ex. I tried everything I could read or 
think about to help me, but was getting 

instead of better. ■ My condition 
was terrible—I was losing flesh and 
color and my friends were alarmed. I 
consulted a doctor of this town and he 
said I would never get better ; that I 
would always be sickly and delicate, and 
that medicines were of little iise to me. 
Hearing what Dr. Ward'a Blood and 
Nerve Pills had done for others, I de
termined to try them myself, and to-day 
I weigh one hundred and forty pound», 
while before I weighed only one hundred 
and eighteen pounds, and now I have » 
constitution that is hard to beat. I have 
not euffered any pain Id months, and 
earnestly hope that Dr. Ward’e Blood 
and Nerve Pills will reach every woman 
suffering as I did. Sincerely yours, MAY 
COLE, Simcoe, Ont. Dr. Ward’s Blood 
and Nerve Pilla are sold at 50c. per box, 
g boxes for $2.00, at druggists, or mailed 

* on receipt of price by THE DR. WARD 
CO., 71 Victoria St, Toronto. Book «4 
Information free.

I; 73 KING STREET EAST
h (WEAR TORONTO ST.)

New (Ladies’ and Gents’) 
High Grade Bicycles.

leverln this city has such 
ance offered Itself of pro- 
ring a high gfade wheel, 
ivery wheel offered must be 
Id without the least reserve- 
ale at 2.30 sharp.

CHA& M. HENDERSON ft CO , 
Auctioneers.

The striking upholsterers met In Temper
ance Hall yesterday morning and afternoon 
and prepared a statement of their position. 

Word has been received from Waterloo

A age work, lumber camp 
sions, and Chinese colportage 
•missionaries of this society in „
Manitoba during the last year .traveled Id,; 
015 miles, visited 19,500 families, sold J87<> 
Bibles and Testaments, and also 10,825 vol
umes of the best religious bookfc 

Resolutions of thanks for God s blessing 
upon the society, of recommendation of 
the work to the sympathy and fupportof 

and of thanks to the officers 
were moved and carried. Rev. Dr. Robin
son, Rev. Dyson Hague,- M A-,V\ yollffe 
College Rev. Dr. Moffatt and Messrs. J. 
Woodhouse, J. S Potter. \Kn»wl*‘- 
and E. J. Joselln spoke briefly to the 
motions.

tSs Co.

V. No matter what price suit you buy here you 
getting more real value for your well-earned money 
than elsewhere. An article is only cheap at a price 
when solid merit is back of it, and the best and 
cheapest clothing is that which gives the wearer the 
longest service and most perfect satisfaction. The 
experience of our customers has proven that we sell 
the best and cheapest clothing in Canada. You ask: 
Why ? Because we make it ourselves. "

are o>
statlug that the trade there sympathizes 
with the men here, and that they have 
gone out until the same demanda which 
the Toronto men are making 'are given 
them. Fifty Toronto men are out on strike 
and flftoen in Waterloo. Tne upholsterers 
In Guelph have conceded the demands which 
the union has made, lugersoll men have 
had the rates asked for right along.

"Ten years ago," said one of the'strikers, 
“the minimum price paid/ was 2214c, while 
as high ns 23c and 27o per hour was paid. 
The union was very strong then, and tuere 
was no trouble, so the men got careless 
and did not properly look aftet their In
terests.

"At the present time some of our men 
get as low as 15o an hour, the same as Is 
paid workmen on the streets, and they 
have to work much harder In the present 
day to get this.

"Everything Is going up; we found It 
hard enough to live formerly, bub with 
bread and sugar and other provisions 
steadily rising In price, we And it unen
durable. The advance we ask for Is only 
214c on selling prices.

"At Guelph the contract system has been 
done awa> with, and piece work now pre
vails.

"In some of the papers It is stated that 
we were offered $11 a week all the year 
round, steady work, and ns high as $13. 
There has only been one case in two years 
where a man made $18 a week. The ave
rage, counting the time we laid off, is not 
more than $6 per week.As for being offered 
steady work at $11, well, wet don’t get 
steady work and can’t make $11 a week 
at the present wages. One of the managers 
of the Arms whose men are ont has been 
offering as high as $16 per Week since the 
strike.”

The World saw a present foremen of a 
firm who are not In the strike, who was 
offered $15 a week.

“No, sir,” said he, "I’m not a union 
man, but X will stick to the union. As I 
told the manager who spoke to me, I 
wouldn't work for bins for $5 a day under 
the present conditions.”

Three men came In from Woodstock yes 
terday, In response to the advertisements, 
but refused to go to work on hearing the 
facts. Two of them have returned.

The question of alien labor and the en
forcing of the labor law will come up 
again In the House, according to a letter 
written by Mr. E. F. Clarke, M. P„ to the 
J. D. King strikers, as no action has been 
taken since the matter was last brought 
up. It Is expected, however, that the King 

be of short duration.

worse

at
+z

the churchWILL MOKJJTO AGINCOURT.
•t the Magaelle Work of To-Wew Borne

rente Observatory—Brief Descrip
tion ef the Building.28§8.

It Is now definitely settled that the peace- 
fnl hamlet of Agincourt, far removed from 
the disturbance of street cars, Is to be the 
new home of the Instruments which do the 
effective work of thfe magnetic observatory 

in Queen’s Park. Mr. William Men-

WILL BEAT THE WIND.WM. DICKSON CO.x
Mr. Knapp Bays Mis Improved Boiler Beal 

Will Travel One Bundred 
Miles nn Hour.

Mr. Knapp has given his roller boat an
other spin, testing the amount of slip oc
casioned by the present faulty truck, the 
wheels of which are made of paper, and, 
as the water reaches them, Instead of work
ing freely, and allowing the hugecylnder 
full play, they have a tendency c“mb’ 
thus reducing the actual power obtained.

Mr. Knapp never expects to got any epeed 
out of hie present boat, ee the engines are 
put in on an ont-of-date principle, ns Mr. 
Knapp calls It. He will build a large model, 
180 feet long, embodying all his Ideas, with 
the paddles running the whole length of 
the boat. On the ocean he expects to at
tain a speed of 100 mllee an boar, to utilize 
wave-pressure In rolling the boat ti 
and If a wind le troublesome, "why, said 
Mr. Knapp, “we can simply run away 
from It."

ORTGAOB SALK
valuable brick dwellings In tosT'clty 
onto, situate on Walker-avenue, Bii 
oue, Cotbngham and Ottawa-streets 
Swan nick-avenue in the Village of Bast 

onto In the County of Fork, 
here will be offered for sale by publie 
:!on on Saturday, the 21st day of May, 

at 12 o'clock noon at the auction rooms 
he William Dickson Company, Limited, J 
Victona-street, by virtue of powers of 
contained in certain mortgages, which 
be produced at the sale, the following 

oerties:
PARCEL I.

he easterly 48 feet from front to rear 
bt D on the south aide of Walker-ave- 
. according to registered plan No. 415. 
he following buildings are said to be 
cted on the premises:» Three brick 
-IIlogs, on stone foundations, containing 
■ooms each, all modern Improvements,
1 known as Noe. 108, 106. 107 Walker- 
nue.

new
ales will be In charge and Is now moving 
Ms household goods to the spot.

The building to be erected will consist 
of a circular stone underground chamber 
of some 30 feet in diameter, topped by a 
brick structure for the making of absolute 
determinations. "In the underground room 
In profound darkness, only relieved by two 
tiny Jets of gas, the needles of vertical 
force, horizontal force, and the declinator 
v.Hl make photographic pictures of the 
earth's magnetic" currents. These records 

back to Queen's Park, where Protes
tor stupart will develop them and use 
their facts In his study of meteorology.

building, It Is estimated, win 
neighborhood of $4000, and that 

exercised in Its

of
rch-

mlight and medium shades, a com
plete assortment of sizes 35 to 44 
from broken lots—regular price 
from $7.50 to $12.95.

Special Saturday 5.00-
Men’s Tailor-made Spring Top Coat, 

finest quality, English whipcords - 
and Belgian Covert, strap seams, 
box back,new ltosemond tan shade, , 

, imported unsheared black vicuna 
cloth, oil boiled silk serge facings, 
hand tailored throughout, these 
beautifully garments on sale Satur
day-regular price $15 to $18.

Special 12.95-;

Men’s Fine Black Suite of High- 
Grade English Venetian and Dia
gonal Worsteds, in four button 
sack or cutaway frock etylf, good 
farmers satin finings, edges stitch
ed, or silk mohair bound, beautifully 
made and finished—.Regular $10 
and $12.75.
Special Saturday 7.50.

Men’s High-Grade Spring Suits, in 
single-breasted four button sack 
stvle, nobby spring effects in Eng
lish tweeds, the new Gun Club 
checks, invisible, plaids and over 
checks, Italian or farmers satin lin
ings, cut and tailored in the latent 
approved fashion, sizes 35 to 44. 

Special 8-00.
Men s Mew spring sack suits, m 

scotcn ana 
cheviots, serges and cassimeres, 
newest patterns and colorings,dark,

n
1 !'L

:

C Icome *

Ground Floor Proposition.The new 
cost In the
the' utmost care will he 
erection can be seen
every stone put into Its walls muet be test: 
ed to ascertain that it contains no Iron 
matter to disturb the delicate working of 
the magnetic Instrumenta within.

The completion of the new quarter» this 
summer will see big changes In Queen s 
Park, for the meteorological offices will 
likely be -pulled down, and their work 'car- 

main building.

ong, -Ï .
ft| Pooled Shares In. the

Lardeau-Coldsmlth Mine#, Limited.
The property consists,of the Ophlr" aad 

Oregon mineral claims, In /the Lardeau 
mining division. Vein 50 feet wide, trace
able for several miles; paystreak 4 to 18 
Inches; average assays 1008 0». stiver, 18.0 
per cent, copper, .28 oz. gold, values $600; 
364.4 oz. silver, 11,8 per cent, copper, .30 
oz. gold, values $230 to the ton. Good fa: 
cllltles for getting ont ore and shipping. 
The promoters offer a limited number of 
pooled shares at 8c per share for the pur
pose of developing the properties and 
placing them on a shipping basis, before 
selling any of the treasury share», which 
should then command par.

Capitalization of company only $200,000, 
of which one-half Is reserved for working 
capital. • * . .

Those who know the celebrated Lardeau 
district, In which the Gold Cnp and other 
well-known shipping mines are situated, 
will require little further Information than 
1* contained in the above, and will act 
promptly. -Others ean obtain further In
formation by letter or wire. As a few ap
plications will eyhanst this opportunity, 
orders, accompanied by cheque, will have 
precedence.

from the fact that
PARCEL II.

ots 22 and 24 on the1 west side of Ed. 
rd-sfreet. In the Village of East Toronto, 
the County of York, having a frontage :i 
Hdward-Street of 100 feet and a depth ' 
Sjyannick-avenue of 125 feet, more or
he following buildings are said to be 
cted on the premises; Four brick dwell- 
s on stone foundations, with frame sutn- 
r kitchen to each house and fronting on 1 
annlck-avenue.

Men's Imported Twill Worsted Top 
coats, cut in tne' latest rasnion, 
neat plain shades in brown, Oxford 
and steel grey, Italian or farmers 
satin lining&t silk stitched, sizes 35 
to 44, actual value $12.

Special 8.00.

-

at the police court.

Moore of $30 on York-street. ' The police 
credit the prisoner with several- aliases, 
and claim that he has a long record as 
a confidence man. He was remanded 
until Monday.

Two young men named Armatage and 
Terrant were each fined Çlffand costs or 
ten days for being drunk and driving 
furiously on the Lake Shore Hoad. 
They were caught by a policeman on a 
bicycle after a hot chase-

William Hunter was sent down1 for 60 
days for stealing ,a watch and chain 
from G. D. Ruthven, Hichmond-street 
west. Hunter borrowed the watch to 
improve his personal appearance when 
he went out to look for a job. 
arrested, in London, having sold the 
watch and chain.

Lngnsn tweeas,

tied on at the Suits in All-Wool Men’s 5.00 Boots 
to-morrow for 2.50

Boys’ 2-piecç 
Tweeds' of light and dark patterns, 
made Norfolk or pleated style, sizes 
22 to 28—regular $3.25.

Saturday 2.50.

Extra Special—Fresh 
From Our Factory.

Button Sack Suit, In 
imported English serges, worsted 
finish, indigo colorings, warranted 
acid proof, in blue and black, these 
suits are unquestionably the finest

' A Society Announcement.
New York, April 28,-The Press says: 

Society’s most Interesting announcement 
of the year has just been made. It Is the 
engagement of Miss Edith Dresser daugh
ter of Capt. George Dresser. United States 
Navv. to George W. Vanderbilt. George 
W Vanderbilt 1» the youngest son of Wil
liam H. Vanderbilt

PARCEL III.
ot 21 on the north side of Blrdb-a venue 
the said City of Toronto (formerly In 
Village of Yorkvtile), according to plan 
306, filed In the Registry office for the 

y of Toronto. ; ,. , _
he following buildings are said to be 
cted on the premises : Three solid brick 
eUi-ngs on stone foundations, 7 rooms and 
h In each; also porches and conserva- 
,es: end being known as Noe- 92, 94 
I 96 Birch -avenue. Nos. 94 and 96 have 
naces.

\ .Men’s Four
Dongola, Kangaroo, Willow Calf, 
Box Calf, Tan and Chrome, Lace 
and Congress Boots. Every pair 
Goodyear welted. English back 
stay, fine smooth linings, newest 
toe shapes, all sizes in the lot, 
worth $4 to $5—on sale

Boys' 2-piece suits in Hcotcn ana 
English Tweed of the latest shades 
and patterns, made 
pleated style with knicker or 
bloomer trousers, sizes 24 to 23- 
regular $4.25.

Norfolk or
: v

ever offered, fined with excellent 
quality- farmers satin and ItalianFer I hr Aged ««<• InBrm •’•or.

A meeting of the Toronto Local Council of 
Women to discuss the housing of the aged 
nnd Infirm poor and the establishment of 
associated charities will be- held in the 
theatre of the Normal School on Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock.

PARCEL IV.
(Land Titles.) 

ots G, H. J, and K on the north side of 
tingham-street, as shown on "a sub- ' — 
Ision of plan M 47, registered In the of:
■ of Lend Titles at Toronto as parcel 223 
the register for Northwest Toronto.
•he following buildings are said to bers of 

lions, - 
rove- Jt 
and

cloths, stainless sleeve, vest and 
trousers linings, 
throughout, trimmed and finished 
in the acme of fashion, extra.

Special Saturday 8 OO.
Men’s High-Grade Trousers, made of 

fine imported worsted, nil styles of 
stripes, in nfcat designs, ex
tremely stylish—regular $3.50 and

Saturday 2 50.

Saturday 3-25. *strike will now He wnssilk stitchedmuHMln This Kerning.
This morning nine of J-- D. King's strik

ing shoemakers will have to answer In 
court to the charge of Intimidation and 
interfering with the operation of the 
works. They are: Charles Whitfield, Al
fred Glocklin, James Hackett, John Mc
Fadden, Ed. McOamns, James Taylor, 
Hiram Cleary and two others. The com
plaints come from several sources, one be
ing men at work in the shops now.

Boys' Double-Brensted^fl-piece Suits, 
made of Scotch tweras, in checks, 
plaids and mixtures of the latest 
shades, lined with, .best 1 Italian 
cloth, sizes 24 to 30—regular $5.

Saturday 3.7b- .

Saturday $2.50.
• * •

HATS.
i

The Children at the Shew.
There will be a special children’s morn- 

1 Ing at the Canadian Military Tournament 
and Horse Show, and Saturday has been 
set apart for the amusement of the little 
ones with a special program for the spe- 

j* clal admission of lOc'ench. A cavalry melee 
i will be the military piece de resistance to 

gladden the hearts of the Juveniles, while 
the ponies will be In the ring, and two 
excltjng jumping contests will please the 
most' appreciative and demonstrative andl- 

| ence that gathers during the course of the 
i whole show. The seats for the afternoon 
i and evening performances are being rapld- 
i ly disposed of at Treble’s new store, King 

and Yonge-streete, and so attraetlve Is the 
that no matter wMeh evening Is

the register
cted on toe premises": Two pal
Id brick AweHlBts watoee foondai 
rooms In each, all modern lm-pi 
nts, and known as Nos. 182, 184, 186 

1 Cottlngtiam-street.
PARCEL V.

'he most northerly 10 feet 6 Inches In 
1th throughout of the full depth of lot 
and toe most southerly 4 feet 6 Inches 
width throughout by the full depth of 
26, fronting on the west side of Ottawa- 

eet. tn the said City o# Toronto, accord- 
• to registered plan No. 813.
'he following building Is said to be 
Cted on toe premises: One roughcast 
ck-fronted dwelling, on-stone and brick 
mdatlon, containing 7 rooms and bath, 
1 known as No. 4 Ottawa-street. 
erms:. Fifteen per cent, of the purchase 
ney to be paid down on the day of sale, 

balance terms will be made known at
or further particulars apply to 
I ONES MACKENZIE & LEONARD,
5 Solicitors. Toronto-street, Toronto.

S. THORNTON LANGLEY & CO.,It will certainly inot be good form 
to attend the Ho 
a new hat, either' the stylish silk 
hat, or the gentlemanly pearl Fedora 
is proper. We have them, and while 
the style aqd quality is at top notch, 
the prices a ne all in your favor. The 
following for Saturday's selling 
should be interesting.

ROSSLAND, B.C.
Established March, 1805.Show withoutBoys’ 2-peece Black Suita of fine im

ported clay diagonal and Venetian 
worsted's, beautifully made In fancy 
pleated coat style, stitched through
out with silk, guaranteed last 
color, end not to wear shiny, sizes 
22 to 28—regular $6-

Saturday 4-50- 
Little Boys’ Vestee Suits, made of 

fine Scotch tweeds in the very 
nobbiest patterns, indigo blue 
sergeâ and tine vicuna cloths, hand
somely made with sailor collar aud 
fancy vest, - artistically braided, 
something very pretty tor the little 
fellow, sizes 20 to 26—regular $6150. 

Saturday 5.00.

ATT? J\\

London Register.And New the Cariurnt Workers.
" Thé nine employes of R. B. Love, cloth

ing maker of 73 Adelalde-street west,- went 
out on strike yesterday morning at 8 
o'clock. The strikers have only one griev
ance and that is the discharge of two work
ers, who were off work on account of Ill
ness the^rst three days ot this week, and 
when tn^ returned to work yesterday 
morning, their places were filled by two 
men from Hamilton. The nine employes 
immediately went on strike, the men from 
Hamilton going back. The workers are ail 
union, men and members of the United 
Garment Workers' -Local Union, No. 89. A 
meeting will be held to-night at 8 o’clock 
In Shaftesbury Hall In reference to the 
matter.

$4.

The Wildhorse Gold Mining Company 
have decided to establish A Register 
In London, England, for transfers of 
Wildhorse shares. Price in Canada, 15c'; 
London quotation, 1 shilling.

Friday, aath April, 1898.

For the balance ot the week we 
tinue oar grand . . .

con-
program
selected one is sure to see some picturesque 
military feat or some splendid display of 
fine horse».

PARKER & CO.,^4 v"SECOND OPENING”:
. Sole Agents,

61 Victoria Street - Toronto.OF'
HI* Bur*»*" Bamhardm'nt.

Messrs. F. X. Cousineau A Co., of the 
Bon Marche have purchased the Boisseau 
Bros, bankrupt stock in the city of Mont 
real. The stock, wjflch-consists of 222 cases 
of a value of $84,313.70, is one of the larg
est retail purchases of dry goods ever made 
In Canada, and was bought for spot cash. 
Boisseau Bros, catered to the best trade In 

I Montreal, so this stock naturally comprises 
I a most tiiagnlflcent assortment of high- 
class and fashionable dry goods, which 
'Messrs. Conslnean & Oo. now offer to the 
ladles' of Toronto at- 50c to 75c on the dol
lar. Mr. Cousineau confidently states that 
this shall be the most sensational cut price 
sale in the history of Toronto.

Spring Millinery
Mining StocksI ORTGAGE SALE OF COTTAGE 

I and Choice Lot on Oealngton- 
enxie. Toronto.

Boys’ 3-piece Nuits, made of fine 
English tweeds in the new spring 
small check patterns, cut single- 
breasted style, finished in the best 
possible ‘manner, sizes 28 to 33- 
regular $6.

.Ww^^ld^ln^SfogiS
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets, together 
with everything new in *'eatbeis, Flowr 
>re and Trimmings. “JThe Mushroom ’ 
Is one of the latest new shapes, worth 
a visit.

BOYS’ CLOTHING.
200 pair Boys’ Âll-Wool Tweed 

Knickers, in dark colors, sizes 22 
to 31—regular 75c.

Saturday 50c.
Boys’ Sailor Suits of good English 

Serge, trimmed with colored braid, 
brass buttons and lanyard and 
whistle—regular $1*75.

Saturday 1.25.

Patent* KeeenlIt Granted.
Below will be found the o,nly complete 

weekly, up-to-date record oi patents grant
ed to Canadian Inventors, which Is furnish
ed by Messrs. Fetherstonhnugh & Co., pat
ent .barristers, experts, etc., head office, 
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, To
ronto.
Washington, ijU.S., from whom all informa
tion may readily be obtained:

Canadian patents: J. J. Westgate, et al, 
wearing apparel; T. H. Clergne, process 
and machinery for manufacturing dry pulp; 
A. J. Jackson, su spender; H. Jacques, horse 
collars; J. L. Hall, et aï, dump wagon; T. 
Guilbault, bedsteads; The W’m. Buck Co., 
Limited, heating stoves; H. Hardcastle, ink- 
stands; W. K. White, ice cream freezers; 
E. W'Ilson, et al,, bicycle; J. G. 8. Clark, 
driving gear for bicycles and other foot- 
propelled vehicles; W. 8. Robinson, et al, 
cements; J. McMurtrle, cork attachments; 
O. Bellefeullle, sewing machiné; W. G. Lee, 
steel rims for horse collars;*J. Bertram, 
earth-boring, steam-thawing and ejectment 
implement; J.'W. Herlc, lantern; J. M. Tur
cotte, necktie holders; J. Sharpe, combined 
curtain and picture adjuster; The Waterloo 
Mfg. Co., interchangeable gears for trac
tion engines; W. J. Curry, grater; M. II. 
LeHane. et al# aerated butter chnrn; R. R. 
Boyer, bicycle stands; J. H. Poole, cork- 
pullers and label destroyers for bottles; A. 
Buchanan, rubber, overshoe and other 
shoes; A. A. Dickson, peat fuel; W. Clark, 
saw-setting machines; J. Tobin, closets; G. 
Boivln, game apparatus; B. Rowley, lock; 
H. M. Welch, boat propelling mechanism; 
O. A. Jalien, horsepower attachment; H. 
Tevers, smudge stoves; J. Moore, pocket
closing devices; C. Cannom. portable stoves 
for heating^* cooking and baking by fluid.

Amerl^m patents: M. Beck, gas engine; 
O. Beliefeuille, needle-guard for sewing ma
chines; T. W. Booth, truss; W. H. Cal
laghan, shower bath apparatus; F.*C. Fol- 
well, safety cut-off for gas-cocks; J. E. 
Kennedy, shoe-lace fastener; A. R. Lordly, 
panel; G. Wells, collapsible blind for arch
ed windows.

English patents; J. H. K. «McCollum and 
R. Emsley, Inflating tyres; G. 8. Bingham, 
reaping and harvesting machines.

nder and by virtue of the power o# sale 
tained in a certain mortgage, which will 
produced at the time of sale, there |

1 be offered for sale by Public Auction

to, on __
SATURDAY. THE BOTH APRIL 1898, 
the honr of twelve o'clock, noon: Lot m 

40. on the east side of Ussington- 
noe, In block No. 1 on registered plan ] 
198, said lands having a frontage of 

feet on Osslngton-avenue, aforesaid, W 
epth of 126 feet 6 Inches, to a lane 15 ■
n the said lands there Is erected a com- 
afile one-storey ' brick-fronted cottage 
h good kitchen, etc., being known aa 
335 Osslngton-avenue, Toronto, 
is a cosy little dwelling, stron-ly 

it and conveniently arranged for small 
illy; garden, 
erms of sale: The 
jqct to a reserve b
nthly tenancy. Ten per cent, of the 
chase money to be paid to the Ven- 
’s Solicitor at the time of the sale, and 

balance in fifteen days thereafter In 
h or If required, a reasonable amount 
the purchase money can remain qn 
rtgnge at current rate of interest For 
ther particulars and conditions of eale 
>ly to

Men’s Extra Fifie Quality Silk Hats, 
latest London, Eng., spring shape, 
tine plush covering, fight weight, 
swelled silk lining, real Russia 
leather sweats.

For Sale—Smuggler, 2000: Northern Bell, 
10,000; Caledonian Con.,n000;Monte Christo, 
10.000; Princess, 5000; Silver Belle 2600; 
Golden Gate, 1000: Little Bess, 10.0U0; 
North Hastings, 10,000; Van Anda, 6000.

Wanted—Silver Belle, Bannockburn, HI* 
Three, Hiawatha, Pooymnn.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
34 Adelalde-street, Toronto.

Saturday 4.50.Mantles
We are making a grand show of Ladles' 
Spring Jackets, all new styles, being 
sold at exceptionally low price» for the
next few days. __ . _Separate Dress Shirts—Plain and Bro
caded Silks, Plain and Trimmed Moire, 
Poplin Bayadere Stripes nnd many 
novelties of rich and handsome design. 
Very special value in Muslin House 
Wrappers, showing new styles only, at 
special prices.
Shirt Waists—The grandest collection of 
novelties for spring and summer wea< 
ever shown in Toronto; no old styles; 
reasonable prices on all.

Special 400.Boys’ 3-piece Blue and Black English 
Hard Finished Serge Suits, all- 
wool and guaranteed not to fade, 
cut single-breasted sacque style, 
with fine farmer’s satin, lining, 
sizes 28 to 33—regular $7. ' 

•Saturday 5.60.

Branches, Ottawa, Montreal and Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Hats, j 
Christy’s London new spring shape, j 
full crowig real Russia leather ! 
sweats, best all silk trimmings, •( 
white satin fining, a suitable hat ( 
for large men. < MINING STOCKS

Special 2.25. W. T. II. Male*.
The monthly district meeting was held 

at headquarters yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 
Bascorn, president, was In the ehalt^ Re
ports were received from the treasurer and 
Girls’ Shelter, which showed that 16 girls 
have been in the bouse during the month ; 
sltnations were secured for eight of them 
and nine girls have signed the pledge. 
Mrs. McKee, from Barrie, was present 
and addressed the meeting on “Narcotics.

The Willard Union wIM take change of 
the monthly devotional meeting on Monday 
next, at which the annual opening of the 
mite boxes will take place. ___

Northern Belle, 
Smuggler,
Tin Horn, 
Winchester, 
War Eagle, 
Golden Cache.

Hiawatha,
Saw Bill,
Hammond Reef,
Dardanelles,
Deer Park,
Iron Mask,

Special prices on any of above stocks.

F. McPHILLIPS,

jMen’s Fine Fny Felt Stiff Hats, 
with neat roll or flat set bnms, 
very latest New York style, with 
fine satin bands to match in brown 
and black.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
IN THE2=a_-------

CIGAR DEPARTMENT
-etc.

property will be sold 
id and to the existing Parasols

This stock represents a beautiful collec
tion of seasonable novelties, showing 
the many new designs in frills and lace 
trimmings on every shade of silk and 
all the new border effects.

Glbves and Laces

Special 2 00.
Men’s Fine English and American 

Fur Felt Hats, latest spring shape 
with best trimmings,in terra-golden, 
brown and black colors.

' Special 1,75- 
Men’s Fine English and American 

Soft Hats, in Fedora and Tourist 
shapes, very finest leather sweats, 
pure silk trimmings in pearl, fawn, 
nutria and black colors- 

Special 2 00.
Men’s Far Felt Soft Hats, with 

wide silk band, best, leather sweats, 
bound; also raw edges in the new
est spring shapes, colors black, 
drab and fawn.

Special 150.
We call special attention' to oor 

new Fedora and stiff hats, Jamiesons 
special, in pure fnr felt, the very 
newest shapes with best silk trim
mings nnd calf leather sweats. Cer
tainly the best hat In Canada at 

125.

In Cigars and Tobaccos we daim distinction for 
cheapness—and we mean that every smoker who cares 
for absolutely good tobaccos shall know more about this 
Cigar Store. These items indicate to-morrow’s prices:

Prince of Wales’ Club Brand Chew
ing Tobacco, regular price 6c a 
plug. Saturday special 2 for 5c.

Sterling Smoking Tobacco, 2 l-8oz 
plugs, regular Sc. Saturday special

Member Toronto Mining Exchange,
Toronto-St.. Toronto.Tel. 1800.

MINING STOCKSAll the new Glove Shades. A collection 
at beautiful Laces, «bowing many new 
"designs In all-over and Insertion forJ. HEIGHINGTON,

Vendor's Solicitor, 
35 Adelalde-street east.

WANTEb.^

5000 Josie 
1500 Iron Mask

ROBERT DIXON,
37 Yonge Street.

Attractive Prices on British Canadian 
Gold Fields, Good Hope, Athabasca, Smug- 
glcr, Minnehaha, Canadian Gold Fields Syn
dicate.

trimmings.
Ladlns’ B-lta

Handsomely jewelled, gilt and silvered, 
also Morocco and other leather styles.

"Robin Hood” Cigars, fine Havana 
filler, thin Sumatra wrapper, a de
licious 6c smoke. Saturday special 
2 for 5c-

A special assortment of fine hand
made domestic cigars, full size, sold 
regularly at 6 for 25c. Saturday 
special 3 for 5c. _>

French Briar Pipes, light and dark 
shades, assorted sizes, some with 
clarified mouthpieces, others pure 
amber, regular price 25c. 35c and 
50c, Saturday special 10c.

orontp, March 31, 1898.

F. H. THQMPSON & COESTATE NOTICES.
Special 
Household Napery Sale

84 Toronto Street,Tel. 981.
Members Toretito Mining and Ind. Exchange 

D-. R MACKENZIE. Manager Mining Dept.
Notice to Creditors. TOCKS.mining

Intending purchasers will do well to see
ïu«aThree, Athabasca,

1000 Deer*Cp*rk,r 
100 War Eagle, 1000 Athabasca,

Ohanne, - 2000 Monte Crlsto.
8. J! SHARP. 80 Y<mce-»trect, 

•Phone 2930. Member ^^«0, Mining and

n the’ Matter of the Cooper Machlae 
mpany, of Toronto, Limited. Continues, with most exceptional offers 

In Linen Dnmasks and Bed Llnens.Tow- 
els nnd Towelling, Tea Cloths and 
D'Oylles, .Sheets. Pillow Cases and 
Shams, White Quilts and Lace Cur
tains, Sheetings and Pillow 1 Casings, 
Cretonnes and Art Sateens.

Towel Special
Fringed, Linen, at $2.00, $2.50 and $2.75, 
a uoz. White Cotton and Brown Linen 
Turkish Towels.

Tablecloth Special
$^.dWn50f $Magc'h*.e’ 8t *1'T°’ 

Table Napkin Special
To match cloths In % size, $1.50 to $3.00 
per dozen; % size, $2,50 to4 $4.50 per doz.

5c. B.C- Gold Fields,
• Smuggler, Athabasca,

Big Ttyrpe, Iron Mask.
C. B. MURRAY

12 Yonge St. Arcade.
Member Toronto Mininar Exohang*»

c
rot!ce is hereby given, that the above 
ned company, having sold Its assets, part 
the moneys received from such sale 

to* been paid to me as trustee for cer- 
n unsecured creditors of the above com-
lU creditors of the said company are 
•eby required to file their clal me with 
iofa and particulars thereof with me on 
before the 28th “day of May. 1896. after 
ich date I shall proced to distribute the 
d moneys, having regard only to claims 
which I shall then have received notice, 
1 I shall not be responsible fdr the skJa 
neys or any part thereof to any person 
persons whose claims shall not have been 
<1 and proven In manner aforesaid on or 
ore toe said date.

JOHN MAOKAY, .Trustee, 
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building.; 25 King-street weet.

)ated at toe City of Toronto the 27th 
y of April,

Choice Lot "La Vindicts” and 
“Trans Pacifié” Cigars, full size, 
Havana, filler, Sumatra wrapper, 
regular 5c. ..Saturday special 2 

*for 5c.

1000v ; /
iy.

Creville & Co., Brokers.
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission.

WANTED- Smuggler, Josie, War Eagle, 
B.C.O.F. v

FOR SALE—A 8NAP-Alh.b».ca, Nor. 
them Belle and .11 other «locks.

Telephot e 4189. 71 Bax Street.

ROBERT DIXONSTORE OPEN' SATURDAY ® TIEE IQ P.M.
37 YONGE ST. 

Buys and sells on commission any stock 
listed on tho

Phone 14.

PHILIP JAMIESONWhat I. a Charity ?
Chief Justice Armour, reserved decision 

yesterday as to the construction of the will 
of James Robinson, Brampton, who left 
nn estate of $25,00'), chiefly to relatives, 
and n residuary estate of $3300, which he 
directed his executors to give to such Pro
testant Institutions as they thought pro
per. Tho question for the court to deter
mine was whether the House of Refuge at 
Brampton comes under the above category. 
Deputv Attorney-General Cartwright con
tended that It did not.

1 TORONTO MINING EXCHANGE
QUEEN nnd YONGE STREETS.g THE ROUNDED CORNER.

g0000OOOOtX>OCOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOObOOOCX)Ci
See Special Displays being made now In 
Washable Dress Fabrics, 
Black and Colored Dress 

Fabrics,
Silks and Satins.

Strike in Globe Hill Consolidated
1808.

AAddress by tke lelernatlenal President.
Edward j. Lynch international President . paying quantities has been opened up in the fourth vein cl

Brass Workers’ Union of North America, the Globe Hill Consolidated g a nart nf the first instalment
addressed a fair representation of these Now, keep your eye on this stock. A part of the first instalment
trades last evening in Occident Hall, in which we have under option can be had at I O cents per snare, 
his address Mr. Lynch pointed out the bene- Better wire your orders or instruct your own broker, 
fits to be derived from tho organization, .
specially emphasizing those of sanitary con- 11T -S fVO* n "g'*l Sit iV* JljL
dltions, wages and hours of labor. The 7
union is composed of 115 lodges and 16,000 «2 Victoria Street, Toronto.
members. *.»-

In the settlement arrived at by the treaty 
of Washington. Concluding, he asks Eng
lishmen to contemplate the 
they will observe that it Is 
Anarehteta and Irish Nationalists who are 
shouting for the success of the Yankees.

The Globe to-day says editorially that If 
Congress authorizes President McKinley 
to appoint commissioners to parley with 
the Canadian and British ones <m the out
standing questions of an Irritating charac
ter, a good opportunity will be furnished 
to exactly delimit the Canadlan-American 
boundary In the Yukon. ,

AHQLO-AMERtCAS ALLIANCE.

5.00 Trousers.
All new goods—the neat- 

Fit and

situation, and 
the Radicals,“A Canadian Mllllln OIBeer” Whs It Ap

parently Set Enamored of I he Idea.
London, April 28,-<Telegram OabIe.)-A

In The Morning Post to-day,

mail orders
Are attended to promptly and rarely.

Hoffmann’. Plane Krelial.
Young Josef Hofmann, the 'planlstlc idol, 

who'has captured the musical and cultured 
in New York, Boston and Chicago, gives 
his only recital in Canada In Massey Hall 
on Tuesday, May 10, Toronto music loving 
people may well congratulate themselves 
that this event has been secured for this 
city. A subscribers' list wn« opened yes
terday at the box office, and n large num
ber of musical people secured their places.

accu-est designs, 
workmanship guaran-

letter appears 
signed, "A Canadian Militia Officer,” in 
which, commenting on the advocacy of an 
Anglo-American alliance, he aays the most 
unpopular act of Sir John A. Macdonald s 
life was hie consenting to the Canadian 
claims for the Fenton raid being wiped out

John Catto & Sonteed.
miLIP DWYER KING-STREET 

Opposite the Postofflce, Toronto.»
65 King Street West

\
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APRIL. 2» 1898
THE TORONTO WORLD:

FRIDAY MORNING \8
Lon & Can L & A,. 75 
London Loan ...... — •
Loudon A Ontario.. So 
Manitoba Loan .... M
Ontario L & D...,. ...
People's Leon ••••• j™
Real, Bat L & D..:. 65 ^0
Toronto 8 & Loan. 121 Ho Va 
Union L & 8» •••••• *2 :;a f *
West. Gau. L & 8. l-o 119 ■" .

2&ûtMïé:J,$L 7f

« « p It 05 75 25, 7o at 80, 25, 2o, -*>
nt 79% 8 at W; General Electric, pref 
in #«• i05- Richelieu & Ontario, 2» at 89, Toronti*'ailway!jO, 25 at 6S%; War Eagle

&s,“ïïwrfst ssfüAS
lng», 13 at 75.

iôà«aies. *4.50 to $4.00; choice, $5 to $5.25. 
Hogs—Supply moderate; market ruled fair
ly active and values were steady ; good to 
choice Yorkers, $4.10 to $1.12. fair to good 
light Yorkers. $4.00 to $4.10; mixed pack-

Er«»rB#aawss5S
with a fair demapd and prices were fairly 
steady for the handy kind of either sort, 
native clipped lambs, choice to extra, SO 
to $5.06; fair to good. $4.75 •*> W-90. year 
lings, fair mixed to choice wethers. $4.11 o 
$4.US; wool lambs, fair to choice. $o.25 to V>. 
native clipped 'sheep, choice to s«4e< ted 
wethers, $4.20 to $4.30; good to choice mix
ed sheep. $1.10 to $4.15; common to fair, 
$:t.85 to $4; culls to common sheep, $-i.2o to

0 02% 0 63Peas, bush. .................
Buckwheat, bush ...

ke«l« -
Red clover, bush.... 
Alslke clover, bnsh .
Timothy, bush .........
Beans, white, bush..

Hay and Straw- 
May. per ton .

•• baled, oars..................
Straw, sbeaf, per ton ... 

“ loose, per ton....

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. 1 0 30 NINETEENT0 33

31" . :To the Trade. . .$3 00 to $3 40 |-jy
> v* 003 25 T1 35 WASHIN0 75 General Improvement Noted on Cana

dian Exchanges.
APRIL »l»th. Another Sensational Advance in 

Europe.
. .$7 50 to $0 00

50 8 50
00 7 00
00 5 00
60 5 00

2:
V

•• baled, cars.........
Dairy Prwlacis -

Butter, lb. rolls ...........
“ creamery ....
“ large rolls.............0 14

laid, case lots. 0 11

BecerlHes Alsa Shew a mw 
Feeling—Spanish Beers Lewer- Cana- 

Parises Higher In Mi4ss-*t#l*-

Woll-slreet

Rumors of 
Were

..$0 16 to $0 20
... U 21

Breadsiaffs «raw Dearer la Britain and 
an the Cenilaenl-A Smaller Upward 

Lineage—

•:1:In Pink, Nik Green, Tuscan, Heli
otrope; Sky Blue, Cardinal and 
Navy Blue. Also three quali
ties in White now in stock!

A High-Grade Bicycle at a
low-grade price. We want to 
clear them out at once. If 
you want to buy a wheel come 
and see us.

o 22
0 16 
0 12

o 09 o 10%

dtnn
Eggs, new 
Cheese, per lb 

Fresli -11<*Hi * —
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 50 to $7 B0 

“ forequarters, cwt .. 4 00 o oo 
. 8 50 9 50

. 5 00 
8 00

$3.75.Movement Reported Froi 
General Advance In Prices.

lions and Gossip.
£Thursday Evening, AprlL 28.

was 
and

Clilcaop Gossip.
ea^recefveiiuhe fallowing despatch to-day 

from Obi cage :
While the wheat traders not broadthe 

murket is extremely uervous and sensoine, 
rendering -it very difflcult at times to make 
satisfactory executions. The 
the general trade is very much div*aea.
Many believe that foreigners are long larg 
lines of July In this market, andipâdditloo 
that there are large- lines held by local 
professionals, and others and that Leiur 
s heavaly short. A great many 

0 6** o 70 aud scalpers ou this theory are
’* o 15 0 25 Like the bull side, even after so much ad-
** o os vance, believing that the July dthverj, ow-

0 20 0 25 dug to the striail amount of contract wneat
" o 25 0 30 coining to market dimug the mouth, can
* easily be manipulated as the May

has beeu and that there is still a iaifcc
Œ.laoIVetïe^e^gl‘ndWmanyh^kftt At New York ünlted ^ste, u8;

vftew that the recent rapid rise has. fully U. S. new 4 s, ,reg' “J^iiw°"'do seconds,
discounted all bullish conditions, including y g, 4 s. 106, do.,’rnuu 1X0%.
the war and scarcity of when . both ut yl; y. 8. 5 s, reg. 100%; a^’33%' in
home and abroad, aud that sales made on Spanish 4 s closed ,hP“™, lV v Uet
bulges will prove very profitable. We feel pari8 at 33% and in London at ■ %• 
.nelined to this latter opinion, although ye lcgg fln round of % to Ly1®- , t0.flay
realise the danger of being short, should Consols are % higher lu London to uny.the market r«1lly be man.pul tied. It is ,n ran, 3 per cent, rentes closed at 10-f
quite evident, however, ithu. the genemi 30c. * ... inf0 the
trade is very, much mixed, and not .in- The amount of bullion gone me
ciînVfl to back up »t$ opinion to such an ltank of England on balance to-day Is
extent ns to take heavy losses. Both hold- £eu7,000. . a.
ers and shorts are easily Influenced by any Bag silver It/ London Is unchanged 
adverse moves In the market, thus, making 26%d per ounce.- united
fluctuations at times very errntitrnndor- The uet gold of the Unlten
dors difficult to execute nt profiling quo-. stat0S Treasury Is $180,161,424, an increase 
talions. Liverpool was very irregular, and of ,i.0flS,522 for the day. .
,s quoted, ns dosing all the way from l%il Canadian Pacifies closed % higher In Lon
to 8%d higher. The quotations, however, doll at gift to-day. „
do not bear out reported 8%d advance on A eable from Loudon to - Messrs A. L 
the July delivery, the close yesterday being Ameg & Co. lo-day g‘ves the follow! g 
given at 8s ll%d and to-day at 9 a u%d. quotations; Grand rrnnk 4 s, <3%. Grand 
making a net gain for the day of only o%d. Trunk lets 67; G.T.K. 2nds, 47%,. an 
l'aria was up 6 to 25 centimes on wheat Wabash "B" Incomes, 22%. -
and 80 centimes to If 40c on flour, with An- Wabush n« earnings tor the third week 
twerp 20 centimes higher. The feel.ng on ln April (Increased $45,016, ns compared 
the curb was tery strong, as high as U8%c w|tb the corresponding week last jear. 
being paid for July, but the regular open- B o. gross earnings for Marçh were 

«Nile v.as from 96c to 97%c, the market rap- f071.037 larger than those for March, 18.'7 
IwTv selling off to 9C« nml rallying again to Mom real Street Railway earnings for 
07c, but Inter In the day declining to 9ac, Tuesday were $2086.30. 
with the feeling weak.

* ,
Merc figures—here. But 
at Dineefls they are the 
prices for the finest class 
of stylish new Derby, 
Square Crowns and Soft 
Felts ever shown for the 
money. .
The* cheapest hats in the 
store are the regular $2 
qualities — and we sell 
these for $1.50.

V-On the Canadian exchanges business 
rv brisk at to-day s sessions, 
showed a firmer and even an snow eu Toronto Gommer

each aa-

1Thursday Evening, April 28.
The world's grain markets were again 

very Irregular to-day, the feature being 
another sensational advance over night at 
Liverpool In that market No. 1 Northern 
8Dot wheat which on Wednesday closed 
at 9s 0%d." opened up at »s 8d, futures 
opening at gains of from l%d to 4%d. Tliia 
rise over Sight was first attributed to 
Liverpool speculation on the war scare, 

1 especially aa continental quotations were 
slightly lower this morning than last night. 
The strength of the market, however, In
creased all day, with the result that spot 
wheat closed at Us Ud, the May delivery 
at Us lOd and the July delivery at 0s 5%d, 
making the gains over Wednesday's filial 
figures from 5%d to 9%d. As the day 
grew continental markets firmed up 
sympathy with the English prices,

Montreal Slock Merkel./
Montreal, April 2S.—Glose—V',/1'. U„ 

and 7U%; Duluth, 8% and 2%; Ido , pref,,
6 and *; Gable, 162% aud 10 %; Richelieu 
jc Ontario, xd., U2% and 88V. ; Montreal 
Railway, xd., 247 ami 244*4» do., new, xd.,
244 and 242; Halifax Railway. 125,and 12U:
Toronto Railway, 89*4 and Montreal
Gas. 178% aud 177%; Royal$Klecih% lab 
aud 141; Montreal Telegraph 11 o and 17U, 
Halifax Heat & If.* RelETeic
phone, 173 asked; Com. Goal, eornmon, I. 
and 13; do., pref., 00 audjll; Moiitnyil 
Gotten, 147 aud 135; G. Gotten, 75 asked; 
Dom. Cotton,Â1 asked. Banks—Montreu ,
245 and 23ô;"ntario, llu and 102: Mol- 
sons, 206 and 10U; Toronto, 23.) and 22.), 
Jacques Cartier, 110 and 102; Merchants, 
175 and 170; Merchants' (Halifax), ISO Tit
tered ; Eastern Townships, 155 asked; Que
bec, 125 offered; Nat louai, 07 and Oo; Un
ion, 115 and 105; Commerce, 140% aud 
135%; Ville Marie, 100 and 02; Hochelnga. 
165 and 160 Windsor Hotel, 100 asked ; 
inter. Goal, "60 and 3<L do., iiref., 100 Olid 
5u; Northwest Land, 51 asked; Taylors 
H A. SO asked; I>and Grant .bonds, 115 
and 110; do., coup.; 105 asked; Halltax 
Railway bonciH, 110 a&Ued; C. Cotton bonus 
97 asked; Dom. Coal boudsi 104 asked; 
Toronto Railway' bonds, 108 and 10t& #

Morning saies: U.1ML, 50 at i9/ig 7 at 
80, 50, 20, 75 at 8Ù; Montreal Raihvaj', 20 
at 244%; Toronto Railway, 25 at fc8%, 3<o 
at 89. 3, 25 at 89; Gas, 18 at 179%; Royal * 
Electric, 25, 3 at 146; Molsons bank, 11,
5 at 200.

Atternoon sales: C.P.R.. 53 at 79%, 7, « 
50, 20, 75, 725 at 80; Cable, 125 at 162%; 
Montreal Railway, xd., 20 at 244%; Tor
onto Railway, 2o at 88%. 3t5, 325 at 89,
12 at 89%; Montreal Gas, 18 at 179%; Royal 
Electric, 25,‘ 3 at 146; Merchants’ Rank,
2. 2 at 171; Moisous Rank, 11, 5 at 200: 
Richelieu & Ontario bonds, 2000 at 100.

not ve 
prices

K In Montreal Gable rS?eJ*,/ rLu! 
"Sal lbld, R. & O. 1% and Toronto Bail

The report of an American v*ctorf.
MaUinzas and the apparently good ouUook
tor rnislnc the war lund without muen ms 
tar bn ace of financial conditions lent a sa^ 
gulne tone to Wall-street to-day. hugnr 
rose nearly 2 points and the Grangers 
gained, as did also People^ Gas, 
polltan Street Railway, acw York centrai 
and Union Pacific preferred. London 

.ported little change In American rails.
bonds closed:

Lamb, yearling, cwt
“ each ................

Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase, cwt. 
Hogs, dressed, light . 

“ “ heavy.
BUT ALL WAS

3 60 807 00;
8 007 00

6 80 6 00
5 50 5 75 m

Penlirr-
Chickens, per pair ..
Turkeys, per lb. ....
Ducks, per pair 

Frail end Vegetables - 
Potatoes, per bag ...
Cabbage, per dozen..

“ red, each .. ,1 - 0 05 
Turnips, per bag ....
Garrots, red. per bag.
Parsnips, per bag.........i. 0 80

-Celery, per dozen........ 0 oO
Onions, per bag ............... 0 «•>

..$0 60 to $0 90 

.. 0 12 0 15 

.. I 00
No Monitors Were Bio 
v Been Sighted On 

Question as to Wh 
the War on the Ma

dill IEÏTERJROERSISPUTÏ.

John Macdonald & Go.

1 25

■■ t

Accounts of the bomb'd rd 
pondent* dating their reporj 
the bombarding fleet tired a 
Ihe balance from the Pkirii 1 

- most, detailed acconnL-whiclj 
Bear Admiral Sampson, 

report to Secretary Long Is 
He states that

WelllBgl»» tad Free I Streets L.
TORONTO.___________

___ | i. In
sympathy with the English prices, with 
the result that Paris rose 5 to 25 centimes 
for the day and Antwerp 20 centimes. 
At Chicago the May delivery c" 

advancezof l%c and the July 
vance of 
weakening.

Flour rose

0 35

085

DINEENS________ closed with
an advahee^pf l%c and the July at an ad- 

%6.\the remoter options, however,

_T1j Bd more at Liverpool and an 
extreme 1 franc and 40 centimes »t Paris.

Cora is %c to l%c higher at Chicago 
and Id to l%d dearer at Liverpool.! Oats 
are %c higher at Chlcagd* and peas up %d 
in Liverpobl.

Pork though weaker at Chicago, rose Is 
3d at Liverpool.

At Toronto L 
per bag Mr the p 
sell at 66c to 70c
Old stocks, which are not very large, are 
being drawn" on for export to the united 
States.

In sympathy with the advance in oats 
oatmeal rose 20c a barrel on track, To
ronto.

Cattle are up 5c to 15c and hogs 12%c 
on the Toronto Cattle Market.

New York to-day reported 40 loads of 
wheat, chiefly August, for export. Exports 
In bushels: Wheat, 91,424; flour, 6579 Dbl»

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis aud 
Duluth to-day were 262 cars, as against 71 
the srfme day last year. F

No. 1 Northern wheat sold at Liverpool 
to-day at a figure equal to $1.40 per bush.

Rryan & Champlln sold three-quarter 
million bushels of July corn at Chicago 
to-day. *\

Total clearances to-day were: Wheat and 
flour, 379 000 bushels; corn 683,283 bushels.

The* California drought continues, to the 
injury of crops.

Live stock receipts at Chicago to-day: 
Cattle 10,000, sheep 15,000, hogs 37,000.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 129, corn 492, oats 366. Estimated 
for Friday : Wheat 115, corn 530, oats 400.

Jnly wheat puts at Chicago to-day 92c; 
calls 98!4c.

Pute on July wheat at Chicago, good all 
next week, 88^to 89c: calls $1.05.

July corn puts at Chicago 34%c; calls 
35%c.

AT OSGOODE HALL.*
Hide, and Wo.l.

.$0 08 to $0 08% 

. 0 07%
0 00%
0 05%

Hide», cured
No. 1 green .

•• No. 2 green .
'• No. 3 green .

Tallow, rendered 
•• rough ..

Sheepskins .........
Lambskl 
Calfskins,

To-day'» Lists.
Judges’ Chamber* will be held at 10 *.m. 
Non-Jury sittings, at 10 a.m.: Colverwell 

y. Trusts Corporation of Ontario (to i>e 
Concluded). , „

A Divisional Court will *lt on Monday 
There are 40 cases on the

L . \ DINEENS NEW BUILDING paper pren. 
not say that the gunnery mi 
demolished.

General Blanco has mad 
end hi* account of the affniJ 
Morillo at Mutonzas withmJ 
fort fired 14 shots, and the J 
firing guns, killing one mulG 
Which, says General Blanco, 

, embassies.
- The report that Americal 
trndicted by Captain Harriij 
affair, and stated that It wJ

0 03
0 01% 02%

MOKieSl- 01 10
0 15 unSNÔ'.‘i' 

No. 2
« 10next at 11 a.m. 

general list. 0 08
potatoes have risen 10c to 15c 

days, and now 
on the market.

0 18Wool, fleece ....................
“ unwashed fleece 

payed, super ... 21
0 10ast few 

per bagA. VISIT XO THE ISLAND- 0 19%ft
FINANCIAL BBOKEBS.I. LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock were fair to day- 
30 car loads all told, composted of 37o '-Xt- 
tie, 30 sheep and lambs, 60 calves and 800
h Trade was fair for all clasaea of cattle; 
prlcea firm but unchanged.

Prices for milk cows calves, 
lambs were firm and unchanged.

Hogs—800 sold at $4.75 to $4.87% for best 
•selections and $4.5o for thick and light
fl*willlam Levack bought 50 cattle, mixed 
butchers and exporters, at $3.40 to $4 per

mmmover the green lawns pf smoke-wreathed 
cottages la heard. The official season will 
bot open until May 1^ when the civic water 
is turned on, but there are numbers of 
tamMles already ln possession. Seldom has 
the season opened so early or have so many 
cottages been taken. Toronto people who 
<or years have been unable through "hard 
times" to spend the summer at the Island, 

i hwlll be here this time and the way they
are fixing np their places shows that they 

H Intend, to make up for lost time.
I The first thing that strikes the sight as

one steps out from the boat at Hanlan s 
Point Is the fine new grand stand going up 
ion the south side of the baseball diamond. 

I |,t will seat 3000 and with the old stand and 
the new bleacher seats will give seating 
capacity for 9000.

[ barriers is like velvet and round It were
iflylng yesterday McCarthy and McLeod of 
'the Gendron team. They don’t need much 

I practice, as they made the daps ln 30 se-
To the east of It a gang of men 

ibsve dug out -the foundations of the^ grand 
new bar, which Is to take the place of the 
bar of the hotel. It will be (terraced by 
'Superintendent Elliott and beautified with 

Aa to other buildings, “Jimnly"

OSLER & HAMMOND
K. B, ÔSUE". ST°Ktilanc»lf‘Âacntil
if" aI s!uth.° lumbers Toronto block Excoauja' 
oluif). m- uo«content oluuicipui, iiau- 
wav' Gar Trust, and Miscellaneous Debea- 
tuite’s. Stocks on London, thing.). New lork, 
Montreal and T/onto Exchanges bought 
aud sold on commission.

sheep and town. >
EFFEi

On the theory that the 
X freighters will drive the trad 

traffic over Canadian lines, O 
found favor iiqjthe London, 
The result Was that Ü.B.K- l 
81 1-2 here, and that Grant

<
New York Stocks.

The range to-day was : _
Open High Low dose 

, 11614 US% 
3i% lulri,yïi u%

Flra Insurance Underwriter ami Adjaster, 
special Attention to Brokerage. 

Phones : Office, 423 -Residence >243. 
lusuiaiice aguiiist tire written nt lowe^ tariff rates In all parts of Ontario, wlti 

lellntile companies. Bicycles Insured ngatnsl
being stolen^ ^pemngton-st. East, Toronto.

Am. Sugar Trust.. 116% lln%
Amer. Tobacco .... loi vs 102 
Auicr. Spirits ..... 11% 11%-
Aichlaon..............
Atchison, pref. .
Balt & Omo ...
Brooklyn R. T. .
dies. & Unio ..... 19 .................. •-
Chicago G. W...........  10% 10% 10% 10%
Chicago, B. & Q.... 90 91% 89% 91
Delaware 0t Hud... 107%.................. 107%
Jersey Central .... 91 92% 91 92
Louis. & Nash. .... 40 46% 46 46%
Manhattan ... .... 92% 93% 92% 113
Met. Traction......... 135% 137% 135% 137%
Mich. Central .........101%..................... 161%
Missouri Pacific 25% 25% 25% 23%
N. Y. Central .... 107% 108% 107% 108% 
National Lead .... 29 29% 29 29%
North. Pacific ......... 23% 23% 23% 23%
North. Tac., pref... 60% 61% 60% 61
Northwestern .. ..117 117% 117 117
N. Y. Gas ............... 172 .................. 172
Ont. & Western ... 13% 13% 13% 13%
Pacific Mall 22% 22% 22% 22%
People's Gas ........... 89 96% 89 90
l'hlla. & Bead........... 15% 16% 15% 10
Rock Island............. 83% 84% 83% SI
Rubber......................... 15%.................
Southern Rail, pr... 25% 25% 25 25
St. Paul .................... 85 86% 85 86%
T. C. & 1.................... 18% 18% 18% 18%
Union Pac., pref .. 60% 51%
Western Union.
Wabash, pref.

On the opening corn was almost as wild Bn«k ol Kaglnml Slatcmrnt.
ns wheat, covering a range of %c, but e„klv statement of the Bank of
held steady around 85c for 3uiy d iring nie . , showg the following changes, as
greater portion of the session and later sell- Li^land^snows 1>revl0ni account : To
ng as low as 34%c. There has beJ° t , reserve Increased £1,350,000. Circula-

eral profit taking. We think the advance |aj increiged £im,ooo; bullion, Increased 
li«tR tw6n too rapin to doki. -1.. „ nthpi* Rorurities dPcrMS^d

^urn f cnanged at. 4 per cent.

cwt
A lex. Levack bought 12 choice butcher 

cuttle, 1060 lbs. each, at $3.9».
8. Halllgan bought two loads export 

cattle, 13WO lbs. each, at $4.12%; also one 
lot, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.

C. Zcagman bought 13 choice stockera, 
700 lbs. each, at $3.60; also 7 stockera, 
850 lbs. each, at $8.55.

J I*. Rountree bought 20 stockera, 835 
Ilia.' each, at $3.53; 9 butcher cows, 1055 
lbs. each, at $3.10; and 2 butcher bulls

A* Zoliner, from Newcastle-on-Tyne, Eng
land, was on tile market to-day purchas
ing cattle for the English market, and In
tends doing an extensive trade.

Shipments per; G.T.K. : A. Zoliner, 5 cars 
export cattle via "Montreal to Liverpool; 
Joseph Gould, 4 care via Boston, ana W. 
H. Dean, 2 cars via Boston.
Export cattle, per cwt....$3 00 to $4 AO
Bulls, light export . ............. 3 00 JS 2S
Bulla, heavy export, good V

quality .................................... 3 35 / 3 65
Bulls, feeders, per cwt.... 2 75 
Stockera and medium to

good .............................
Feeders, heavy ................  a <w
Butchers’ cattle, picked lota 3 90

" good ..................  3 65
•• medium ... ............3 50
•• common ... 3 25
•• Inferior ...................2 85

Springers, each ....................25 00
Milch cows, each ..................20 00
Calves, each .
Vheep, per cwt 
Bucks, per ci 
Spring lambs,
Yearling lamb 
Hogs, 150 to

“ light fats ......................* 50
“ heavy fats

- sows .........
. “ stags .........

........................ 10%
24% 24 24%

..................  ll%
37% 37 37

10%. V 24
17%
37 74.19

I -American rails sold tip in 
marked gains on the strengt 
imbued traders with the id« 
Spain. Both Canadian exci 

While cash wheat ad van- 
recorded a reaction, insigniii 
n.se another Is 6d nt Liver pc 
at London, and sugar,$1.25 a 
the week. At New York yc 
1 l-2c per It)., turpentine i 
htinting is 20 jÿter cent and 
there in sugars, molasses, co 

Taking Canada as a wh<

;

STOCKS, GEÀIN, PROVISIONS
The grass within the DIRECT WIRES

to all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter. t

leather.coudsï J. A. CORMALY & CO.Crops n»d She
Cincinnati Price Current says: Weather 

continues favorable for winter wneat. 
Spring seeding closed under encouraging 
Conditions. Ten, per cent, increased area 
Indicated. The warmth Is insufficient for 
corn, but there is ample time yet for that 
cereal. Packing of hogs last week was 
480,000. as against 350,000 the, correspond
ing week last year.

'The United States Government crop re
port, Issued at Washington, says that tne 
week has been too cool for best results 
In New England, the central valleys and 
east Gulf States, while excessive moisture 
has retarded farm work generally in the 
States northward of the Ohio River and 
in the east Gulf States.

In the middle and Soijth Atlantic States, 
Texas, the Dakotas, generally throughout 
the Rocky Mountain region, and on the 
fikrfth Pacific coast, the weather conditions 
have been more favorable. The bulk of 
the corn crop is planted southward of the 
northern boundaries of Arkansas, Tennes
see and the Carolinas, but northward of 
this line except ln Kansas, slow progress 
has been* made, owing to the excessive rains 
and cool weather.

The winter wheat crop continues in 
promising condition in the principal wheat 
States of the central valleys. Further im
provement is reported from OhiiL^aud in 
Michigan the crop has been benefited by 
recent rains. In the Southern States it is 
now heading. As a result of the severe 
drought in California the grain crop has 
been injured beyond recovery, except in 
the northern coast counties and in some 
foothlN regions.

Cotton planting is about completed over 
the southern part of the cotton region and 
is well advanced over the northern part.

a 56 and 58 VICTORIA ST. I
Freehold Loan Bldg,Phone 11$.SCORES’ ESTAS.1843BSTAB.1843flowers.

Bice Is putting a verandah to his house, 
end Constable Stevenson an addition. The 
lumber for the bicycle path to the Park 
is all piled, up, and the work is being 
rhshed ahead. So far there Hi little really 

rot Haitian's Point. During the last

R. D. FISHER & GO.,
BROKERS,

” J“7,sr.ns MiKsCV"*1
STOCKS. BONDS, CRAIN, PRO-! 

VISIONS.
Correspondents of

United States Stock and 
Grain Co.

3 60 TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KING W.77 KING W.
15%........8 40

THE WORLDS WAR7u
12% SCORES'

GUINEA TROUSERS
8

B59%new
. etorm the lake" and lagoon joined company 
end a boat could cross the sandbar ran- 

• ning westward from the baths, but It Is 
now slowly reappearing.

At the Park the noticeable features are 
the fine house the city is erecting for the 
caretaker and the uprooting of trees along 
the waterfront, which, having graced the 

flourishing of

15 SS" .
_ the earis iy p

Passed Fire Island Gala* Inf 
Barber at S.«S Tkli 

' Horning.
New York; April 3»-(Spec] 

World, Toronto.)—A' Fire Islam 
The Bnn at 2.45 a.mZ says ; 

has passed Inward.

15%10
90

London 8 lee it Market.4 00 April 27. April 28. 
Glose. Glose. 

...Ill 1-16 111 3-16 
• 111 1-16 111 8-16

.... 3 50 uu
cwt ...........

each ... 
», per cwt

I 253 00 Consols, money............
Consols, account .... 
Canadian 1‘aciflc j.. ...
New York Central»».........
Illinois Central ..
St. Paul .........

8 00 75
fa, . vn,. • ■ 3 75 
200 lbs. each. 4 75

85 . 81%
.110% 116%

V.THBOÜQH82% 187%Mead's . SPOT CASH $5.25place during the 
Hotel, will now ad*n the Hospital. H. W. TARR&CO.

MONTREAL. 7

A. E. WEBB

+ * . ■pS ■ *

" These materials were bought right in the British manu
factory, and are absolutely worth $8 and $9 a pair. Çomgare 
prices and qualities, and convince yourself of what is already 
recognized by thousands who wear our Guineas.

100.. 4 50 
.. 3 25

» ........... 87% 83%rle Tti. 11% 11% >RAILWAY NEWS. .. 2 00

Si3eaBiaN«:::':.:45S 4=1t’lilea . Markets. ^
Henrp A. King & Co. report the fallow

ing fluctuations on tne Gblcago/Board of 
Trade to-day :

An Improvement Is to be made ln the 
train service between Toronto and New 
.York, and New York and Chicago via the 
Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley Railroads, 
lit present the Lehigh Valley train leaves 
the Union Station at 5.30 p.m. for New 
York, but, under the new arrangements, 
(will leave at 6 o'clock, and. wRl conn eat 
iwlth the Grand Trunk Express from Chi
cago* at Hamilton, which reaches New York 
fit 8180 a.m. , .
9 A new Lehigh Valley train Is to be put 

!*n to leave Toronto at 4 p.m. for New York, 
iphlledelphla and Washington.

The Canadian Paclfly express for the 
(West, which leaves Toronto at 7.30 â.m., 
[was detained In Parkdale yesterday morn
ing, owing to an accident, which derailed 
the engine.

They Drove Away Pimples.—A face cov
ered with pimples Is unsightly. It tells of 
Internal Irregularities which should long 
since have been corrected. The liver and 
the kidneys are not performing their tune- 
jtlons ln the healthy way they should, and 
these pimples are to let you know that the 
•blood protests. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills 
twill drive them all away, and will leave the 
skin clear and clean. _Try them, and there 
■will be another witness to their excellence.

IS IT A ÇATTLl
Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

S KING 
Storks, Bonds and Debentures Bought 

and Sold. Money to Loan. j 1»

London Markets Steady.
V New Yterk, April 28.—The Evening Post's 
fib ancle 1 table from London says: Tne stock 
markets here were steady to-day (except 
In one spyt noted later) on the Bank of 
Efiglaad return and the further inflow of 
gold. The main feature was a further, rise 
In Brazil and Argentine stocks. Ameri
cans were neglected here ,btft w.ere sup
ported at the close by New York, apparent
ly on the bombardment Incident. The 
Klondike group was especially strong. 
Union l’adlnc preferred was bid for on divi
dend rumors. The further rise ln silver 
and the Increased activity were due La Am
erica withholding supplies and the .an
nouncement of a French mintage order for 
£60,000 to be tendered for on Saturday. 
Some persons say the order is really for 
Spain. The Bank of Spain’s return shows 
the effects of the recent run, by a de
crease of £1,500,000 ln the silver reserve. 
The minimum legal proportion of the bul
lion. to notes required by the Bank of 
Spain is 38 per cent. The present figure is 
37 per cent. Spanish exchange is selling 
at 45 pesetas to the pound sterling, the 
lowest rate on record. Two weeks ago the, 
rate was 47%. The details of /1he gold 
movement for the week are: £912,000 of 
bar gold and French, German and Japan 
gold coin bought; 150,000 sovs. Imported 
from Egypt, 102,009 from Austria, 50,000 
from Denmark and 15,000 from Australia. 
Sixty-nine thousand pounds In American 
cola were sold. 1 learn that ln addition to 
the expected receipts of gold cabled yes
terday three-quarters of a million are due 
from Egypt next week. The coin and 
bullion ln the Bank of England has in
creased this week £1.511,000. of which £160,- 
000 is lij net gold Imported for the week 
and the rest Is from home cllrnilatiou. 
Other deposits are up £J,13fl,0Q9, partly due 
to the accumulation of German money pre
paratory tqsthe payment of the Chinese.In
demnity next week. The reserve is up £1,- 
349.000. The .return Is thoroughly strong 
and healthy. There was a strong recovery 
In Mexican stocks. The Paris market open
ed firm, hut dosed distinctly off aBd ner- 

Berlln was dull.

THEBT EAST The Cruiser Minneapolis Au PPG 
..Been Engaged by » Apr 

» War Vessel-.

New York, April 2d.—(Special 
ronto World.)—Midnight extra 
•patches from Eastport, Me., 
tl.lrty-flve report* of cannon 
heard off Quoddy Head, and It 
that the Minneapolis,- which le 
town. Mass., yesterday! bourn! 
countered ,a Spanish war vessel 
gagement Is going on.

A Washington special says: 
been. Issued to the ordnance 
strnctlng them to procure 6 
Jorgenson rifles, with a c 
amount of ammunition, to be 
Insurgents ln Cuba.

" A despatch from St. John's, 
The captain oi the British ste 
beck, In to-day from Cadix, saj 
lards were preparing a fleet 
American ports and shell coast!

When off the Azores 
•learner Havel of . the , Nort 
Lloyd's, passed the Spanish fit 
•hip pf which demanded her 
The Beet was pointing'northwa 
knot rate, hoping to pick'up At 
chantmen.

Private advices have been r 
the Spanish fleet, which oallef 
Verde yesterday, Is bound fo 
American coast.

Madrid papers record the ni 
cruiser Niimdncla at Barcelona 
Bellies, and that the cruisers 1 
Cardinal Cisneros will be ready 
In live weeks.

A Madrid special says: 
transatlantic steamers will yn 
deliver malls between Spain aSi 

' the captains are confident of 
to ran the Ce nan blockade.

Open High Low Close 
Wheat-May ...123 1 24 1 21 1 22%

" —July .. .. 97% 98 115 95%
“ -Sept........... 84 84 82% 82*

82% 82% 81 81%
V

Scores’A A. E. AMES 4. COHigh Class Cash Tellers 
77 King St W., Toronto.

34 34Corn—April . ..
" -May .. .. 34% 34% 33% 34
" —Jnly .. .. 35% 35% 34% 34%

Oats—April .. 29%..................... 29%
" —May .... 29% 20% 29
“ -July .. .. 26% 25% 25% 25n,

Pork-Aprll . ..1112 ....................... 1112
" -May . ..1146 1145 11 16 11 12 
" —July . ..1176 11 80 1125 11 32 

Lard—April . . 5 57 ... ...
V -May ... 5 65 5 67 5 57 5 57
“ -July ... 5 77 5 77 5 65 5 65

Ribs—April ... 5 42 
" -May ... 5 55
** —July . .. 5 62

(Members Toronto Stock Rechange) |
rut and sell stocks on the To-onto, Montreal, 
New York *nd Loudon Exchanges, on
eiODi# king street west. TOttONTO.

X
2»'/ts

Leading Wheat Market*.
Following are the closing prices to-day 

at Important centres:

Chicago
New lork •••••>• ••••••• ••••
Milwaukee, No. 1 North... 1 17
St. Louis................... .*..............1 10
Toledo..........................X..... 1 15
Detroit .................................... .. 1 11
Duluth, No. 1 North.............1 18%
Duluth. No. 1 hard ................ 1 18%
Toronto, No. 1 hard............. 1 25 N.B..
Toronto, red .....................1 00

GRAIN AND PRODOCE.
Flour—In fair demand. StraïftM i 

In barrels, middle freights, are qitoted at 
$4.75 to $4.80; Manitoba patents $6; strong 
bakers’, $5.50.

Wheat^-FIrm; No. 2 red, north and west, 
sold to millers at $1.03 to $1.05; spring, 
$1.06 to $1.10 Midland; goose at 98c to $1 
Midland. * No. 1 Manitoba hard is firm 
and scarce at $1.25 to $1.27 Fort William.

Barley—Quoted at 34c to 35c west; malt
ing barley, 35c to 36c north and west.

Oats—Choice heavy 
west to 34c Midland.

Peas are quoted at 59c outside.

fVVMVMVIlf

MISCELLANEOUS.
nium1

HENRY A. KING &CO. IRank Clearing». _
Toronto bank clearings for the week 

ending to-day, with comparisons, were:
Clearings. Balances. 

Week ended April 28.$7.714.336 $ 822,972
Last, week ...................... 8,082,398 1,069,443
Gor. week, 1897 ........... 6,858,437 1)97.158
Gor. week, 1896 ...... 5,704,931 768,993

Winnipeg bank clearings for the week 
'were $1,3*4,186; baliinces $590.780.

Mener Market».
On the local miirtet call loans are quoted 

at 5 to 5%.per cent. In New York call loans 
to-dav were 2 and 2% per cent. The Bank 
of England discount rate is 4 per cent.. 
and the open market rate- Is 8% per cent.

5 57
Brolxéra.Cash. May. 

$1 22% 
1 21%

i'ii%

i io%
1 19%

? STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
^Private Wires. Telephone 2031.LAWN MOWERS 

ROLLERS 
HOSE, NOZZLES 
REELS, etc.

RICE j.EWIS & SON
~ (LIMITED)

5 42
5 55 5 42
565 5 47 5 50

5 42

12 King St» East, Toronto. 

STOCKS, BONDS, ETC.

BrltUh Market*.
Liverpool, April 28.—Spring wheat is 

quoted àt Vs 8d ; red winter, no stock ; No. 
1 Cal., *no stock; corn, 4s 3^id; psakr-r>s 
lOd; pprk, 55s; lard, 29s 3d; tallow, 2ls; 
bacon, heavy, Lc., 36s; light, 35s; do., 
short cut, 35s; cheese, white, 41s; colored,

nt1 Toronto. Montreal and New York Stocfc Exchaugcs? an<l GRAIN AND PROVISION* 
on Chicago B. of T„ dealt ln for cash 01 
on margin.

44s.
rollers ILiverpool—Open—Spot wheat excited and 

difficult to quote; red winter, stock ex
hausted; No. 1 Nor.,' 9s 8d ; futures quiet 
at 9s l%d for July, 7s lUd for September 
and 7s 3d for December. Spot maize firm 
at 4s 3%d. Futures quiet at 4s 2%d for 
May, 4s 0%d for July aud 4s lOd for Sep
tember. Flour 31s.

London—open—heat off coast nearly 
due, 6d to Is higher. Passage offering 6d 
to Is higher. Walla,. Dec.. 45s*7M>d; do., 
March and April, 43s. No. 1 hard Mani
toba to arrive, 44s>9d, sold late yesterday, 
Ehglish country markets firm. Maize off 
coast nothing doing; passage quiet and 
steady.

Paris—Open—Wheat 32f 40c for April and 
Slf 30c for May and August. Flour 671' 
15c for April and 66f 75c for May and 
August.

’Liverpool—Closing—Spot wheat strong; 
No. 1 Cal., 9s 9d: No. 1 Nor./ 0s 8J; fur 
tures firm at 10s for May, 9s 5*4(1 for July, 
7s 10%d for September and 7s 3d for De
cember. Maize quiet at 4s 3d; futures 
quiet at 4s 2%d for May, 4s Id for July 
find August. Flour 31s 6d.

Loudon—Close—Wheat arrived 6; waiting 
orders 3; off coast very strong at Ik high
er; passage, less offering at Is higher. 
No. \TCal- arrived 47s 3d; sellers. Chilian. 
43s; No. 1 spring steam. April. 44s. Maize 
off coast nearly due; passage 3d higher 
Mixed American May and June 18s Vd. * 

Paris—Close—Wheat strong at 32f 60c for 
April and 31f 75c for May and August 
Mour strong at 68f 50c for April and 67f 
80c for May and August.

Monlreal Live Slock?
-Montreal, April 28.-(SpeclaL)-Tbere 

were about 550 heod of butchers’ cattle 
1000 .calves, 20 Sheep and 80 spring iambs 
offered for sale at the East End abattoir 
to-day. The butchers were out in full force 
and trade was fair. Prices remained about 
the same as on Monday’s market. Prime 
beeves sold at from 4%c to 4%c per lb.; 
pretty good animals at from 3y4o. îb nearly 
4c per lb. ; and the common rough stock 
fit from 2V*c to 3%c per lb.; larg»1 
at from 3%c to 3%c per 'lb. Ca 
plentiful, arid pretty low priced; lots of 
pretty good calves, from 3 to 4 weeks old, 
sold at from $3 to $4 each, “bob?” at about 
$1 each. Sheep were rather scarce and sold 
at from 3%c to 4c per lb. Spring 
were rather plentiful and some of 
pretty small and young for good eating; 
prices were from $2 to $4.50 each; fat bogs 
sold at from 4%c to 5c per lb.

WYATT & CO. BÏÏÏTŒâi
Canada’s Favorite Steamship Line.

The growing popularity of the Dominion 
Steamship Line has never been manifested 
to each an extent as it has been this sea
son. The two new steamePlTBomlnlon and 
(Yorkshire, with the i^abrador, Scotsman 

& end Vanvouver, now form a weekly service 
between Montreal and Liverpool never be
fore equalled by any Oanadlan line.

Such has been the demand for accommo- 
f dation, the last few weeks, for the coming 

summer sailings that It I» now with dif
ficulty that cabins can be secured up to 
July 1. Intending tourists by the Dominion 
iLine should attend to the reserv^on of 
berths without delay. j

Foreign Exchange. Bldg., Toronto.
Money to Loan on Stocks, Bonds, 

Insurance Policies or Real Estate.
23 King-street 
exchange bfok-

Aemillus Jarvis & Co., 
west, Toronto, stock and 
ers, report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— * —Bet. Banks.— 
i. Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

N.Y. Funds..I to y4|l-16 dis to par 
Stg. 60 days. .J8Yt to 8%i8 1-16 to 8 3-16 
do. demand..|9% to 9^8 15-16 to 91-10 

—Kates in New York.—
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days.. | 4.82^14.81 to- 4.8D4 
Sterling, demand..| 4.85y2(4.84% to ....

Corner King and Vlctorla-streets, 
Toronto. a week%JOHN STARK & CO

Weinberg Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Con- _ 
pone, Interest, Rents collected.

-GREEN WIRE CLOTH, 
-GALVANIZED POULTRY NETTING.

•I

Actual.
white quoted at 38c AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO.•<

Toronto Stock Market.6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104. R. H. TEMPLE,1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.1 
.. 242 235% 242 235
. 107 103% 107 103
. 230 225 230 225

.. 176 170 180 170
. 137 135% 138 135%

191 Mi 192% 191% 
252 247 Vi .... 247Vi
.. 174 y* ... 174 Vi

Bran—Sells at $10.50 to $11 west, and 
shorts at $13 to $13.50 middle freights.

Corn—Canadian, 35c west and 44a on 
track here.

vous. . tMontreal.............
Ontario ...............
Toronto...............
Merchants’ ... .
Commerce...........
Imperial..............
Dominion............
Standard .............
Hamilton ............
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa ................
l.rltish America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life 
Consumers’ Gas 
Montreal Gas ..... - 
Dominion Tele. .. ... 131
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 51 49V* 51 40^
Can. N W L, pr... 49 4S% 49 48
Can. Pacific............. 80 79% 80 ’79%
Toronto Electric .. 132 130% 132 130Vii

do., new ................. 120 ... 120 ...
General Electric .. 109 107% 109 106

do., pref. ................. 107 194*4 307 103%
Com. Cable ................163 162% 163% 162%

do., coup bonds.. 102 101% 102 101%
do., reg. bonds .. 102 101% 101% 101%

Boll Telephone .... 173 170 174 170
Kieh. & Ont. ........... 90 88% 00 88%
Toronto Railway .. 89% 88% 89% 89
London Railway .. 181 177% ... 177%
Ham. Elec..................«................. .73
Empress Mining .. 6 4 .................
G. T. R. Guar... 75 73 70 78

do., 1st pref. .... 67 C5% 68 66%
Brit Can L & !..
B tSc L Assn .........
Can L & N I ....
Can. Permanent . 
do. do. 20 p.c..

Canadian S. & L.............
Central Can. Loan. 125% 124%
Dom R & I Soc............... 75
Freehold L & S.... 100 ...
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Erie ..

do., 20 per cent............. 158
Imperial L & I.... 100 ...
Landed B. & L..... 114% ...

New York GoMlp.
‘Henry A. JClng & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
New York;

There was a generally higher level to the 
stock market to-day, although the dealings 
remained confined to narrow limits And re-, 
presented little more than professional ma
nipulation. In the absence of any selling 
pressure prices were easily marked up, the 
lower range in London, though something 
of a surprise, having only a passing influ
ence. A more cheerful sentiment was pro
duced by the reports of the destruction of 
the Spanish fortifications at Matauzas, the 
expectation of a decisive victory at the 
Philippines and the cordial assurances ex
changed yesterday between Secretary Gage 
and the leading New York bankers. The 
absence of change in monetary conditions 
completed the influences favorable to bet
ter values. Sugar refining advanced nearly 
2 per cent, on adjrtccs of improved trade 
conditions and prospects. Gains of 1 per 
cent, or over were recorded by the Grang
ers, the excellent March statement of the 
Burlington & Qumcy Road being encourag
ing to traders. Other strong features 
New York Central, Union Pacific preferred, 
Metropolitan Street Railway and People’s 
Gas. The market closed strong at about 
best prices.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, ijj 
12 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent:
Lsiaultshed 1W1. HTOCKb BOUGHT, XNU 

èOLD FOK GASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 16* 
Money to lean.

FLATS TO LET.MPERIAL 
TRUSTSCO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

I Ryq—55c to 56c west.

Buckwheat—Quoted at 41c to 42c ontelfie, 
with none offering.

Oatmeal—Gar lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto $3.95; In bbls. $4.05.

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

* 392I SUITABLE FOR LIGHT 
MANUFACTURING. 174 174

H. O’Hara Co.
Members Toronto Stock Exçbange, 24 

Torouto-street, Toronto.
Debentures nought aud sold. .. (Æ
Stocks Ln Toronto, Montreal,- New 

and London bought for cash »or on IT 
gin.Mining stocks dealt In.

^elenhnne 915.

220220 T3.. 129 121^ 120 ' 127
.. 164% 16314 16414 lO.H/j 
.. .A 138% ... «1381,1

...........  213 ... "aift

... 182 179 180 1771,4

194

!
'iiReceipts of grain to-day were not heavy- 

1400 bushels ^ail told.
1’rices for farm produce generally were 

firm.
Wheat firm, 500 bushels selling 

lowing prices: White at $1.03 to 
red $1.09%, goose 99c.

Barley steady ; one load sold at 38 
bushel. r

Oats firm, 600 bushels selling at 37c to

181
In central part of Toronto. 

Immediate possession.
Apply to JOHN FISKESi * CO., 

Z3 Scott St.

: tl
Brooklyn will probably be 

hospital station for wounded 
nary.
shows the present capacity to b

A Washington special says: 
States will advise Austria t 
countries must not aid Spam.

A Galveston special says: w 
have taken the prechhtlon of 
Lloyds, London, fearing opniba 
rate was two gulneaL equlvat 
$11.

A London special suy»C*7ftien 
SCtlvity In the GovernineUft sll 
largely to' the fact that In all 
shipyards throughout France rq
lng night end day. Freeh bs

1i
Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 

(See particulars below). 
dihkctoksi 

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J.D. CHIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President

PRODUCE DEALERS.it fol-
;.04)4. A canvas of the hom -5I86i

Pork Butchers and Butchers
Can' be supplied with Fresh Farins*^ 
Fed Pork in loins, bellies, racks, shoe»-E. L. SAWYER & GO.perI

:
FINANCIAL and

INVESTMENT AGENTS
38c. tiers, etc., at thel'eas steady; 200 bushels sold at 62%c 
to 63c.

Hay easier, 25 loads selling at $7.50 to 
$9 per-ton.

Straw steady; five loads sold at $6 to 
$7 per ton.

Dressed hogs—Deliveries light; prices un
changed.

Eggs—Prices firmer, at 11c to 12c per 
dozen.

Turkeys scarce, prices firmer, selling at 
per lb.

firmer, selling at 66c to 70c per

BIB SANDFORD FLEMING. C.E., K.C. 
M.G.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under
writer.

'A. S. IRVING, Esq.. Director Ontario 

late Assistant

BAME MEAT PACKING CO,bulls sold 
Ives werej .

I
6842 King St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 

Toronto,
8 Francis StreetI Colton Merkel*.

New York, April 28.—Cotton— Spot closed 
steady; middling uplands, 6 5-16c; middling 
Gudf, 6 0-16c; sales, 420 bales. ^Futures 
closed steady : sales, 72,500 bales; . May. 
6.11c; June, 6.17c; July, 6.23c; Aug. and 
Sept., 6.26c; Oct., 6.27c; Nov., 6.29c; Dec., 
6.30c; Jan., 6.34c. x

Bank.
C. J. CAMPBELL. ^Xsq.,
THOMASeWALMSLEr/ Esq., Vice Fresi-
H. it'1 ll "K 1)1 sq1.3' President Toronto

Electric Light Co. , , _
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E.. London, Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited in 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly; if left for 
three years or over. 4% per cent, per an
num.,

London,
Eng.

lambs
them too

CURE Y0UR8ELFI60
*V*o Big « for Gonorrl»*** 

OBSTin i u> 5 dars. Gleet. Spermatorrhea, 
jfff Ooaraoieed e White*, unnatural die-

Mg*cisclN««Tl,o,yg| brines. Not «string»* j 
a. a. .or polnonou*.

sold by DrsiShA
■ Circular sent on wq**-*1

■ Ont. Ofi
i 117 Ü3 
. 100X > 12c to 15c 

Potatoes 
bag.

i09FRED W. ROBARTS,
MANNING ARCADE, 

Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
Co., Manufacturers’ Accident apd Guar- 
ahtee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac- 
counts and Kenta Collected.

Telephone 2248.

East Buffalo faille Market.
East Buffalo, April 28.—Cattle—Receipts, 

a few cars. The market ruled with a fair
ly good demand and tul were sold at full 
steady to strong former prices. Veals and 
calves in light supply, and about steady 
for all but a very few choice selected 
tops, which sold st higher prices. Bulk

II Grain-
Wheat, white, bush 

red, bush .. 
goose, bush.

! Sew Reelor of AI. Polrlek'*.
Quebec, April 27.—Rev. Joseph Henning 

has been appointed rector of Saint Pat
rick’s Church, in the place of Rev. Father 
Rossbacb

.$1 03 to $1 04%
]m. i690W4

miGovernment, Municipal and otliep Bonds 
and Debenture* for sale, paying from 3 
to 4t4 per cent, per annum 

135 i. 8. LOCKIB. Manager.

8814BarleJ, bush 
Rye. bush .. 
Oats, bush . 37 0"38 ' h'
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